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Kan a fight in which Hubert Younser,
of St. Louis, was shot, and Carl Rog-- ;
ers, of Kansas City, was hit on the IS RIGHT OF WAY IVIAN MARSHALLDYNAMITE CASE SPEAKSWITNESS GIVES LIE
Monday. Thus far the authorities
have been unable to ascertain (he
Identity of the person who provided
the funds for the alleged "frame up."
against l.lod.
All ngton was unable to obtain
bends and was locked up for the
head with a revolver.
Ogden turned Rosters and Younger
FOR SANTA FE INSLOWLY DRAWING0 STATEMENT INT over to the city marshal nt Malvern.The other four men escaped, accord-
ing to the report the company re
GOVERNORS REBUKE
SOUTH CAROLINA'S
BLATHERSKITE
ON CHRISTIANITY
IN THE HOME
night. Raymond, whose arrest follow-
ed soon afterward, was released on
bail. Arlington gave out a slaleinent
In which he admitted having taken
part 111 the alleged bribery of l.loyd,
ceived.
TAFT AfSMmInTS
LACK CONFIRMATION
ALBUQUERQUE TOTO ITS CLOSEMPEACHMENT
out Kai, I II nail been represented to
DO BUSINESSHEARING EXECUTIVE
him by Raymond, that It was part
of a plait to "clean up" the police
force. The indictments charged the
men with maliciously bringing about
the false imprisonment of l.loyd.
MYSTERYOF GIRUs"
DEATH UN FATHOM ED
No Sensational Evidence is
Brought Out by Government;
Seiffeit Explains Meaning of
Phrase in Letter,
Vice President-Ele- ct Says the
Sunday School Should Not
Take Place of Right Train-
ing by Parents,
Washington, Dec. g. Democratic
senators won the first skirmish today
In the fight to prevent the confirma-
tion of republican presidential ap-
pointments. Senators Culloni and r,
republicans, endeavored to se-
cure an executive sejslon for the con-
sideration of appointments, Senator
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, led a fight
against tho executive session and fin-
ally demanded a cull of the senate.
Failure to secure n quorum forced an
Senate is Shocked at Bald
Language Used by W. A,
E. R, Bartlett of Topeka Pre-
pared to Take Up Deeds for
Property Purchased for Shop
Extension,
Blease Denounced for Anarch-
istic Utterances by Nearly
Unanimous Adoption of Res-
olution Repudiating Beliefs,
ofMay, General Manager
Property in Question,
(By MiirnlnK .Imiriml Njierltil I khh-.- I IVIiw.t
Chicago, Dec II. Mar-
shall, of Indiana, vice president-elec- t,
who is a delegate to the federal coun-
cil of Churches of Christ In America,
In session here today, devoted his ad
adjournment.
(H- - Vnrnlnc .l'irn,l Sp-lu- l l.er,l Wire.)
Indianapolis, Dec. 6. Seven words
embraced In the phrase, "pretty hard
to do anything to It," were produced
by the government at the trial of the
accused "bomb plotters" today as its
evidence that Herman (1. Sciffert, Mi-
lwaukee, was Implicated In the MoNu- -
Oullcttsburg, y.. Doc. The mys-
tery surrounding the death of Minnie
Turner, in a hotel, do, pouod today
when a coroner's Jury returned a ver-
dict that It was unable to discover by
what means the woman met her
dentil. The Jury recommended that
James York, who was found in the
ABSTRACTS NOW BEING
FINALLY PASSED UPON
PALMETTO STATESMAN
DEFIES ALL CRITICS
EXTREME COLD DRIVES
WOLVES FROM FORESTS
same room with the dead woman, andniara dynamite
conspiracy. Sciffert,
as one of the forty-on- e labor union . . . . .
officials, charged with using expio. Banks Will Linploy Additional Ida Gullott, another Inmate In tilt
ARCHBALD LOSES ON
RULING BY BACON
Not Much of Interest Brought
Out in Trial of Judge of the
Commerce Court for Misuse
of Position,
.' Repeats, "To Hell with ConSteamboat Springs, Colo., Dec, 6.
dress tonight Chiefly to tho family life
and tho Sunday school, lie said Sun-
day schools lake children through the
scriptures Willi "a hop, skip and a
Jump," hut that religious instruction
In the family was no longer given,
and children were supposed to net
their knowledge of the liihle in Sun-
day school.
This evasion of duly or parents to
Instruct their children In their re- -
sives on non-unio- n worn, nau waneu room, ho held for further oxiimlnulion.,Heavy snows and extreme cold have thoweeks to testify and he was on stitution," and Intimates That
Hearers Can Go to Warmer
Help If Necessary in Order
to Make All Collections Be-
fore December 15th,
driven packs of gray wolves out of
the timber and many cattle are falling
victims to their attacks. Cattlemen
have offered bounties for wolf scalps,
In addition to those offered by the
stand less than twenty minutes ox-- j
plaining what he meant by that,
phrase. j
About one month before an explo-- j
slop in Milwaukee on March 16, 1811, j
when an unlouding hoist and a
Climate with His Blessing
York has not recovered conscious-
ness ami the attending physicians
hold out little hope of his recovery,
although they are unable to deter-min- e
what Is the matter Willi him,
Ida Gullott, as she gave her name,
testllled today before the coroner that
when the three went to the hotel on
Monday nighl ihey had m, liquor or
anything harmful about them. They
retired to sleep n low minutes alter
reaching their room. As to how (he
tragedy occurred she was totally
steamer near the dock were damaged.
county and state. A number of the
animals have been killed. Jt 'was
twenly-iiin- o degrees below zero here
last night.
llglon, the governor said, resulted Inj
Step by step till the preliminaries' Im'ligloii iiimI in wayward children.
Incident to the beginning of the con-!Th- o rturn of young people's nignnl-structio- n
of the new shops In Allu-- j "at'ons to Christian unity, was
are being worked out. Each irnor Marshall's topic.
by dynamite with $50,000 loss, Self-- i
fert took the place of William E. ltcd-- j
(llr Murnlnr lonrnul Special I.miiwu Wire.)
Washington, Deo. 6. The exolainn-tio- n
nf W. A. May, nf SornntorH that
if that's the claim, it's a lie," thrust
into the rotitliH' testimony in tho im-
peachment trial of Judge Robert W.
Archbald, of the commerce court,
den, business agent of the Iron Work day since the official announcement When Robert lialkes started the
ers' union, who was sick for fourGREAT CITIES ARE
EVIL IN THEMSELVES days. During that time Seiffert wroteletter to John J. MeXumarn, secrepave the senate a moment of excite
i regarding the sliop extension was
j made by K. P. Ripley, president of
the Santa Fe, something luiporiant has
been accomplished looking toward the
Improvements, which It is stated on
reliable authority will begin as soon
lily Miirnln Jmitntil ftiwrliil-I.him- i wire.)
Richmond, Vu Dec. tl. The gov-
ernors' conference today unanimously
repudiated the recent uttcrauco of
Governor lllense, of South Carolina,
concerning the lynching of negroes,
lly a vote of fourteen to four, It
adopted u resolution declaring against
mob violence and for the Impartial
enforcement, of the law. Tho fourgovernors who opposed the resolution
declared themselves as strongly en-
dorsing its purport, but voted "no"
because they thought they had no
right to reprimand a colleague.
Governor Illcuse himself, the target
ment today anil brought down upon
Sunday school, a Utile more than one
cclnuiry ago, he did not have In mind
the rob using of parents from their
obligations to give religious Instruc-
tion to their children," shIiI Governor
Maicliall.
Govtrnnr Marshall said the Sunday
school Is intended to round out family
tary of the International Iron Work-
ers' union at Indianapolis.
T'sing that phrase the witness said
Mr. May's head, the censure of Sen
ator llacon, the presiding officer. Mr,
County 1!, fuses to pay Mine Deputies.
Salt Lake City, Dec. 6. Holding
m.iv'h exclamation was directed to- - he referred to efforts to unionize thejob, for McNaniara required reports
as the trust Is out or the ground la
the spring, which won't he very long.for the nous. that It would lie Illegal to pay officersj for guarding private property, theward ' the managers Dm of the most Important stepHi devotions, not to take their place. Ill
Philadelphia, Dec. 6. Great cities
are an evil in themselves and civili-
zation, by legislation and by setting
up different Ideals, should encourage
In their place many cities of not more
than 100,000 population, said James
Fryce, the British ambassador here
tonight, inan address at the banquet
of the second national housing
who are conducting the prosecution
of .Indue Archbald for alleged mis commissioners of Salt Lake countyrefused today the request of copper
mine owners of Bingham that the 30nuse of his judicial power.Attorncv A. S. Worthington, for of tho nttiick. hotly defended his conguaids who have been on duty during
the minors' strike lie deputised und
four years us an executive, tic said,
many had come to him socking clem-
ency for wayward sons or daughters.
If those poisons had seen it their duty
to lay down fixed rules of life and to
teach the higher law of living In their
horn, ti, Gud would not have punished
them in the falling away of their
children, he said.
Judge Archbald, was g
Mr. May who is general manager of
tho i.'rie railroad's subsidiary, the
placed on the county's payroll. The
mines are working almost to their
from all local unions as to prospec-
tive work for members of the union.
Seiffert said be first learned of the
explosion from newspapers the fol-
lowing day. Ortle E. McManigal con-
fessed to having actually placed the
explosive.
Redden, also a, defendant, testified
that the members of the Milwaukee
union wanted to work for the contrac-
tor on the local job, but Frank M.
Hyan, president of the International
union, forbade them to do so, unless
the contractor was Induced to employ
union men on Jobs throughout the
normal capacity.
viction, snapped his fingers In the
lace of his colleagues, told them to
"go to II," declared he eared not a
whit what the conference ald,
thought, did or did not do, and an-
nounced that all the resolutions they
might ever adopt would neither keep
Him from the governor's chair nor
from a sent in the United States sen
noted in the advancement of the im-
provement plana was the arrival In
Albuquerque yesterday of E. R) llart-let- t,
right of way man for tho Santa
Fe, who maintains headquarters In
Topeka.
Soon after his arrival, Mr. Patrtlett
went into executive session . with the
shop extension committee of the Com-
mercial club, which lias handled the
matter of securing a silo for the loca-
tion of the new buildings. Mr. Hart-le- tt
comes to 'Albuquerque for the
express purpose of taking up the deeds
to the land which has been contracted
for by the committee. In order to as-
sure that there will be no delay what-
ever in beginning the. shop improve
Nebraska Women Sec!; Kiiirragc.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. fi. The Neb- -
Noted Sculptor IK-a-
New York, Dec. 6. Jonathan Scott
Hartley, sculptor of the Daguerre
monument In Washington and of
monuments and statues in many other
cities, died of appendicitis today at
his home here, aged f7. In 1SSS he
married a daughter of George Innts,
the American painter.
LAKE STEAMER GETS
OFF DANGEROUS REEF
raslin Woman Suffrage Association to-
day decided to petition for a submis-
sion to the people of a coustltutlouii)
amendment, providing for woman
ate In lit IB, or curlier.
country, i his resulted in a, proposal
that the local union withdraw from
Hillside Coal & Iron Co., as. to his mo-
tive for recalling a contract of sale
of the Katydid culm bank, which had
broil sent to a prospective buyer, se-
cured through E. J. Williams, the
business associate of Judge Archbald.
Mr. May claimed he Cancelled the
contract because he received letters
of notices of claims by others to an
interest in the bank.
Mr. Worthington remarked t the
witness that the claim had been mail-th- at
these letters were fictitious ao.
that the real reason for withdrawing
the contract was a tip about a Wash-ingo- n
investigation into Judge. AvcK-bnld- 's
conduct.
"If that claim is made, it is a lie,"
shouted Mr. May. ,
Mr TUeon urecauUoned him nnd
BOACONSTRICTORS
Dululh, Deo. . Released at 7:1B
o'clock tonight, the steamer Enston, of
the booth line, escaped from the
clutches of the lroquolsc roof and pro-
ceeded under her own steam to Fort
Arthur.
All on board are safe. Hint Is ex- -
Four times within as ninny hours,
lie asserted, his life had been threat-
ened beeuuso of his utterances, but
this appealed to him as little us th
resolution.
The four threatening letters Gov-
ernor Plrase received were all anony-rnoti-
line was mailed In Richmond,
another In Washington, thr. 'third In4
toiilsvllle und the Cuurth In Pitts-
burgh,
The .Washington writer told him h
ments it will bo necessary for Mr.
Jiartlott to have all the deeds to the
land In question, in his possession by
December 15th. ,
the International, said the witness,
and an appeal was token to allow
unions everywhere to work locally re-
gardless of the general strike called
in 1 ! 0 5 , and which still Is on.
"Did you know before the Milwau-
kee explosion that it was going to oc-
cur?" asked Attorney William X.
Harding, for fan defense.
"I did no?."
Hedden said In response to demands
from the' Indianapolis headquarters.
to arrive In Dululh tomorrowThe abstracts to the various pieces pectcdCAPTURE PARIS
DYNAMITE STATION
NEAR TORREON IN
HANDS OF REBELS
of properly ate bring MHui final afternoon. .Since fi : 3 0 o'clock Thurs
'study and consideration '' Col. 11. K. day morning, the boat had been fast
would pay the penalty If he ever cameTwitch,;", and E. VV. Dobson, counselfor the Santa Fe. The condemnation
proceedings, found necessary In sov- - to that city. The Pittsburgh writerPOLIC EST T ON
on tho rocks. I lie lightering or the
ship's cargo was sufficient to ullow
the v sscl to back off Into clear water.
Captain Ilawklnsoii's examination
Mr. May apologized.
George V. P.rownoll, of New
ponerfll solicitor of the Erie
York,
rail- - said: "Von will be taken to accounttie sent intormauon aoout consirucuoii , , MM1 ,... ,.,1Iir,,iu ,. in,
possible speedwork at Clinton, la., which afterwards
was blown up. He said .McNaniara The collection of the subscriptionsalso required him to forward newspa- -
road; George F. Conn, of Scranton,
general manager of an Er'e subsi-
diary, the Lackawanna & Wyoming
Valley Electric railway, and Charles
F. Prvor, of Scranton, were examined
to the "shop fund," is being made byper accounts Hit explosions at Mi-
lwaukee and Green Pay, Wis.
Whether the defendants bellied
of his vessel brought to light, no seri-
ous damage and by a wireless mes-
sage he reported the boat's release
and safety.
TWO MEN INDICTED
FOR CONSPIRACY
Activities of Revolutionists in
Mexico Becoming So Gen-
eral as to Alarm the
Two Huge Serpents, Found on
Subway Car, Escape from
Sack at Headquarters; Own-
er Ends Panic,
on sight for your words," The Rich-
mond and Louisville missives were
unprintable,
Governor lllease Was taken to task
by u dozen governors. Governor
Carey, of Wyoming, denounced him
for "claiming it monopoly for South
Carolina of the respect of the whlta
man for woman."
Governor Dudley, of Missouri, de-
clared that the floor of tho conference
hull was not a clearing house for
"local and personal controversies."
Governor Ooldshorougfi, of Mary-
land, declared he stood solidly bv the
raise a fund for tho defense of the'
McNamaras at Los Angeles, and
whether they first attempted to ascer-- l
tho blinks of tho city, The Commer-
cial club commlttea at tho meeting
with Mr. Hartlctt lust evening adopt-
ed a resolution to tho effect tli.it nil
contracts for the land purchased for
the shop extension be taken up be-
fore December Kith. The comlnittee
authorized the banks to employ ad-
ditional help If necessary to make the
tain whether the McNumaras were
guilty, were made point of Inquiry in
the government's
of Hedden, Seiffert, Charles N. ISeaum collections within the time specifiedof Indianapolis; Daniel Huckley. of
during the day.
Mr. Pryor testified to having been
present when the "silent party" as-
signment his drawn UP and signed
by E. J. Williams, in Scranton. Tn
this pa tier. Mr. WPllams purported
to assign n one-th'r- d Interest in hp;
culm bank property to "a silent ,t it'l-
l-" alleged to have been Judge Arch-bul-
little evidence appeared today J Hut
bud not been given at the investis.,-tlo- n
last summer by tho house judi-
ciary committee. The house managers
won a point when Senator Daeon
ruled that they could offer in evi-
dence, the deposition, given by E. J.
Willin ms to Attorney Wrisley Brown.
Davenport, la., and Murray L. Pennell,
(By Morning Journal iiertnl I.enrd Wlrs.1Paris, Dec. 6. Two hugo serpents
took complete possession of one of
the Paris policy stations for several
hours early today. They had been
brought to the station house In i
woolen sack, left In a subway car.
resolution because it was a mutter ofof Springfield, 111. INDICTMENTS RESULT
FROM ELECTION FRAUDS
By Mn'tllng .Ifturp'il HnPfltil V.rnxe,! Wire.)
Mexico' Oily, Deo. It. The govern-
ment dynamite, station at Dynamite,
thirty miles northwest of Torteon, fell
Into the hands of rebels today. The
slieligth of the rebel force Is not
known. A train for Dynamite was
turned hui'k and communication wllh
the place has been out. Alarm has
been increasing In the state of
whore the rebels are reported
All replied they had urged contri-
butions to the fund, but they did not
make an investigation, "believing the
right.
Governor Dlx, of New York,
thought It would be "most unwise"
not to adopt the resolution.
Governor O'Neal, of Alabama, In a
ringing speech, was drowned tlm
after time by applause us he gave his
I.os Angeles, Oil., Dec. II. Indict-
ments were returned by the county
grand Jury today against Harry Itay-nion- il
and John Arlington, In connec-
tion with the alleged false Imprison-
ment of Fred W. l.loyd, a former po-
liceman and iinportuut witness against
City Prosecutor Guy Eddie, charged
with having contributed to the delin-
quency of a young woman.
Raymond Is the owner of a private
detective agency, and Arlington Is an
Intimate friend of Cecil Nicholson, who
was said to have given what was al-
leged to be bribe money to l.loyd at
the behest of George linker Anderson,
then secretary to Mayor Alexander.
Ilaymond was said to have planned
the trapping of Uoyd.
Heiieh warrants veto Immediately
Issued for the uricst of the two men
and ball was fixed at i.noo for each.
Arlington was arresovil and bulged
McNamaras were innocent until they
pleaded guilty." .
This line of Inquiry was permitted
by the court, on the ground that the
I.os Angeles Times explosion was part
of the genera! conspiracy, In which
the defendants are alleged to be
The sack was thrown Into a coiner
to await a claimant. Suddenly the po-
liceman on duty, noticed the sack
moving .slowly across the room.
Several patrolmen rushed toward
it nnd ripped It open with their
sabres, when two great snakes of the
boaconstrlctor species, reared their
heads and caused the policemen to
evacuate the station in terror.
lastof the department of lust'ce,
whichnril. to contradict evidence
Steubeinllle, Ohio, Dec. fi.- - Seven
Indictments more were returned by
the Jefferson county grand jury to-
day In the Investigation of alleged
election Irregularities, making a total
of fifteen now returned. Indictments
for about forty men will he brought
in before tho gland jury finishes lis
work, it Is said.
John D. Ilolknap, probate judge- -
to be conceniriiteil and inciting the
peons to revolt.
The siriko of dock workers at Vera
Cruz has become general.
Fi iirteon hundred men are Involved.
Several passenger steamers Including
the Ward liner, Monterey, are experi-
encing difficulty In discharging their
cargoes.TO DEBATE MERITS
belief that the entire conference had
boon belittled by the South Carolin-
ian's remarks, and that it was the
sworn duty of every executive to up-
hold the law. To those declaration
Governor please replied that he had
been quoted yesterday as saying, "To
hell with the constitution," and that
what ho said yesterday ho repeated
loday "to all the good governors here,
to nil the governors of all tho states,
to hII the people of the United
Slates."
Once, when his voice was drowned
In a storm of hisses, he turned to the
galleries and to his colleagues and
Williams has given the senate.
Attorneys for Judge Archbald
fought the point stubbornlv. The Katy-
did deal was the subject of the ex-
amination of Oeorge F. r.rownell,
general solicitor of the Erie & Hill-
side Coal Co. He told of J ltd ire Arch-
bald colling nt his off'ce. He testi-
fied Judge Archbald Paid in substance
that he was Interested In clearing up
the title to the property and that
rpnwnell was the onlv official of tho
Shortly afterward tho owner of the
serpents, the manager of a show, ar-
rived to claim the sack. Hearing that
tlie snakes were loose, he fetched
some live rabbits which he fed to tho
reptiles and after their meal, they
were easily captured.
elect: Samuel Stark, treasurer-elec- t,
und Fred Stone, defeated for probate
Judge, were Indicted, charged wllh
violating the corrupt practices act.
The six men indicted today appear-
ed tonight and each furnished $uo,-00- 0
bond.
EFFORTS CONTINU EKNOCK-KNEE- S in the county Jell. It w is n nnoiinced
that the grand jury would resume lis
investigation of the l.loyd case next
THE DAY IN CONGRESS. TOGETMADEROAND B01HEG
Demand for Expansion Along Educational
Lines is Constant
Hillside Company he knew, with tne
exception of Mr. May. Mr. Drownell
snid he Introduced him to Vice Presi-
dent Richardson.
representative Clavton was about
to ask that n persorml attachment be
made for Richardson, when Senator
Paeon stated he was informed Uich-
ardson was In a New York hospital.
The matter went over until tomorrow.
REMOVED
Prominent Statesmen of Coun
try to Enteitain Mcv.jsrs of;
laughed.
"Whnt cure I for your hisses?" he
asked.
Then, shaking his clenched fist, he
shouted :
"Hiss If you must, Only snakes and
goise hiss."
Governor O'Neal unloosened the,
storm when he introduced the follow
(tig resolution:
"This conference of governors floes
not undertake to control the Individ-
ual views of Its members on any ques-
tions of law or administration. It de-
clares that this government Is baaed
n pon the fundamental principle of law
and onler', that the constitution of
National Press Club at An
nual Banquet,JUDGMENT FOR $22,500
IN FAVOR OF ACTRESS
Revolutionists Confer with a
View to Uniting on Ticket to
Overthrow Present Govern-
ment in Mexico,
HOl'KE.
Convened at noon.
Resumed consideration uf legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropri-
ation 1)111.
Naval affairs committee began
framing naval appropriation bill
which Chairman Padgett estimates
will carry $120,000,000 to $130,000,000.
Progressive party's campaign fund
statement was filed, showing contri-
butions of $676,672.
Hanking and currency committee
began framing diplomatic nnd con-
sular appropriation bill which Chair-
man Sulzer estimates will carry
to $4,000,000.
President's message on general af-
fairs was read.
Western delegates advocated appro-
priations for river and harbor im-
provements before rivers and harbors
committee.
Military affairs ootnmittee began
New York. Dec. 6. Edith St. Clair,
actress, won her $22,500 suit against
Klaw & Erlanger today when a jury
declared her contract for that amount
with the theatrical firm valid. The
verdict came after a sensational trial,
during which Abraham L Erlanger
charged a lawyer with blackmail and
declared the contract was made under
duress to save annoyance to his wife,
who was 111 at the time and who laterdivorced him.
Miss St. Clair, under the agreement,
was to have received t.,500 a vear for
(Br MnniJnG Juurnul Kiwlul i.-- Wire.)
Washington, Dee. . "Resolved,
That bow legs are a greater menace
to navigation than knock knees," will
be debated by prominent statesmen
of the nation next Thursday evening
at the National Press club here. On
the affirmative, William Sulzer, con-
gressman from New York und governor-
-elect of the Empire slate, and
James M. Cox, congressman from
Ohio, and governor-elec- t of the litiok-ey- e
state, will argue..
. The negative will be presented by
Penal, 4r Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
and Senator Gore, of oU'.ahoma.
John Hays Hammond will be
THE demand for expansion along cdiieulional lines Is onslant.Is no los-- i true in Albuquerque than elsewhere. Tho laws f
the state of Now Mexico permit the board of education of a city to
annex, for school purposes, any portions of the surrounding territory
whose citi.ms desire such an annexation. Availing themselves of
this statutp a number of the residents of that section of the countyjust south of tho city limits, Irorn the railroad tracks east to the lino
of the Terra, addition, and lour blocks In width, havo asked the
school board to tal e them Into the oily school limits.
This move will bring a great ileal of valuable property under tax-
ation for city school purposes end will give the s, hool board a large
sum ot money each year In addition to what it now has.
Put the i.n1o:utlon an only bo made when there is a suitable
place in which to house the twenty-liv- e or thirty children lesiilli.;- - In
the district w hile they are at school. 'I hero Is positively no ixun
anywhere In the city where such a number of children can be cured
for in school. Thus the boar, I of education is compelled to lose money
for lack of room to place the school children win want to attend the
city schools.
The petition presented by the residents of the illslriijj named has
been on file with the board of e location for two months. The board
has not acted upon it for sheer lack of room in will- - h It may carry on
the e pilation of the children and fulfill Ita portion of the tacit con-
tract formed by the annexation.
It Is up to tho voters of Albuquerque to remedy this condition.
They (an do so only by attending the cloition next Tuesday and voting
for the of the proposed $100.11110 bond bsne, the proceeds of
which are to go for a new high school building.
Every citixeii of the city can vote. An opinion from Attorney
General Frank W. Clancy distinctly slates till-- . If o i have lived hero
a year you can vote at tills election. Go out and do It. Your vote
helps to n.uke Albuquerque bigger ml letter: b- - i to make in school
system broader and more adequate, Just as though on owned half
the town. It is your duty to vote for a better pi'bilc school education
for your children even more than it is the duty of a wealthy man
to do so.
Vote for the bond issu ; ! .
hearings on military appropriations
each stale Imposes upon Its executive
tlie sacred duty of taking care that
the laws shall be equally enforced;
that It Invites all proper methods for
strengthening and simplifying our
methods of civil and criminal pro-
cedure.
"Tills conference protests against
sny disposition or utterance by those
entrusted with the execution of th
lvvs In any of the states of this union
which lends or could be construed as
tending to the encouragement or Jus-
tification of mob violence or Interfer-
ence with the orderly processes of
the law."
To this Governor Mann, of Vir
(Ity MumlHg Jniirnul Hir-lu- I.lftr4 Wire.)
El Paso. Tex., Dec. 6. Another ef-
fort to unify all revolutionary ele- -
inonls In Mexico was exposed here to-- i
day by tho secret service. Agents of
the various par-
ties, including the Orozeo movement
in the north and the Capaln revolt In
the south, are said to have been hold-
ing secret conferences in El Paso.
A ticket acceptable to all factions is
said to have been seleeiod. J.- Flores
Magon, form, r minister of Interior
under President Mad, to, Is said to
have been named as president, with
Attorney Einlllo Yasqucx Gomez as
vice president, i'iiiiihh is at San An
bill.
Adjourned at 5:40 o'clock this af-
ternoon until noon Saturday.
ien years. The contract was lived up
to. for only one year, tho testimony
showed.
SIX TRAMPS FrGHT
ON FREIGHT TRAIN tonio, recently relean',1 on bond from
a federal court, where he is held on
charges of conspiracy.
An amicable agreement was renoh-ei- l
by eliminating from the projected
portfolio the names of all now actively
engage, I In open revolution. In thin
way It Is expected to gain also the
Convened at noon.
Resumed consideration of emnibus
claims bill.
Shipping interests voiced vigorous
opposition to Seamen's Involuntary
servitude bill before commerce sub-
committee.
Court impeachment resumed ' trial
of J. (. Archbald.
Senator Johnson, Alabama, obtained
argument for printing as public docu-
ment President Taft's speech at
Daughters of Confederacy convention.
Adjourned at 5:27 o'clock this after-
noon until noon Saturday.
Ilitrriiium Officials I'inish Mooting.
Salt Lake City, Dec. fi. Operating:
officials of the various Harrinian rail-
roads, who met here today to di.'oiiss'
train schedules and other traffic de-- .
tails for the coming year, finished
their work this evening. No Impor-- 1
tant changes were made, it was said, '
In the The representative!
of the Southern Pacific started for
San Frunolsco this morning. The
Portland and Omaha . officials will
have tonight and tomorrow. j
ginia, objected and offered the follow-
ing substitute, which was accepted
and adopted:
"Resolved, that It Is the sentiment
of th governors' conference. In ses-
sion at Richmond, Va., today, that the
whole power of the several states
should be used whenever necessary to
protect persons accused of crime of
every kind against the violence of
niubs, und provldtj loc Pi'vcUyj ofi
Ft. Louis, Dec. G. Conductor Og-de- n.
In charge of the extra freight
train drawn by engine No. 2. re-
ported to the headquarters of the ft.
oiiis. iron Mountain & Southern to-day that six tramps who were riding
"n a car on his, train between Malvern
ad Traskwood, Ark.. last nisht, be- -
o element at the national
capital. II also Is said that the army
will be attracted by an appointment
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hiiil ite'ce.nsfully paused examination
CONFESSES MURDER HEADWAY MADE IN GENERAL MESSAGE
' ' I 'NO MORE COLD FEET
w iii. v K'tmvc. ox coi.n i ). s cet
IS SENT BY TAFTCASH REGISTERidiiidge a rtuiu iicaiu
Maker Ymi Ewr Saw.
for aftpolntnicnt, an oi'onJ HiiutenuritK
in thj army: " v
Texas Aidtl'ey 11, t.'oUitiitt, Allftlni
John' It, C'otilter. ; f
Montana 1'eri.y ltentfro. hospltul
corps, Kort Wllliair Henrv HnrrlHon;
William T. I'lKk'ott.
WypmiiiK I'lydit ', .Simpson, r-
iimlo.
WashlnKton Herbert M, OBtroskl.
Stokane.
OreK-o- t'larence M. Dodsou. Clem.
California Alfred t Itockwood.
l'acifle (Irnye.
rblliiplne Islands Uohert . Cal-de- r.
I'hillppliu. constubulary, Manila.
t'lihnn Secures Divorce Ii! Ileno.
Uenn, Nov.. lice. tl. Paul L.
y C.oinez, nephew of tho preside-
nt-elect of Cuba, procured a di-
vorce hero today, from Hhea Olivia
Lombard, on the ground of desertion
They were married In New York City
in 1011 and live days later, Lombard
alleged his wife loft him been use she
found he was not wealthy as she sup- -
posed.
ACTING GOVERNOR
NAMES DEMOCRAT
FOR OFFICE
While Oddie is Absent from
Nevada Lieutenant Governor
Appoints Successor to A-
ttorney General, Deceased.
(By Morning Journal Snerlnl I.rniil Wire.)
Carson City, Doc. 6. In the absence
of Oovernor Oddie from the state,
Lieutenant and Acting Governor Gil-
bert C. ltoss today appointed George
J?. Thatcher, of Tonopah, attorney
general of Nevada, for the unexpired
term of the late Attorney General
Cleveland II, linker, who died Thurs-
day. The commission was signed and
delivered this evening. Governor Oddie
is a republican and It was expected
ho would appoint a republican to suc-
ceed the late democratic attorney gen-
eral. Lieutenant Governor ltoss Is n
deinociat, nnd his appointee is a dem-
ocrat, having been a rival of C. H.
linker for the democratic nomination
for attorney general two years ago.
Governor Oddie is enroute home
from the ' governors' conference at
Richmond, Va. Lieutenant Governor
Ross said that the family of the late
attorney general, yesterday, requested
that he make the Hppointment of a
successor. This request was joined J
CONSTIPATED BILIOUS.
L VER TORPID?
Barks Herbs
That havo preat medicinal power, are
raised to their .highest efficiency, forpurifying nnd enriching1 the blood, as
they aro combined In Hood's Karsa-patiH- a.
4i,ai)0 testimonials received by actual
count In two years. He aure to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Oot It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets culled Sarsatabs.
in by Knymond T. liaker, brother,
Mrs. George W. linker,, mother, and
Mrs. C. H. Baker, surviving wife, who
urged that tin lieutenant governor
fill the vacancy. When the lieutenant
governor demurred on the scoro of
showing respect by delaying action, ho
was assured that in no way could he
show greater respect than l.y com-
plying with the request.
Today a telegram confirming the
verhal request was received from the
coast. As to the particular selection,
Lieutenant Governor ltoss said It was
his choice because Thatcher was a
good democrat and a personal friend
of the attorney general.
For bargains in Calabash and'jleor-schaii- m
pipes call at II. Westerfeld's
Cigar Store, 20" W. Central nvenu---
OFFICIAL OF GREAT
NORTHERN TO RETIRE
, St. Paul, Dec. 6.-- resignation
of Hubert I. Partington, sei-on- vice
prelsdent of the Great Northern rail-
road, was announced late today. it
will take effect December 31st. Mr.
Farrington said tonight his resigna-
tion was tendered because he desired
to retire from the railroad service. He
has no immediate plans for the future.
Mr. Fai ringtim entered the service of
the (Went Northern In 18X2 and be-
came second vice president in 1!I(I2.
Molhn's (logs. Animal act aristo-
cratic. Dogs witli a college educa-
tion. Pastiniit.
COLORADO BOY SAVES
SISTER FROM DROWNING
Canon City, Colo., Dec. 6. Leslie
Isabel, aged 8 years, became a
candidate for a Carnegie hero medal
when he saved the life of his sister,
Nellie, aged 6. Nellie started to cross
over the ice of an Irrigation ditch
when it broke and she went under.
Leslie saw the current carrying his
sister along beneath the thin Ice. He
ran ahead, broke the ice w ith a slick
and when she reached the opening,
pulled her to safety. She will recover.
HEADACHY
E
A UiamOna not Dldbl
(rcnii'M Little 1 i o::t
RAABE &
us.117 stOTtrn
Aztec Fuel Go.
GALLUP
YANKEE
SWASTIKA
COAL
All Kinds of
WOOD
ili-r- unit Impartial tnars Iiy courts
nf .oitdx'tftit Jurlsdh 'inn, to llic end
that Hi" law for th'- - i ntci-- inn nl' lire
iiinl property bo ilnly enforced and
lni.i't"il hy tile people."
All im nniK'M of enii ei Hon designed
to dink tlli' increasing cost nf IU Ink
will piovo Ineffectual, In tlm opinion
nf Governor lladley, of Missouri, who
uilili khi il thi governors' conference
today, 'if the Auiorlrmi people eon.
U it in- - to ri 'injure loss anil eat. more;
ronliniio to Sell Ickm nf f (lllllHl nf f In
thi' other nations nf llin world, ami In
liny morn foodstuffs from Hie mini
natimiM if tin' world.
"The problem that intif routs us.
therefore," continued tlm go intor,
"Is liaiv to increase production, itml
Hint ti iilili'iu in turn Involves the
of tho problem us in linw I"
get people, imrt I'oinpi li'tit pi'i'pli', mi
lh" land. Tho proper culth ntln.i nf
our farm necessitates inallrr farms,
nr better cultivated farms, and xmall-i- r
farms or better cultivated bums
mean, nf course, more people working
ell tin- - job.
"It I Ihe (Inly of Hie people t" ox-- l
i t the powers nf government In pl'ti-mo-
the, happiness "nil tlm welfare
nf tho iit'Otilo. Ami no ft marki'il fniii
II. in nf state ami llllllnll.il govern-
ment should In' to I'tinif iiliimt ii
ptnpi-- r ilimrlhntlnn nf nnpnlalli.n
tllf I'ltU-- nml the rimiitiy, and
lilHfi tn direct tlm inlllvtilliin of our
noli.
"Will In a Ri'iuTnl way, I hi- - I.i hi
ri'nultn can tie nci uri'il liy lii i plnn or
plmlnn; upon tho farnic tliimn in
li.'ivi- - hi't'ti trtilnnil tn tin' rultlvallmi
of tht mill, yit wo run prmlurt! fnnn-iTi- t
Jtiit am wo rnn iirndni'i' rallrnnd
inrti. niBitilnlt, luwyiTM nr ilm tnrw.
It In n tuatn fnrii'tlnn tn udve'i-tlii- nd
niwltit In tln dt'Viloptni'nt nf tin'
within Kh llmlta. Another
Wily ill Willi h thn Htlllft rail HMHlnt I'l
rnlrrprlNP In ihrrkinir tin' iliili
of population from tho ruyniry lo thr
i itii-f- . nml in nldlm tliui' wiio Hh.nitd
K frnni thn town to tin? iniintty, l
l.y in. ii Imi'lil nf lawn un. I i Tin I Hii4
fill III 111'. lit HR.I.M'illti.lllH, (illlil in rxlnl
In fniiimi rnuntlii'."
t.ovMtvons iiwi-- j n.'W
to i'iitMrri: vaiit i i.ti hi:.
Tln ft rtti Mtinunl novi-rnnr- ronfi i
in i. a.ijoiirniHl thin urtrrniion to nii'rt
Infniniully tomorrow, with rrrl.lrni
Tafl nt WnNhlnutoii, uml illrnM rnialj
ii'dll( nml to inert formally next
at I'olorailii iVprlnKS, I'.. In., at
lint.' UN S'i't nnilrterinlneil. In Un ilvine
lioniM. ddnpti'd a rrKolntl whi. h.
In thn opinion of ninny ! Bui."'
koiiIiiIh tlw lim'U of thi tliiin-honnli-
iniiiiiia( on thi farm uml
the advint of ft new flnum in I rrn for
larnn rn. Tho itovernnrn. I.ll. vi their
Ifitnlntlon will lend tn the rnlahlltdi-nien- i
of new Hyuliiii of (ilitle ImnhH
Ui'V.'ine.l l.y a uniform mule lu
Th.ne tinrikx, under the i. Kolmmii,
will !i fltinnced hy piiale riiil:il,
mid would npertite under leiilnlallon
Mitiliienlly' flamlr to cnnhUt ttiein t"
thne liondH for Hhort or lonx lerniM
upon Anoiiriui fuiiim, in lien of iniirt-'"- .
The bondH in turn, In lh npiiilnn of
thi.. itiiVi'llii.rH, wniilil he H.Hril iindei
Mliue KiiperviHlnii on tin." .""toi'k
of the world.
Mion T. lliiii. k. anil..i!.' ador I"
Kr.im'e, adilr.'SM.-- the tonli i. nee on
t Is in lopie an I'r.'Mtil. nt T.ift'i? lepie-Ketimtiv- e
uml sold Hie thrifty people
of Kiuneo mid nlln r Kump, no e.uin.
liies were rt'inly to tnei tlnlr uv- -
IllK til tileil.' Kriill'itte. Mile r.'Holu-tiol- l
tinder Mlll.il It In liop( .1 tn Mind
tlli utioot einior.ie u plan of finiini'-ln-
rural i'IviIUk, . . ( In Pe il.iulled,
sinill.ir tn thn-.- e uh i. .ad. It pro
i.teH for the ai.p.iiilii). nt of n eoni-lllllt.- e
of llt C" ii ii. n In ill, ill umii
n plan .Hid a I. ill Irunlizlnic It
ThiH t.lll muM l'" Hiil'ioitl.'.l tn the
;iii erin.r of em h slate of the union
uml upon approval of I wo-- t tut d h.l'l
I'e rnl tn th. J. t; r I of the
hial. h l..r i n.i.i in. nl.
The i.nnniill.i- a not tippointeil
MAUGER
riT.sr stueet
today, hut Gin ernor Plalslcd, of
I Mh ini-- , chairman nt th" In hi session,
twin authorize,! tn mi iih' it lit . II1'
pl'ohlllily .Will llll HI" tomorrow I"
Washington. The governors, ir ninny
of them, will leave hero (.itii.ir.iw In
;t K"iinl train for Washington, lit fori'
,lil lulll lini'i'l ("hlgllt !h" executive
'
i iii ii appointed Miles '. Kil' V.
i.r Madison, .Wis.. Herniary ami
j treasurer, and Julin Franklin Fort,
foiiin r K'Hi rnnr of New Jersey, iiian-- i
ngor.
Mr. Kurt will have charge of the
progt i in if ni'Xl year.
COLONEL MM
WILL SUPERVISE
-
RIFLE MATCHES
Oliioan Chosen Commissioner
General for International
Competition at Camp Ferry
Next Summer,
(III- Mnrnllic .li.lirniil Mprrliil lirtt.)
llnlllllKlon, lire. Ii. ( 'olonel H. J.
t'lilrovv, of Iin.it.in, uhl.i, of the Third
Infiinliy. .Nallonnl (liimil, wan today
i hoHiil I'oiiimlKHioiii r (.'.enel'al for the
Inleliinllnnal litie inat.iieM, In he held
at l amp I'l t ry, diln, Vnext Si iitenilier
in eonncitlon with Hie reiilinnla.
( lei ration of the Ivrry v lt tnry on
I . ko Kilo, Tlic i.xcrutlye ronilnlllee
of llin National Rifle Aworlalion of
Ainerlea today approved tTie procrnni
for Ihe otrii ial iiileiiialinmii inal.'heM,
whl.'h next year will l.e held for Hi"
Hint time In the (ililed Stales. Canii
IVirv will wltneK.H next year Hie n.e- -
Pun-- in. riran Rhool, held for the
firm lime laul May III lliieimM Avrew,
Arm-nilna- .
Addillonal miit'iie.", open tn Hie
world, Imiiide Hie famoiin I'alnui tru-ph-
'iimpi'tlllon and a new I'an--
no 'llri. li inaliii for a to-ma- t.iiiii
tor a irophv offered l.y John W. !ar-riit- ,
I'nited Slal.'H mlnlmer to ArK' t
ilia. line of Hi.; nine! inlerealliii'
roiiliHlK will he for Hie I. mi? ranife
indu Muni mllilary i liamploiihlp of
the w mid, ralllni; for lifleell HltntH al
Nini, '.mil mid l.mio yiinl.
i'he trnpliv for UilK ronl.Kt svaK
.! mils a few dayn aun al the
.eimvoiiiti.il ,,f the Nation. ,1 liinnl
of Am. iii a, nl Norfolk. Va.
Tin- pilitet for Hie Inlrinatlniial
imilrlien alone ill itiiionni In nl'niit
$:'it,ililii.
I''r.inre. iIi iiiimiiv, Ilnly, Swit:'.. r- -
land, Sweden. iieUlinn, Canada, I'ern
and Ariitiillna alread have fern
that they will Kern! diir.i:n!VK
In Ihe liill.'.l SlaP'x ror Hie roinpeil-tlniiH- ,
and II In expe.ted Ilia! in all
iiIhhiI lriili.i nationsi will lie rep-
resented. I ormn tin liittiotiH will he
mi lit o all iiatlotiM l.y Ihe male
Only Olio "llltOMO ,l l I I'"
That I I.AXATIVK HIIUMO QK1-N1N-
Look for the immature of K.
W. (ll',iii:. ('mis a Cold In One
Tiny, I'ureii Uiip In T liny. 2 Sc.
LATE sFnTUrIiAYNER.
LEFT LARGE FORTUNE
Halllmoi'e, Md,. I i. e. I'.. Tile uiluo
of ihe eMail' of Hie late Senator Is!. lor
HiiMirr. will approximate f I .fine, mm.
Thm will he kIiow ii when Hie Heihitnr'x
Will in filed tor ploli.lte next Week.
'I'll. i plnpeiiN Im dj id. d e.iialh
the dow ami the "on, Willi, un
II. K,lmr, a portion helnu left In
ll'llM. Tile nenm.il' nil P the widow
and sou. Hie f lulil to make mn h .ii.ni- -
lul.le I... ii. 'Is lis Ili.-- nia 111.
.tahna III Hie I'. eh if tile Will. Ill.it
th.il ludKllletlt Wotlid i ll.ll'le tin 111 lo
art III ae. .'Id IIS. e Willi What peril
ltlH Ideas,
l'a I loe I m lio no ilia li.'hiilinn.
Iil.nl I, ,n i;,., ii A , i.e. li. .i.il.i
I'mmiM, ptlt.iie se.niuv of Cimial
Ii. HU.li.l lit No... at tile Hllie Kee.-Wa- s
pl.innllii; los l 'ast ear.
W IK t III. d J I ... m tin- I led St. lies
..'lilt ll.li- InilaV for Mol.it-il',1.- '
Ihe f 1 iaWS ot Hie t'll'l.tl
Slat. -- l.ii.iioi .i iililio dialelv paid ll --
line !. ml was I iii ased.
T0 CONGRESS
President Indicates That He
Will Make No Further Effort
to Have Tariff Policies Car-
ried Out During His Term,
B Mornlii .linirnnl Rinviul I.Mot WtrA
Washington. Dor. ti. f'renidcnt
Tuft will niako no further effort to
have roniii'esu reduce the tariff, in
a ' genernl" message to congiosa sub-
mitted today the president clearly In-
dicated hla Intention of leaving fur-
ther tariff revision to Mr. Wilson and
the congress Just elected.
"Now that a new congress linn boon
elected on a platform of tariff for
revenue only rather than a protective
tariff and is to revise the tariff on
that basis," said the president, "It
is needless for mo to occupy the time
of congress with arguments or
In favor of a protec-
tive tariff."
This message, tho second submitted
by the president since the present
session began, will he his last of a
general character. It dealt with every
department of the government ex-
cept the state department, recom-
mended much of the legh-latio- which
Mr. Tuft previously hart urged upon
the attention of congress, ami took up
and discussed (it length several sub-jects comparatively new.
Mr. Taft came out strongly against
Independence for the Philippines, pro-pose-
he said, in a bill now before
congress. He deprecated the now
policy of one battleship a year in-
stead of two, uml indorsed nsnin the
scheme of currency reform proposed
by the national monetary commission.
Conservation was lightly touched,
tho president recommending the
amendment of hilts now before con-iire-
so that water power conuianies
j which dam navigable rivers w ill con-- j
li mine 10 llie llllil ovcmrill til iiient.
streams.
He declared that no radical charge
'in the Sherman anti-tru- st law was
needed, and praised the supreme
court for Its recently announced
changes in rules of equity procedure.
In this connection Ihe president asked
congress to pass legislation which
would allow the supreme court to
formulate rules of procedure under
the common law In federal courts anil
predicted that such action would fa-
cilitate Justice In those courts and re-
duce the cost of litigation to the pub-
lic.
The Panama canal was dismissed
In a few words, the president prophe-
sying Its opening in the latter half
of IS 13, He look occasion, however,
to declare that congress should re-
ward the work of Colonel Coethnls
by an appointment as major general
with the provision that he become
chief of engineers when the term of
the present Incumbent expires. Ho
made' only a brief reference to tho
dispute with C.rciit Britain over tho
Panama canal net and said that when
a formal protest was lodged against
that act it would be taken up by the
I'nited States.
The army the president discussed
at some length. Ho praised the army
legislation of the last congress and
said that provision should be made hy
law so that the nation's foreign regi-
ments may lie always maintained
upon a war footing, ami he urged the
paN.sage. of the pending militia pay
hill, designed to make service in the
militia more entiling, and showed
that the home army will be nothing
more than a "skeleton" until con-
gress provides that it be concentrated
in fewer posts than are now main-
tained. He urged also the passage of
another bill now before congress de-
signed to raise quickly a volunteer
army in case of war.
President Tuft did not approve the
proposal for immediate autonomy for
the Philippines and independence in
eight years as proposed in a bill pend-
ing in congress.
"In the Philippine islands we have
embarked upon an experiment unprec-
edented in dealing with Independent
peoples," said President Taft. "We
urn developing there conditions ex-
clusively ' for their own welfare.
Through the unifying forces of a com-
mon education, of commercial and
economic development, and of grad-
ual participation in local
we are endeavoring to evolve a
homogenous people, fit to determine,
when Ihe time arrives, their own des-
tiny. Wo are seeking to arouse a
national spirit and not, as under the
older colonial theory, to suppress such
a spirit. Hut our work is far from
done. Our duty to the Fillipinos is far
from discharged."
For educational, sanitary and po-
litical reasons, the president said this
country should not consent to grant
independence at this time,
"If the task we have undertaken is
higher than that assumed by other
nations," continued the president, "its
accomplishment must demand even
more patience. To confer indepen-
dence upon the Fillipinos now, Is
therefore, to subject the great mass of
their people to the dominance of an
oligarchial and probably exploiting
minority. Such a course will bo as cruel
to those people as it would Ik' shame-
ful to us."
In addition to his advice in regard
to legislation and his opposition to!
piiiliiiK measures, the president dis-- j
cussed the prosperity of the nation, i
Its finanrl.il condition and the pro-- !
post d system of a rational budget
showing proposed expenditures nd(
n venues, and called attention to the
balance in the general fund of the,
treasury, of almost SI 7i,OiiO,0OO. His1
remarks on the budget system, he
said, would tie submitted to congress'
l.ittr. uetompuuird by a. model bud
g.-t- t
PASS EXAMINATIONS
FOR LIEUTENANTS
W.ishincton, Pec. 6. The war
today announced that the
following men, mostly from ovil life,'
YEAR 1876
John Peter Davis, Believinc;
Himself Near Death, Unbur-
dens His Conscienceof Crime
of Thirty-Si- x Years Ago,
(ftr Mtirnlnr .lourntil NiMteint l.tiiMtil Wlrr.)
Colorado Spi'iiiKM, Iier, 6. Wintrieri.iuiir,, uii i.,. ilrf.-iilei- py (teiitn in
Ihe rase of John J'elter I'llVlH, ilKed
ill, of I'rniia, tile., wild, lu lievlnn that
he is on hlK i. iillilii-cl- him riiifesed
tn the murder of WHIiam AUIumm.
nt Castle Uoik, Ihlrly-sl- x yealB urn,
will he di tn animal within tho next
few iliiyo. Iiisliiet Attorney t. W.
I'urctll, of Cnloradii SpriiiKH, nn--
aiired tnulKht that lie lias taken
eoKiu.alir,. of tin' nian'K nllrurd iiin-fensl-
itml 1m nwnltltiK the out. 'nine
of Iials' illness. Jf hr reeoyers, Jia-vI- h
will he l.i'ouKht hai k tn Colorado
tn sland I rial for tho riinio. The let-tu- r
kIvIiik what purports to he Hie
sh k iniin'n lonfi sslon, iih written ny
a lioetor Cralijiin, of reorln, (ire., tn
Sheriff AmleiMon, of Castln Hoik,
Colo. Thin linn hern turned over In
n hinlher of Hie murdered mini, Hr.
llooIKO Aliheson, of Jiiiiver.
Jim Is, who had Ihe repulallon of
holm; ii riiii man III the early .lays.
shot AtrlioHon, one rveiiinK in the
spiinif of 1K7H, follnwiliij n quarrel
over (lie prontiiieiallon of Hie word
"Newiniindlanil."
J.'ollowlnir Hie (ihnotliiK, Iiavls fled
In (lie iilxhl nnd ii heuvy snow Htorni
li.lileialed his trail. l'nlll Sheriff
Amleison rerelved Hit' letter from
lireifon, no word Iium linn rerelved
frm ImviH.
A few of the olilrr Castle ltnrk
1'iiiieniliei' the tiaedy on
of the trhlal nature of the
iliiari'el. line memliiT of the eornnor'M
Jury Is still llvinif, it Ih said. Tliero
was only one eye witness to tho whoot- -
intr a man naineil SlmnioiiM hut his
w herealioiilH tire unknow n and it . In
not knosr ho Is alhe tit the
present lime. Till.' tlierll'f linn failed
In find any rerord of tho rrlimi In the
roiii't dorunienlM of lunulas county.
The eoiinor'H rerord.s also urn inlss-lii-
and the physlolim who nttended
Aliiiesoii is (lead. In the event of Hie
return of liavls to Colnriidn, the
of rorrnlioratlv e rvidonee would
make enutiction hard, Hliould linvis
deride tn refute his nlleKed ronfrK.siuri,
tin' autliorti.ti admit.
x am i : or sk ii i x xor
KXOWX IX (till (.() TOWN.
Alhany, lire.. Her. II. A meriiiant
who has lived III I'eoria for Hie past
thirty V'tiirs statrd today to the Asso- -
iateil Press Hint un line known as
John I'. til' Davis ever had resided al
hut pla.-e- .
I uteri lews and Itiephonle l ommu-t- i
It ii t it li w ith ihe settlement of I'e-
oria, ami In Ihe surrniimlini; district
disclose no pcrsuii lv the ipime of
John I't ter 1. n Is, who is said tn have
ronfrsseil tn the niiiider of William
Atrhrsi.n. at Cuslle Uork, Colo., ill
ISTii. Arroriliiii; lo Idiysirians, thru
Is no ln. liraham prartliin( in that
vicinity, and tin ph siria n ran in
finind who has any rrruid of any
uurd man strlousl ill. i'he prnpra--tn-
nf the country store al i'eoiin, said
todiiv m i John I'rt.r Davis has lived
at i'eo la, tlntinn the past twenty
em s.
picture. I'a-li- ami
VETERAN OF THREE
WARS IS CLAIMED
BY DEATR
Charley Domineck, Noted Old-Tim- er,
Passes Away at Cer-rill- os
at Advanced Aa'c of
102 Yeats.
iMMiiil IMinli'tt In tin Mitrnltiis .Iniirinlli
C, l l illos. X". M.. Der, Charley
Domineck. a noied old timer, died
In ie i sii-rd- at the ai;e i.f u'J years.
Doiniiii-- k came to New' Mrieo as a
i olileilt late soldii r, and fought 111
many of the cmiv Indian wars. He
also 1, .le with "Hilly the Kid" ami
was in main a d.spcra!" fr.tv.
iiloueh Woaiuletl main times, he
lisiuill rame off the field iiioriotlS.
the tail that Doinluerk was
iui.-.- up with many desperate cliar-a- .
Lis, he alw.ns had .1 host of
lio it. Is. who stootl l.s- htm ns he stood
Py th. m. He always had a
hand for his old comrades and was
urn. ions to all his aciuaititaneos. He
Has liot'lt lit Ti as In I N I a and passed
II, l. aiii Hie war with Mexico and the
. h ii w..r. in addition t.i It's many
other Latins (I,- ,1 widow
two sens.
MAN AND WIFE DIE
TOGETHER BY SHOOTING
4'Htluii, I . i . I tilius iin
Vim ii. aii, mitl liw Wert fouinl
t'.l.ty A 1M i.iihnt; St Ksf-X- .
T n.th h.i.i nml it 1m ir
ii .tth v re h ri'snlt of
a Mil. lit. ny, in . 'il h V'r'-IU- i
t'a.1 Ik . n iciiiiiviK' a M.'ini; ti,l:i,,f
v!i. ;i i .1 kU tut
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
l J.Vi l.h .. l..--il- l-.jl io... U.J u.uij BnT r t
1 ruf a HI t III TtI'llViiMI llHtXU
.il l .!. At'tr, , . Hr,t. stt A , kM.Al m
SOIDB) PRlOGISISHmWHlRt
TlflUST TRIAL
Witnesses Testify That Na-
tional Company Used Unfair
Means to Put Competitors
Out cf Business Everywhere,
Dr Mnmlnff 3nnrtiHl MiHtetiiil lnA WrAClniiiinali, o !).. ti. Considerable
hem! way wa riiHilf today In the trial
of president I'atttison nml twenty-iiin- i'
other officials, or former offi-rinl-
of t ll tn NhIIoiuiI Cash IteKlster
ConipHny, rharned with luivlnii x Icilut-e- d
the criminal mxtlotl of the SluT-niH- ii
untl-truH- t int.
Three wltncsHeM were on tho dtand
today ttHtifylnu for the Koverntnent.
Joseph K, Wnrreri, of llnston, In
hla and re-
direct examination, Hla ted that when
the prohibition wave swept over Ohio
several yearn iiko, a lat'K" number of
rash ri'Kl.storH were put on the mar-
ket and a number of second hand
stori'B started. Shortly afterward tho
National Company started Htores In
the various cities In the state to sell
second hand niiichlnes.
John S. Inninn, of WooiIhIiIo, Mont.,
told of liuyiiii; mi American cash res-
istor ami of tho effort!) of tho
people to make him rhnnse.
He Kit Iii ho dismissed the Natlnnn
salesmen finally by telliiiB them they
were "knockers" and that "1 would not
buy a machine from a knocker If I
could lie! it for 10 cents."
John It. Walters, of I.o AnRcleH.
former ,'atiim.'il'n salesman, but now
employed by tlie American Cash Iteii-Ist-
Company, testified that a school
for .National .milesmru wim conducted
In I.ok AnKclen, mid that demonstra-
tions, nn'to the way to show the
of .Nutliinal maiiiines, were
made as well us (leiuniistrallonM of
how to "knock" Hallwond machines.
.ludw ,lIolH.stcr made a ruling Hint
tesiiinony conccrniiiK acts committed
by the defendants prior to three years
before the finding of the Indictments,
would not be allowed, althnimh the.
roiii't reserv ed . I lip rllit to reverse it-
self at Its dlMcretlnii ns to what testi-
mony of this Kind should be admitted.
The ipilcki r a cold Is Rotten ritl of
the bss tho danger from pneumonia
ami other serious diseases, Mr. It. W.
I,. Hall, of Wavetiy, Va., says: "I
firmly believe Chamberlain's Couh
liemedy to be absolutely the best pre-
paration on Hie market for colds, I
have reroniiiiriulrd it to my friends
mid they all aKree with me." For sale
by all iliin;lsls.
4
riv plclnres. ra-iii- nml Cri-tn- l.
HAWTHORNE TRIAL
DISCLOSES SHARP
'
METHODS
Government Shows Circulars
Printed to Boost Mining
Properties Were Unauthor-
ized by Experts.
(llv Miirnlnit .li.lirniil Snlul Trn!Mit Wlr.)
New York, Dec. ti. The govern-
ment today Inlrudured teslimnny to
disrredit iiortioiis of letters ami cir-
culars describlns favoraltly tho vari-
ous Hawthorne mines, in the trial
of Julian Hawthorne, JoHinh Qulncy,
Albert Freeman ami Dr. William J.
Morton, arrnsed of making fraudu-
lent use of the malls in promoting
Canadian mining clnlniH. Federal at-
torneys HoiiKht to show also that
"dummy" officrrs were elected in sev-
eral companies,
William '. Wilkinson, a London
minim, eHKiiu er, was shown a Haw-
thorne letter In which ho was pur-
ported to have offered "nnythinK In
reason'' fur a majority interest, llu
denied ever having offered to buy
a majority of TenuiKmiil stock. Hit
had written to Dr. Morton about such
representations, he said.
line of his letters was introduced,
showing he had olijected to the use of
his name "In such tin Impudent
fashion."
Woodford llrooks, formerly of At-
lanta, ;a., uml Kort Worth, president
of the Toinauami-- f ohalt Company, tes.
tified r.ganlim; a report he was pur-
ported to have made. n Hawthorne
regarding the property. He said he
did not make the report and that the
only time he visited a mine was when
he was a hoy,
"I forgot whether it was an asbes-
tos mine or a coal mine," he added.
Mr. Uronks said Freeman, in DmiT,
n.ske,i him In become president and
lie did so. holding the position three
months. He said be put up no money.
Msiud the office "for a short time
once n week." and that his duties
wre "signing check, principally."
William F. Mei;hulsh. automobile
salesman, tcstiind he 'believed" ho
w ns nccictary-treasur- i r of the
tunics. He "did not
know" how he came to have this of-
fice, he .said, an, I he put up no money
and owned no stork. tVnrge 11. liny,
secretary of the New York Kle. trie
testified he became a dire, tor
of the Ti prop, rty at
Haw th. 'lio s st, hut resigned
he ol'jc.t.d to his cltitnr
pcsni.-- being mentioned in
Hawthorne's l.t.Taturc.
.
II.H.U National CDil Sorties
Milwaukee. Wis, m-c- . Itot.ert D.
J.tiks, ,.f liiila.b ;phia, ihls afternoon,
was e!, . ti .! .hmiinan the count tl
of the .National ( nil Service l;eform
b'.tg,,. The meeting canu to a i l"sf
tonight with a laiojuol. I
Turn the rascals out the headache, biliousness,' constipation, tho
sick, sour stomach ami foul gases turn them out tonight with Cascarets.
Don't put in another day of distress. Let Cascarets sweeten and regu-
late your stomach, remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and
that misery-makin- g gas; take tile excess bile from your liver and carry off
the decomposed waste matter and constipation poison from the bowels. Then
you will feel great.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by morning a
box from any drug store will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver anil
bowels regular and make you feel bully nnd cheerful for months. Don't
forget the children.
10 CCnfS Never grip or sicken.
"CASCARETS
-
Report of the Condition
i OF THE
l 6
First National Bank
ALP.L'OUEROUr:. X. M.
At the Close nf IUisiness November J t1i, 1912.
RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts
Overdrafts
Bonds. Securities, Etc
Ranking llmise ant! Furniture
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.''
. .
.$2,0u8.23
... None
78,658.85
49,581.01
$ 443,076.80
2.082.900.78 2,525,977.5$
$5,314,855.6"
$ 3lX),(Xa00
110.474.06
300,000.00
4.604.381.61
$5,314,855.67
RAXK IX XEW MEXICO. J
United States Ronds
Cash and Exchange
Total
LIABILITIES
Lower YourCost of Living
By Buying Your
Holiday Goods
AT THE
CLOSING OUT SALE
OF
THE LEADER
309, Gil West Central
Capital
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
DeH.sits
Total
THIS RAXK IS THE OLDEST AND HAS THE LARG- - J
EST RUSIXESS OF AXV
E WANT YOUR RUSIXESS.
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x . tt -v n-- n uiiiuiiQ nl I LnL IJ ULnll Ufiini niun id ELKS-Opera House2 S E IN THEMAD CONTINUED ON
2ilV III (he like week of 1911. 2U7 In
I'.M'l, 2MI in. lolls, and 2ls In IO11S.Wheat,, Including Hour expurtx
from ,) l ulled states and Canada
for the week ending Dei iher 6th,
aggregate ft, 923, HUM bushels, against
r,tiSti,(U7 last week, and ;i,39l,fi!2
tills Week last year.
For the twcnty-tlue- o weeks ending
Dcomhor ."ilh, exports are KM, I 72..KI V
bushels, uguinst 74.1 20, "23 in the
corresponding pi i lod l ist jear.Cora exports for the week are j'l,-1D- 1
bushels, uguinst 11,217 last week,
und 70,oii0 bushels In 1911. For the
twenty-thre- e weeks ending D icbi--
Rlh, corn exports ale I,.'i9::,222 bush-
els, against 1 1,2 3,3t3 bushels lastyear.
Bos. & Curb cop. Sll. Mg.,,.. 4 M,
Calumet .Sk Arizona 41,.,
Calumet &, Hecla 72
Centennial ., . . , ' 540
Copper n,iiige Con, C 1 7 V,
Fust Butte C011. Mine 2"HFranklin 8
tilroux Consolidated 3 14(Iranby Consolidated 6S
Greene Cailutieu
Isle Itoyallo (Copper) . .,. 33
Kerr 1 jike , 2 1,
Lake Copper 28
La Salle Copper , . 5 Hi
Miami Copper 2il
Mohawk 111 it,
Nevada Consolidated 1!)-
Nlplssing Mines s ia
North Butte 341.,
North Lake 3
WALL STREETCONFESSION
GRIFFITH HYPNOTIC
COMEDY GO,
INDIAIUS REFUSE TO BASKETBALL IRK Many Stocks Are Carried BeIt is a Play Which Joins Relig
low Previous Day But Reion and Melodrama; Clever
Acting Prevents Cheapening The Wool Markets.coveries Were More GeneraPLAY UNIVERSITY IS COMMENCED Positively the
Last Nightand Maiket Shows Up Betterof Church,i
old Dominion ,m;
Osceola . . . ,. 103Qulncy ;s (.
Shannon 13
Superior 37'
Superior - Boston Mlu I
Tamarack 3S
I'. S. Sin., lief. - Mln 421,
V. S. Sin,, Itef. Mln. pfd 4!l7n
Boston Wool.
Boston. Dec. 0. The Commercial
Bulletin will say of the wool marketTHIS AFTERNOON AT VARSITY Religion Is n dynamic force In (Ilr Mnrnlng .lonmxl Mperlid Irimrd Wire.)New York, Dec. ti. The bearwelding tile rivets of moral uplift campaign was resumed on the stockwhich is splendidly portrayed In "The excuange today and prices gave way
before a determined onslaught. Thet onfessloti," which comes to the
I tah Consolidated 1 (1
Flan Copper Co f, V
Winona 4
Wolverine 71
ugc fi.ill of Indies lonlgbl. V
llteen have already volunKlks' theater on December 10th. movement was less general and of
tomorrow
There iris been only ,1 mo lti-it-
movement In wool in the Boston
market this week, few sales bring
for more than KUuHmi pounds, ulues
were generally in.tiul.iih. il , u a tirni
basis except that Winds are
slightly lower and a few dealers for
the sake of .speedy realizing b.tv
shaded slightly 011 certain
wools.
Religious faith, tempered in the shorter duration than yesterday'sPracticeGood
for
Quotations gave way from 1 toSquad Out to
Winter Sport:
furnaces of native strength, flows points on the break, but the marketthrough the play with a dignity inCarlyle
New Mexicans, Willing to En-
ter Field with Two Good Men
Missing from Line-U- p, Are
Unable to Schedule Game.
recovered handsomely. While there
nnA I M i ni tl ' "ureu "y tne splendid repression, the
teered.
.11 'ST lit) Its OF
THAT'S
was no apparent change In the faeanu LIUIUII INUl 10 nay I 1115 sincerity and quiet power with which tors which determine the state of LAIGIITDK,
A 1.1,.
There Is no apprehension, how,
in the minds of anv of those In
. r,
tneSeason.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Dec. tl. Wheat today
failed to hold an advance based on
cables conl'irmlim damage front hot
winds in Argentina. Closing prices
were easy ut a net gain of a shade.
Bear Influence was found In millers'
reports showing a larger winter crop
mcliard Merllng portrays the slrug
gle between duty us a Kiiman Calh what
Is known as speculative sentl
ment, there seemed to be less un .1.
ollc priest and as a brother In the easiness on the part of security hold
trade, as to the fuiun values of w,
On the contrary, every Indication
believed to point to higher wool v
lies and that In the near future.
ei's. There were evidences of forcedcharacter of Father llurtlett, priest in rmcES:The basketball souad at the vursltv liquidation yesterday, whereas, toThe game scheduled for thisbetween the Pnlversity of .New a small New Kngland fishing village day's movement appeared to be due 10c, 20c, 30cacreage In the I lilted States than lastMexico and the Albuquerque Indian There Is somewhat of daring anil
of the realism of a sordid drama of more largely to bear selling. Themarket wab helped by a sobering yean and a higher condition. HeavyIncrease in offerings from the coundown of the fluctuations among thereal life und death In the terrlfiiproblem presented for solution to the
81. Louis Wool.
St. Louis. Dec. tl. Market
steady. Territory anil western me-
diums, 21 tif 26 cents; line ni"dhniis
18r 20 cents; line, FlfolT cents.
try eased corn, May closed at 4 X Ij.mi'iior specialties winch broke so
school has hi'Pl) culled off.
The university wus willing to piny,
despite the fact that two of Its stel-
lar playei-- were crippled 'in the name
with Arizona university, but the In-
dians refused to meet the varsity for
parish priest whose brother's- life de violently yesterday, presumably be cents. Cash grades were weak. Mayranged from 90t, to 91 ' cents, with
Inst sales 1 0 cent above lust night,cause of discrimination of lending inpends upon a secret of murder pour
was out yesterday for Its first prac-
tice this senson. A goodly number ofplayers and prospective players re-
ported, and the outlook for a good
team Is bright.
Carlyle and Littrell, players on last
year's five, will not be in the game
this year, thanks to the fact that they
have taken positions which will oc-
cupy their spare time afternoons, und
their places will have to be filled.
A number of aspiring pluyers are to
HMt tMMMMstltutions uguinst these securities, used forth within the confessional of ut 90 Ts cents. V AtlaimtAMaaaicollateral.the Human Catholic church. Steadfast Cottons and Woolens.Short buying on nil setbacks, helda second same this season. The braves While tho Aanks sllll maintainedIn faith, the priest remains trim t( the outs market steady. May closedthis attitude the result was not usthe laws of the churc h and guard:- noticeable, since yesterday's move it 33 cents.Provisions had a firm undertonethe sinner's confession under his own ment disposed of lurge holdings of because of it lighter run of hogs undthe less "table securities.
&UN rnuur--
Palnt Is eipial to any paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We tti'o closing It out ut $1.75
per gallon, which Is below coat,
to make room for a new line,
Hun Proof retails In eastern
cities ut from $2.25 to $2.50 pur
gallon.
contest for the places on the team.
breaking heart.
j Enraged by the taunts of his sweet The market begun the day calmly closed sternly.CHCGO TABLE No 3
New York, Dee. li, goods
market held very steady, with trail-
ing of lighter volume ut first hands.
Printed silks were offered and sold
freely for spring and summer deliv-
ery. A lui'uo business w;is done In
carpet wools, for future delivery, and
nnddmr trudoijt devoted the first hourpractically no one being certain of hisposition. The varsity will devote n heart, Hose Crelghton, at his refusal Wheat Dec, ,vic; May, DO Tne;to testing theV list here and there.to stop drinking, Tom Dartlett July, 87 7 Si'SXe.
having won the previous battle, were
content not to risk a dtfeat.
When It became known that the
Indians would not play the university
athletic management made an at-
tempt to put on a game with some
other school, but could not Ret a team
to play. All teams had disbanded af-
ter Thanksgiving day and It was out
of the question to get the players Into
training again so they would be able
to put up an effective game against
the university.
Then selling Increased and during ungood deal of attention to basketball
this winter, both because there are so Corn-De-
c, 49c: May, 4SHe; July,brother of the priest, goes out into hour of gnat activity prices went South A met lean wools were belli4DM.C.tile night und becomes embroiled In bought more freely. Yarns weimany applicants tor places und be Oats Dec, 32 'c; May, 33c: July. steady.down rapidly. Some of the prominentissues broke under yesterday's lowpoints to the bottom prices of several
months. Steel sold at 67 'i, Amalga
cause the men wish to retrieve the 33 4 c. THK Sl PI.ItlOlt I VMIIFH
MILL CO.string of defeats sustained by the foot Mess pork, per bbl. Jan., J19.40;ball team. May, $18.77 it 4f 18.80. The Livestock Markets.mated at. 7a Mi, Union Pacific at Lard, per 100 lbs. Dee., $10.90;For the present the team will prac 1H6 and American Can, 30ty, ull Jan.. $10.57 : May, $10.22 U..tice In the gymnasium on the hill. new low prices for tne movement. Short ribs, per 100 lbs. Jan., $10.25Shortly afler noon, the market Chicago Livestock.!f 10.27',; May, $.74..
n quarrel with Hose's brother in the
village saloon. Later the brother i
killed. Circumstantial evidence then
weaves Us net firmly about Tom. Hlf
guilt seems absolute, for he was seen
through flashes of fighting strug-
gling with the murdered man and
then, out of the darkness, a shot was
fired and by his rifle which wat
found later by the guard.
The shot In the dark was fired by
Josef Duniont, a half-frenzi- French-Canadia-
In an agony of fear, nnd
Chicago, Dee. II. Reeelplturnod und rose easily. Losses werelargely made up and at the close
BICYCLE RIDERS
PARTICIPATE IN
SPRINTING EVENTS
3. 0(10; market steady. Reeves, $5,110 (frTreasury Statement.
BOMBADIER WELLS
WHIPS CHAMPION
OF SOUTH AFRICA
1 1.10; Texas steers, $4.4041 E.
West. 'ill steels. $5.40419.10; stock
there were some net gains. Short
coverings played a considerable putt
hi the rally. Washington. Dei'. (!. The Condi and feeders. $ 1,35 li i i 5 ' i own tintheifers, $2.t0fi( 7.50; calves. $ll.50'aForecasts of tomorrow's bank state- - tlon of the Fnlted States treasury atninit Indicated u cash loss of $1,0(10, 10.50.000. or less, to 13,000,000. It wus the Hogs Receipts 18,0110; mal'Keopinion of some bunkers, however, Kt iiid to shade higher. I. lent, f,. ',)that the deficit In bank reserves ft
New York, Dec. G. Most of the rid-
ers who are to take part in the six-da- y
bicycle race beginning Sunday
night were contestants In a scries of
sprint events over the newly laid sau
7.00; mixed. $7.30 t 7.70; heavy, $7ported last week, would be greatly
Loudon, Dec. 6. Ilombadier
Wells, the English heavyweight cham-
pion, made his first appearance In
the ring in London since his return
(ii7.72'i-- : rough, $7.2 5 'u 7.4 5 : pigs,
educed or posslblv eliminated In this
haunted by phantoms: of remorse and
! superstition, the murderer bursts
j into the rectory out of the storm
night and falls at the feet of the t
In confession.
Then follows the arrest, the agony
$5.25((i 7.25; bulk of sales, $7.5(Ko
weeks report, owing to tne receniliquidation of stocks and attendant
reductions of loans and to a shifting
7.05.
Sheep Receipts (l.ooii; niai'lK
strong to shade higher. Native, $3.0
the beginning of business today, was:
Working balance In treasury, $93,-43-
055.
In banks ami Philippine treasury,$31,740,094.
Total or general fund, $140,831,522.
Receipts yesterday, $2,015,152.
Disbursements, $1 ,37 1,770.
The deficit this fiscal year, $813.-04-
against a deficit of $21,709,108
last year.- -
The figures for receipts, disburse-
ments and deficit, exclude Baiinma
ennui und public debt transactions.
of loans to out of town Institutions,of dragging the son from his ngd
from the United States, when tonight
he knocked out General Rode!, cham-
pion of South Africa. The end of the
fight came in the second round, after
Wells twice hud floored Rodel.
v curClosing stocks:mother's arms, the trial, the convii $5
(ft 4.70; western. $3.90 W 4. ill;
lings, $5.00(1 (1.30; lambs, nallvi
?('7.75; western, $5.75 417.75.Amalgamated Copper S0
Albuquerque Carriage
Company '
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
tlon of Tom, and his sentence of death
upon the gallows. Ills case has been American Agricultural f5
American Boefl Sugar
American Can 31appealed to the supreme court, the
KlIIIHllH ( II,V LiVCStlH'k.
Kansas City, Dec. ti. Cattle lt(governor of the state of MassachuFRED CLARKE CONFERS
WITH ROGER BRESNAHAN
cer track in Madison Square Garden
tonight. There were several spills,
but none of the riders was seriously
hurt.
Gordon Walker, of Australia, won
the five-mil- u open professional race,
with "Jackie" Clarke, of Australia,
second, and . T,loyd Thomas, of Sail
Lake City, third. Walter Mutt, of
Germany, finished fourth, and Eddie
Hoot, of Moslon, fifth. The time was
10:28
Honors in the one-ha- lf mile profes-
sional handicap were taken by W. I..
Jill ten, of Davenport, Iowa, who won
the final heat from Alvln I.oftus, of
American Can pfd HSli celpts 1,500: market steady. Nativesetts refuses to sign his pardon, th American Car & Foundry lid steers. $0,511(1110.5(1; southern steers,The Metal Markets.last hope is gone, and still the priest American Cotton Oil $4.riU4i .'8.(10; soul hern cow s and
heifers, S.'i.05'ii ti.50; native cows andand brother guards the secret of the American Ice Securities IN Vh
crime that would free hiH brother, but 12. . hellers, $ 1.0041 8.5o; Blockers mNew York, Dee, 0. Copper, (inlet.Toledo, O., Dei'. 6. Fred Clarke. 4C14. .onlv at tho expense of betraying hit feeders, $5.004r 7.25; bulls, $4.:'54i
Wngoiik
Ilirncm
Pumps
Miclic.'s
Ijiglnee
Collars
Horse Illnnkcta
Oils snil Grcsa
Vehicle
Plow
Windmills
Hay Tools
l'ccl Mills
Kadilbw
Lap Holies
0,110; calves, IV 50 li 11.50; w estei'ifaith.
Standard spot, $ 11.90 (if 1 .05 ; Decern
ber, $ 10.91111 17.10; January, Febru
arv Hlld March, $ I 0.90 til' 1 7.00 ; elee
! !i5 steers, $0.11(1 western cows,Then at the nsychologk-- moment 117. . tldlvtlc, $17. U2tfi' 17.87; lake, $1T.2Wthe ignorant, remorse-stricke- n Cani
. .138 $4.00
4i li. 90.
Hogs Receipts 11,500; marli.
Steady. Bulk of sales, $7. 25 4i 7.75
17.87; casting, $ I 7.25 (if 1 7.37.dlan is dragged at the point of deathrrovidence, each with a handicap of 20 3 Va Decern
American Linseed
American Locomotive
Amor. Smelting & Kenning .
Ainer. Smelting & Hef'ng pfd
American Sugar itefining ,.
American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co,
Atchison .'.'I .,...
Atchison pfd ....-.-.
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore: & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Knnld Transit''.'...'.
manager of the Pittsburgh baseball
club, und Roger llresnahan had a long
conference here tonight, but llresna-
han did not sign a Pittsburgh con-- 1
tract, nor will Clarke say that he has
Bresnahan's promise to play for Him.'
On the contrary, Clarke states that the
situation is just as it was before, that
Rresnahan would not be in a position,
to negotiate with nnv chili until Hie'
Into the governor's office, and with ,i 4 0 fa heavy, $7.115 4i 7.80 ; puckers iiiul$49.1 2 fi t' Kuddlorj ot All Kinds.his dying breath whispers his confes 1 Of, butchers, $7,05 4 7.75: light, $7.50(i
Tin, easy, $49.00 ffii 49.30 ;
her, $49. 15(li 49.30; January,
49.30.
Lead, (pilot, $4. 25 U 4.40.
Si.elter. unlet, $7.20(V( 7.40.
fifty-fiv- e yards.
Klmer I.. Collins, of Lynn, Mass.
won the ten-mil- e professional motor-pace-
race, defeating James V. llo'
sion to the governor and Tom Is 101 7.05; pitiH, $0,50 4( 7.25.
Sheen Receipts l.tiufl; maiitifreed. . ,13S'-- i
,f ! 04 Comer J'lrst
anil Tljerns.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.steady. Muttons, $.1,7 5 44.75; lambs.Antimony, steady; Cookson's,ran. of Chelsea, Mass., by three-fifth- s Tossed Into this tevolui binaryof u mile, in 1 B:32 5. drama ure two strikingly cH-ve- char $10.50.Iron, unchanged.no i.t $5,5047.75:
range wethers and year-
lings. $4,0040.25; range ewes, f 3.7
4 5,00.ucter delineations, in the respective Canadian .Pacific .'. 204
roles of Michael Grogan, a geniall
matter of the broken 'contract with
St. Louis is settled; that there were
three clubs after Bresnuhnn's services
and nothing would be officially done,
until he and the St. Louis club owners
UOSWIXL-VACJOII- N AOTO IAS1L.
ludicrous Irish sexton, and Patsy MoWORLD'S RECORD IS (Carrie V. 8. Mall).
Central Leather 28
Chesapeake & Ohio 78 T
Chicago Great Western , 17
Chicago, Mil. & St. I'n til. i 118 VI
Chicago & Northwestern ...... 1311
ran, a hunch-bac- k boy from New- (staves Roswell 10:10 a.m.York bowery, who Is a muster-Ju- gsettle their differences.
St. Imls Speller.
SI. Louis, Dec. 0. Lead, dull, $4.25
Spelter, weak, $7.2f(i 7.22 'j.
New York Money Market.
Ni'w York. Dec. i'rliiu
Vrrlves Vaughn 8:25 p.m.ELKS Theater10. 1912gler of slang. Frank Fruyne playedthe bowery tough, with the crooked Colorado Fuel & Iron 81 Leaves Vnughn dully.,.. 8:4 a.m.Arrives Roswell 2:09 P. m.Consolidated Gas 140
Corn Products 14 9ibuck but tender, true little heart, and (Auto waits until 10:00 a, m. forHARVARD MEN BANQUET
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS
Thaddeus Shine takes the part of th( Delaware & Hudson 183 ',4 irrlval of . P. & S. W. train No. I).mercantile paper, II per cent; sterling
EQUALLED BY
WILLIE HOPPE
Jrlsh sexton. Adclyn liUfilinell, as Denver & Kio 20 Fare, one way $10. Round trip, 118,l i'oni n Successful Run at the Broad
wuy llljon Thciiter, New York,xchunge, steady, with actual luisuiessDenver & Klo Grande pfd 38 M,Itose Crelghton satisfies the eye with 100 lbs, bnggngs carried free; excess
Distillers' Securities 24 in bunkers' bills at $4.8(1 ror tm-ii-bills, und ut $4.84.(10 for demand. Aggage, $3.60 per 100 lba, Baggageher warm, flossettl type of beauty Fi le 33 V4 ip to 1,500 lba. carried.but not the ear. nnd Adlulr (Sounder 40hie 1st pfd Connections mad at Vaughn withTHE PLAY THAT STARTLEDwrings torus and almost sobs from the Commercial
bills, $4,811 '4 .
Bar silver, 63 cents.
Mexican dollars, 49 cents.
Government boixls, steady; railroad
File 2d pfd til K. P. & H. W. and Santa Fe train.hearts In the audience by the real- -
Ism of her pierced mother-lov- e. Wnl tosuell Auto , Itoswcll, Owner(.arllngloii Bros.. Vaughn. Agent
General Kleetrlc
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. .. bonds, heavy.ter Boss does Justice to the role of
the accused brother. Illinois Central
New York Cotton.Intorhorough-Mc- t
Interborough-Met- . I I' t
ALL NEW YORK'
The
f " 1
Billiard Champion Averages
100 in Match with George
Slosson, Whom He Defeats
400 to 32.
Boston, Dec. 6. Six hundred Har-
vard men greeted their "champion"
football team of 1912 with cheers at
the banquet given the players here to-
night by- the Harvard club of Boston.
Coach Percy Haughton was divert u
silver loving cup and a gold football
trophy was presented to each player.
Dean Le Huron It. Uriggs, chairman of
the Athletic committee, who was toast-maste- r,
was applauded, when refer-
ring to charges of roughness In the
Harvard-Dartmout- h game. He sald:j
"I don't believe any Harvard player!
in that game felt that any Dartmouth'
Inter. HarvesterCOUNTY SEAT FIGHT
IN VALENCIA NOW
New York, Dec. (i. Cotton Spot
lose unlet. Middling uplands, $12.75:
middling gulf. $13.00; sales, 2..I0U
Inter-Marin- e pfd
International Paper
Interiintionul Pump
Kansas City Southern
Laclede Gas
ON WAITING LIST
Mcgollon
Stage and Auto Line
IMILT. v
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. ne.,
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Sliver City 4 p. m.
tipcclnl Cars on H(Mjuctt
40.
. 183
.134 "i
.
4 2
.1211
.
1 8 ',.
. 83',
.113 ,4
. 19
.
I I
. 19'
. .27 V,
. 1U3 VI
.171
.143V4
.140
. 27 14
. 42
', r.r,v4
. 28 'A
.112
. 32
.112
bales,
Bradstreet's Weekly Review.Lehigh VallcvLouisville & Nashville(Siirrliil Corrmnnndeilre ' Morning Journal) Minn.. St. P. fe Sauil St. M. ConfessionHelen, rv M., Die. ti. 1 he county New York. Dec. 0. I Iradst reel HMissouri, Kansas & Texas .,seat fight In which Helen is engaged tomorrow, will say:
(By Mnrnlnr Journal special l.iucd Wire.)Philadelphia, Dec. 6. Equalling
the world's record average of 100 ativrhalk line billiiirds, Willie Hoppc
won his mutch with George Slosson
here tonight by running 400 points In
fiair innings. In the third inning he
had a run of the highest that
ever has been sven In Philadelphia at
at this time, Is on the waiting lisi
player had any enmity uguinst him."
Kuiuly Kid Team
Kansas City, Dec. 6. The Peosion
Kandy Kid team of South Omaha.
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Trade still displays oouMilcrunie
'all or Address: C. W. Marriott. Prom,lor the time being. A snort time ugo vliror. Irregularity, or slackness in tinsJudge Herbert F. Uaynolds, heft Mlvee CUy. N. M.
P. J. JOHNSON. Avonrlliat (iiiartcr being onset oy m- -oNatl. Uys. of Mexico 2d pfdNew York Centralwhom the matter was heard, enteredrolled into third place In the live-ma- n reased or sustained aciivny 10 miumj Bj .laino Mailed. Heldlines. Thus orders for lutiirc deiivcr.vevent at the middle west bowling an order for the plaintiff to give inInjunction bond, or the injunction New York, Out. & Western..Norfolk Western
North American
ntlntie on an extensive scale, while
. 82 lu, II. lav distr billion proiiuiily ex
.120Northern Pacific
tins style of piny. Slosson's total was
2-
-'. Summary:
Hoppi 2. 127, 269, 2: total, 400:
average, 100."-
Slosson 13, 7,
-'; total. 32: aver-
age. 10
A Modern tc Play I National foundry I
would lie dissolved. A number of (the
parties who are interested In the out-
come of th light went to Albuquer-
que a few days ago, Where they con
. 33aelflo. Mail
ennsylvunin
tournament tonight by making a
score of 2.730.
The Jettor yold Tops of SouthOmaha,' J. E. Driggs, captain, scored
2.!n, and the Commerce club team
of Pueblo, Colo., Fred Dixon, captain,
scored ,433.
.121
'eople'B Gus
I & Machine Company fM I'l lill ( V-- OI' MDTKOPOI.lT.W PLXVKKS M (iU -
( i;vr piiom ( i io.
lttsburgh, C. C. & St. Louie
Itlnburgh Coal
ressed Steel Car
ttllman Palace Car
cw pictures. Pastime anil Crystal.
ceeds that of any previous season.
In the dry goods line scarcity of
various makes of goods Is very note-
worthy and while demand, taking the
country us a whole shows ml appre-
ciable letup, there Is a tendency to
discourage buyers from rushing in
and bidding up a market that le
cleiiilv short of supplies.
In the Iron and steel lines, pig
Iron Is less active and buying of steel
has abided somewhat but that in-
dustry Is so well filled up with or-
ders, Nome plants being booked f"i
the first half of next year and other"
for a larger period, that a lull Is not
unexpected. Collections are good and
ILLNESS OF LAWYER tending :. . .
epiiblie Iron & Steel PRICES, 75c, $1 and $1.50HALTS GRAFT TRIAL Republic Iron & Steel pfd...
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
t k Island C
Rock Island Co, pfd
sulted with their attorney, Nelll I!.
Field, who advised them strongly
against giving the bond In compliance
with the order of the court. As a re-
sult the order has not yet been com-
plied with, and Hie further disposition
of the suit remains unknown.
After working throughout the sum-
mer ut almost full capacity, the Kan-
sas City Ice Company's plant at this
point has been shut down for six
weeks, the storage rooms of the plant
being filled with Ice sufficient to
supply all needs for that length oi
time.
During the summer months large
Ordiiiuitn Miinugoff.
.Minneapolis, Dec. 6. Henry. Ord-"lan-
Minneapolis heavyweight wrest-'- .
tonight defeated Managoff, a
"u'k, of Chicago, on straight falls,
"'"mliig in fifteen and thirteen mln--
Iioth falls were
reverse Nelson and. body hold.
.
1 4 Vi
.104
. 21 Vi
. 34
.163
. 170 Vi
. UflVi
.
8 7 Vi
. 23 '
. 4 1 Vi,
. 31 U
. 19
. 47'
. 40
.108
. 28 Vi
80 ',4
.
mm,
. 2 2"a
17H
92
St. Louis & Sun Fran. 2d pfd.
Senbonrd Air LineCanon City, Colo., Dec. G. Thf DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
penitentiary graft case was brought Seaboard Air Line pfd
to a sudden halt ut noon toduv on Sloss Sheffield Steel & Iron .
Southern Pacificaccount of the Illness of Attorney
Clvde C. Dawson, representing the Southern Hallway
even the southern reports are m
cheerful, save at a comparative :'evv
points, those that have been a.lvi-rs.i-l-
affected by u short cotton crop.
Phone 4IA!20 W. (iold.pfd.Southern Railwaydefense. .Mr. Dawson is 111 with la
grippe. The trial of former Warden
Cleghorn and others was continued
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
t ltl Sll AND SALT MEATS
hau sages a Specialty
For cattle and hogs the blggeit mar- -
ennessee Copper
exits & Pacific
DAYTON SELECTED
FOR NEXT YEAR'S
HANDICAP SHOOT until next Monday.The last witnesses for the state ket Iirleea are Dald; Hudson for Signs j
ttf ii n J
were called to the stand this morn-
ing. Perry Sherman, former book-
keeper for the (libson Lumber Com"V,1 ' . !cc. . At the an
I'nion Pacific
t'nlon Pacific pfd
Fnlted States Really
United States Rubber
1'nlti'd States Steel
Fnlted States Steel pfd....
l'luh Copper
Virginia-Carolin- a 'he mlcul
Wo I ash
Wabash pfd
Western Maryland
Western I'nionWestinghouse Klectrie . . .
nual meeting of the Interstate Assocla pany, one of the companies ulleged to wan raper
Dun's Weekly Review.
New York, Dec. i. Dun
Co.'a Weekly ilevlew of Trade tomor-
row, w III s.iy:
The cotton goods market continues
strung but there is a growing conser-
vatism of high prios and
buying ut first hands Is less active.
Jobbers, however, report u fair trade
uu.1 here Is a good demand for many
domestic staples.
In wool-'ii- s Hiul worsteds, spot de
quantities of Ice were consumed loc:;',-l- y
und in addition to this carload lois
were shipped to various points on the
Santa Fe for railroad use, thus giv-
ing the plant a very large output for
Its first season's business. The frui,
trade w hich has been handled by th
Santa Fe bus all passed through He-
len, and the trains have been Iced at
this point. Although the fruit trace
still continues in fairly good quan-
tities, the weather Is cool enough now
s(, that it is not necessary to e
much ice.
;n for the Promotion of Trap
.. B2
.. 08
..108
.. 59',
... 43Vi
. . 4
. . 13
.. 51',
. .
7
.. 79 Vi
8
711,100
WOLK1NG & SON
Well driller. Pump, Oaollne En-gln- e.
Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete.
Repairing and Installing.
4113 V. CopM-r- , Alnuquerqae
Phone, Office, 110 nee.. 132SW,
HUDSON
for Pictur
Fourth
Street and
Copper Avo.
have been Involved lln the grafting,
created a sensation, when he denied
having given certain Information al-
leged to have been received from him
by one of the state's uttorneys.
It whs ulleged that he had declar-
ed that the books of the Gibson Com-
pany had been altered ostensibly for
fraudulent purposes by Hermann
Loebr. manager of the company.
"""'ting, here today, these officersWere elected: President, John T.
Del.; vice president.
' i. Drew. New Haven, Conn.,:
Elmer E. Shaner,
' 'ttsburgh. Pa..
!t wus decided to hold the grandAmerican handicap shoot for 1913 at
Ohio: the western handicap
' Omaha; the eastern handicap at
Frametday. mand to!' Or.'SS II.I'IICS ir.
Wheeling Ijike F.ne
Total sales for the
shares.
The bond market tl o.uiit at first
bunds, but there are
many goods to be delivered "n ml orlined
ly. but made sono cov cry ders.
Primed silks are coming forward
FRENCH FER1LE In a strong way f"r spring anil sum
the close. Total sai'-s- . pur value. $2,-U- 3
5.UOO.
I'nited Slates hull-I- were unchang-
ed on call.mmwiM nUornery, Ala., and the southwest- - PILLS. mer and trad.- m ril. lions is or tair(irooorl ions. BALDRIDGELUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
Ht n A r t.x lit T. w Tl. I J Crrat. R.n.r Iter UtTnum Ww.li..- mni'iiiir, I "JV. l nr- flit I. Tr the Pacific coast handicap will be
"'tcted later. Boston Closing Mining.
TIIK STAOK l OK Til IS HOT
VPIMVUS OF J KM HZ, N. M.,
Leave Albuquerque poatoffloe
dally except Hunday at ( a. m. t
Can carry three paaaenger at a
time. First cornea, first Mrred.
For ticket apply to
fJAVINO flAIUTA. rv.lm ft. Hroadwaf. Pl...i. Tl
NEVCI 0W T Mil. ' trr!,u tfitertl ' Moor-- Ht,.teii4t4. tut prl4
ftaf tl.00 prr b... Will mi Ibtmt. irlal.m h. Itw
Ilourf Builder-.- ' Association Adjourns.
Cincinnati. Dec. . The sixth an-
nual convention of the American Road
Builders' Association CHire to on end
here today with the reading of the
report of the committee of resolu-
tions. The report advocated n road
from Maine to California and from
Canada to Mexico.
Vt Sw.pl- -. 1'w If t 4fvfgM 4am art
Shoe manufacturers ure doing well
with ble hesitation noted.
. r Is firm, Pol unlet, and prices
have developed further slight weak-
ness.
ISusinen failures in the I'nited
Plates for the week ending I lecember
5th, were 2S3 against 247 U week.
M. MM ft. reTO w ia.Ml l:a's uaiTi" roieico..oT, umnm.
. X04aristo- -
cdllCll- -IhnrH with a
Allouez
Amalgamated Copper ..
Am'n Zinc. Lead to Sni. .
Arizona Commercial ...
Try a Journal Want Ad, Resultstf ftf to ! !. O'tmttM Ca
V rer tut it RiioirKMirr cnsr.ra .tsusrar Saturday, December 7. 1 91 z.
ftflcintu in 7filinlnnop nn Itli' (rroiillil tit It Ith 1f'i MOTORTRUCKSHOWCASEY IS
four '
HOW HUT FOREIGN
CONSUMPTIVES BE PRODUCED QFJ
DECEMBER 9
I Hcimers Kitchen
! ; Cabinets
J Not a Luxury. But a
I Iitclicii Necessity.
Greatest' Labor Saver.
J Economical and Practical.
A Small Payment Down
Will Place One ini Your Home.
i GEO-C- . SCHEER
I FURNITURE CO.
f Xi;V ODI I KI.UlWS' IiUlG,3H-!H- 0 S. Sit-onil- .
TO BE HELD IN
t i
CHICAGO
Thirteenth Annual Automobile
Exhibition in Windy City in
February Promises to Be In-
teresting.
(Siir.'1'.l ( rrhl.iuf'ni-- In Morning .li.iirliull
ChiciiKo, Dec. C. Motor trucks and
delivery wagons of all kinds and sizes
and adapted to every line of business
will lie exhibited to the number of
250 or more at the thirteenth annual
national autoinol lie show to be held
In ChiciiKo next February. Prepara-
tions ale well under way for tile show
and more thin sixty niannfacturinw(,'ompanks have contracted for space
already. It is expected that when the
truck show opens on February Kith
there will be fully ninety exhibitors
of complete vehicles, o.cupvini? all
the main floor space in the ColK-eu-
and First Kei-'lme- arniorv. Th. re
will also be about 200 exhioilors of
motor car parts and sundries, com-
pletely fillitiK the naileries. The au-
tomobile exhibition is the only one
that is la rye enoup.h to more than
fill the Coliriium liuildinK, and it tills
both huihlirms for two weeks in
pleasure cars from February
1st to Mb, and commercial cars Feb-
ruary lath to 15th.
This is only the thin'! winter thai
motor trucks and delivery waijons
have been shown separately, yet they
will require as much spine ns tlie
passeiiKir curs. They will ram?.' from
IlKht delivery wagons of about 5u0
pounds capacity, suitable for laun-
dries, florists, milliners and other re-
tailers of Hunt H'ooils, to monster ten-to- n
trucks that can deliver 100 tons
of coal a day. Any type of body can
be fitted to the runniiiK Rear of these
machines, adaptitm-- them to all kinds
b'Jklffii? Ttipv arfi
Built strong
Built so
out; so that they won't
of work, from fire extiniuilshinK to
npplyiiiK hot tar to road surfaces or
haulini; dynamite or v$g.
There will be many entirely new
models, as most of the manufacturers
have brought out new ones during
the year to supplement their former
models of different capacity. Then,
w ill also be a notable number of new
makes never before exhibited. The
industry has been growing so fast
that there are today as many manu-
facturers of commercial motor vehi-
cles us there are makers of pleasure
cars.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
.Mrs. (i. .. Stevens.
Friends in Albuquerque will leurn
with deep regret of the death on No-
vember 28th at Omaha, Neb., of Mrs.
11. A. Stevens, wile of a loading physi-
cian of thai city. The. funeral was
held In Omaha, where burial took
place. Mis. Stevens was a former res-
ident of Albuquerque, she 1 eing a sis-
ter of Mrs. J. S. liaslerday. As Miss
Lois Prookfield she was u prominent
and popular member of the younger
social circles.
New i lcliircs. anil Crystal.
Don't Blow
Out in the Wind
built for ruffed use.
cefiiH aeel I4(m; tbfi btiiix or valua-
tion fn M fpiir rui f u ip- r cent
oh the eAblml it pp. 1 1 I u i - idcl
Hiirplim of nil banks. The lolal Mate
tifti ecjuhry : fluff n.ent was raiacd
.'iyi:;.t;i, trr Bbout !) per rent over
itf old asHeimincnt. ns a rexnlt of the
i;b.;xlment, the totnl nssexment now
bi i:iK 1280,350.(15. The nchool ntixesH-loe-
ror lint rift So. 11 wiih Increased
$l.4or..!IU and the awe Minent for the
city of liaton l4ii2.S by the chune.
EASTERN NEW MEXICO
GETS HEAVY SNOW
(Siiwliil lliiiili h to th .Morning .l.iiirtiiil.)Tu.iimcari, N. M., Dec. This
city was visited today by the first
snowfall of the season Snow com-
menced fullinx at 5 a.m. and con-
tinued until noon, rearhlim a depth of
four Inches on the level. The snow
was neneral over eastern New Mexico,
cciordliiK to reports received UP to
lale this eveninir. The snow conies al
a. ii"Mt opportune time and will prove
of i;rent I enefit to farmers. It will
ini-'.r- a bin winter wheat crop.
Kcci rms Pioiiiin d ut Siddii-rs- ' Jloine.
I. os Anf-'clc- Cal., Deo. 6. Imme-
diate itcps will be taken to brinK
abont better conilltions at the soldiers'
home at Sawtelle, according to niem-be- i:
of tile senatorial InvestlBiitinii
coiuniitlee. which eompleled its In-
vestigation loilay.
A!i mi i rs of the committee said that
they would seek action In Washington
10 n eodv certain conditions, particu
larly the unhealed barracks and poor
mess.
' '
i'i'.,!irlii's Dull Willi Surplus.
Washington, Dec, 6. The final
stati merit of the contributions and ex- -
iicndliurcK Irom the nrnif reHHlvc preHl
dentlal canipaiitn fund, filed with the
clerk of the house today, showed total
contributions of $676,672.73 and ex
penditures of $665,500. 'i
GOOD ROADS LOCAL
PLANS INCREASE
IN MEMBERSHIP
Campaign to be Carried in Ag
gressive Fashion on "Local
Day," December 17th, by
Albuquerque Branch.
Plans are I.eitiK made by the Albu
oiieriiue branch of the New Mexico(iood Koads Association for tne pr
petition of a viKorous campaign for
meml.ershio on .' Local Day," Decern
her 17th. While it is realized that
"Local Day" will come ;t a time
when all merchants and business men
are more or less busy with the
Christmas rush, yet the local fell in
settiliR this date, that It wiih dolus
the best thins possible when all
were taken Into iiccoui't.
The day will be one which the focal
hopes to make Ions remembered by
l oad enthusiasts, ail "o V the state,
The project adopted by the local is
nolhltiH more nor less than seetirtns;
one thousand members for the roads'
association, and of course, for Itself,
also, in the space of a siliKle hour.
This will necessitate fast work, but
the roads boosters are hustlers if
nothing; else, and will K''t a bi' share
of the desired thousand at any rate.
The ( ity will be divided Into r.
number of distiiets, much as the V.
W. C. A. divided it for "Block Day."
a year or so nun, and a committee of
miarantei d live wires will be turned
loose In each district, other commit-
tees will be placed on the streets to
corral those who are ruiinlnir around
and are not to be found in their of-
fices by the canvassing committees.
The entire squadron of committee
will make solicitations from all
whom they meet for membership in
the Ootid Koads' Asaoeint'on. Quick
work will be necessary, and no mo-
ments will be lost anywhere. The ob-ject will be lo et a Kood roads but-
ton on every man in siuht within tlie
hour.
Probably the hour .selected will be
from 3:30 to 4: ISO in the afternoon,
us It. is felt that that will be the
time for tlie merchants to' Ret busy.
No one will be asked to spend more
than the hour in the work, and this is
thought to be a Rood feature, as it
will divide the labor of the canvass-ini- ;
between larue number of men
who need each Jrive it but an hour's
time.
and durable.
that thev won't blow
hiul not hci-- tin (" "tinnim. ' ! j
W. J. UmlKan ytnloi'iluy 1 flli 'I
mill nmilnut th on ImiirO "f i,
to ri'Klrnln lhnt ormitHW'tl'fn
from iKunlnc 164, 'iH worth "X' 6'ri4
for lh roiiKtrurtloM of u wan rwiuk
tin. The l.onrtn wi-ri- - voiofl hy nilI'icitlon In April, nml mrrleil hy nn
o.'iwhilmlnK niajorlly. The petition
Ik filed to oettle whether the hori
run IcKiilly lmi the lioiplx. ' It
Unit the I viilinitlon of
the town Ih only tJ10.0l mill Ihut h
levy will hot he miff leleht to
pay I he Intercut on the honil Hnil
provide ii xlnkirtK fund for their re-
tirement tit the time Hpeclfled.
The will hnw u lnai Inn here
next Monilny.
An order wan l.y Judue liay-nold- n
yeKlerdny iippolnlliiK Antonio
Armlto Kinirijlim of thr.-- t minor
iiuiiiMil I'hiivex to Hell certain rent
lute helolmillK to Ihem. II.M holnl "!
Itxed tit lion.
To the t.iidleK of Alhuiiieriiie: A
hox of Affidavit cluiirn will make your
htiHhiihil an eleKunt ChrlHlmud present.
If. Wenterfeld, iiiRniifncUirer. 207
Wost CcBtral,
PRESTON MUST ANSWER
CHARGE OF BURGLARY
Tom ITcton. churned with larceny
aid conceiilliiK unit illioiiin of Hlol-e- n
iiiouerlv. yiHteidny inornlnK plead
ed not millty hefore Justice (Icoixe K.
CihIk. I'pon hl wiiIvIiik u prellmlmiry
ixamlniitlon, he wan hound over to
thy knuii) Jury under II. "00 Imnd.
He has not fiirnlHheil hull.
The charge UKiilnut rreHtmi wan
miiilo hy tleoiK.' K. KIIIh. inaniiKer of
the curio Hlore, which wax
entered hy hurKlarn Noveinlier 22lld.
I'rcMton wiih not churned with buix- -
lurv. hut the flndlim of iihi.ut one.
half of the dlolen JcelH III hill poH- -
iiei'Klon furnlnhed RroiindH for the
doiihlo chaiK.' made by llelinelt.
Job MhIiIioiiI. him ninde no rnm- -
i.lalnt nualnut J'reHtoti. Three huIIi- -
otolen from Mnhl)iiuir More nlwi were
found In Prexton'M pommckhIoii the
nl.'tii of hln nrret. Aliihbnuli fHiried
bui'Klary Innuriinee and nn ndJuKtor
'f here yenterday to settle IiIh flnlm.
Whether Miihhoub or the hurnliiry Ire
mirnnre eompuny will prom-cut- l
not known to the police.
-r
' When looklim for t'tirlMtnmii kood"
don't forKct to cull on M r. WIIhou,
20H W. New Hhlpineht now In.
HYPNOTIZED YOUNG MAN
SKATES FIFTY MILES
Tin fVHt of HkntliiK corUiiiiMniMly
houiH while under hypnotic
Inflinnce, wiih HiicciHhf ully ncKotlat-e- d
hy i yoilliK nmn yeflcrduy iifter- -
nooii at the Klkx' theater link. I'laceii
under ii hypnotic Kpell at r..tn !'
l'roreHiii' (Irifflth. now iippenrinB in
th., Klkn theater, the uliect, after a
f..w iiiellioliiurv iiianlniilntlonM, KKal- -
ed until he wan removed
from the upell t p. m. t tne
I.eulnnliiR of the Irifflth nhow.
Maiiimer llowdlch, of the rink, kept
covered iiml "ton the dlxtinicc
the tel initiation of the Mtunt iininuinc-- d
. llutt . lutnl dlHtance of .n llttl"
more than forty-nin- e mllcx hd hecti
eovercd. The lyoulitf limn. alUiounh a
mere riovkn nt roller xkniliiK,. imlled
off till llie fancy HtiinlM known to the
Experienced xkiiteln and with eyes
cloned. Hknled round una roiirni me
hull wllhoiil dirruiilly.
The (liirnth hypnotic uliow makes
ltd lam iit.pearaiice at the Klkn theater
toiilKht.
MAN TAKING HOME
.
GROCERIES IS JAILED
ON A DRUNK CHARGE
J ohp Al'MKon, on hlx way home with
1111 armful of uroccrli M iiml a bollle of
u liii. I.isi nluhi wax urn Mi tl I
M.lthant Follcciiutn Tony (iuaval'ii
on a charm- - of druiikelincxa.
In hiolbcr, Comiiic Arauon, win"
Willi him and follow i'll (Inn-- , arn and
hix pilKoner to the illy .mil. I'oxme
xtood outx'de the door ycllinn eplthela
a liuavara, The officer made u bleak
toward 11 in and Foxine ran. (iuuuira,
after a xhoil xprlnt. overtook t'oxme,
and he went to lull with li Ik brother.
June tiad several buiulles of trull.
WHlahlin mid meal, hexldca his Lot-ti- c
of win probably (he fufhlly'K
xupp.-r- . I'onnie alo had a bollle of
nine.
CURATOR OF FIELD
MUSEUM IN CHICAGO
IS VISITOR IN CITY
Chall. I. Owen, one of the .lira-Io- n
of the Field Columbian museum,
III CIlUtlKO. allit an clhnoloK'M "f wide
lame, was 11 visitor la the cll
Mr. Owen Is nccoiiipiiiilcil by
his son and l.v l.oiiix II Sharp, a Chl-cuk-
aitl.--l The three will make
stu.lles of the Indian tspei
to be lolllld III New Mexico.
They left last niybt for the Indian
pu.i.li.H werl of the r'lt. Mi. Sharp
will make xk. t.'bes and drawings of
the various li pes and of Indian life,
and Mr nw.11 will study the cthrmloio
of the IiuIIhiis i iicoiiiilei e.l.
The ll lii spent cstcl d,l Koinn in i r
the Viillinble tell, x nod 111
th- - ll.iliei hull. in looms .Hid ma
xelllil llele.
rtl.llii t Tiirnetl I oom
PoillHiid. ore. Dee. f. Lionel
iHiim. all allesled lecent-t- y
en the . onf.'xxb.n of h youth . harir-e-
ih .lebiniiii 11. In eomiectlon
with the .l.v tli. lite seatidat, w i
today oi'.l.'i' of SI. ip Circuit
J .lite Mom.w on the uro'iiid the
did IH't will. ml his detelll'oll
Dean.'s caie wall considered by the
Klnlld j.liy. but that bo.lv lei 11 riled
no indictment, of the thiile. n no n
..ir.sl.d. Dennc i tin x xih to be re
!. 1. .1 for la. k of n blellee.
A Gnat ARvratlv . Without AJoofK
A I amitv M4 in - Without Akoltal
ARE HEBE?
Texas Governor Seeks Infor-
mation to Further Campaign
for Turning Abandonee
tary Posts Into Sanitaria,
O.iv.rnot i. l. il.i.llt. of
churnum i.f ihe .Southwestern Con-
ference on Tuberculoids. In collect Inn
dabi In reward to the number (f
consumptive uttaiiKcl III xlatcH.
which are members of Hie T
J. Nay-Inn- of the Cummer-clti- l
(lull, yeiderday 11 Icttel
fr.tii him ImiulrliiK about in.- - nuin- -
ber of ciiiuuhtlve from other
Mate" In Alt uiueriue who are uti-- t
! la In rare for themselves.
The data oolloel.d l.y C.overnnr Col-iliil-
In H be used 111 furthertnw the
conference a iiB'tntlon in time the
f il t ill h.u nmi'iit convert ahiiudon-V-- d
iirinv pest (i nil military reserut-tioin- t
Into Minllurlu for tin- - treatment
of mini culimix, Tin- - ooiil'i rente
lhi rate of BtruiKir eiinmmili-tlvet- .
tin !nter-etnt- e piobl. in. A r.
iiliJli'(l by the conference ut
W'atd, Tex,, declare thcio are lnl
fiiouKh while iini) rouniy hospital to
'ri for then-- .
C.ovcrtior 'uliiillt tm nulhoilxi-i- l
be the conference to iimliil n mm-tuMlc- e
of ninety iilni' to carry on the
onmpaiHii. Thin fiimiiittt' tin IiiiIi h
the Kovnrtiorn of Ailnoiui, California,
Colorado. Kiiiimik, .Seoul., New Mei-li-
tildahoiim, t lali and Texas.
It I! I'VrKiissoti unit .Villi
II. lMilil, of AltMMiiH'l ' "i''i
l"tr.
Unverrmr Col.ititt'i l t r in to '!
lead to lhi Cmnmcielal (Mill lit It
meeting int TiK'Hilny nlitit.
SHERIFF WILL MAKE
INVESTIGATION OF
LOS LENTES AFFAIR
Telephone infHK'H wire yemcrduy
received hy Attorney Isaac llnrth unit
other hero (mm Kherlff miperlo
Jii niuHtti, of ViiIi'iiiIh county, to the
effect Unit hi- - wiiM liirimt nn liiypn-tk'titlo-
of the aliened otitrnuf tit !,m
Saturday niKht iintl would ap-
preciate nil powilble Information.
Tin1 aliened ouirine wim reported
hy Qulrlno linn lii Noi w ho de-
clared that he hull loin l.oiimt nd
hiM wile kidnaped, iiml thiit .bin own
tuutiier hiul been iittempicd iiml tS05
Rloli-- from u trunk In III" limine. II''jUTimiii two ytinnff men w ho had
walked home wllh hliimelf mid wife
from ii Hoilul iiflalr In I.oh Uhuih,
hU li t ni'iir hln hoim.
Millui'. iIiibm. Alilimil Hit ml-l- o-
riitlv. I'ouk lth n folli-v- nlin
rMllnii'.
PHILIPPS HONORED
B WJ. W. 0
T WENT ETH TIM E
Clcir of Albuquerque Camp No.
1 Continued in Position at
Annual Flection of Officers
Held Last Night.
i. K. PhilippH, eh rk of All Uiinr-iiu- e
Ciimp No, 1, Woodmen of the
World, n MKiutlly honored by the
..in ho-- t til Klit whin, at Ihf annual
election of ofllcem. he an for the
twentieth time elected clerk of the
intnp.
I.ihi uiiiht'a mcillim of tlie camp
wan well Bilenib.l .mil inilniHiaMti pre- -
Mlll.ll.
The f' llowlliK offlcem Mete elected:
ticorife I'liffi'ld, pa.it i oniil; J. W.
I't'ciii'i it Iih, coiixu) commander ; W. H.
Walhtipi, ailvlBer lend; I'. 11. tllraon.
Lank, i , l. I'., il. rk, K. It.S..pe, excui-- t A. T, Smith, Wuti
l I.. KrcUei ii is, cx. ort. K. J.
I'uli bin, .hleau, M. I4- - A Ihem, maii-h- k
r lor Ituee iiii'i I.. F. Mal.-r- ,
iiutiKiiler ft.r two i', I. Fred-irirks- ,
niiitutu.t for one enr.
When v.nir feet are Mel and cold,
and your Ih.iK i till:' .1 Hi..m;h unit
throiiKli ft'. in rxpoxu.. lake n bin
ib.He .if 1 haiiil-- l liiin'w i'ouilll Keliu
ily. l aihe our fret In hot wilier be-
fore ftollit; to 1'id and ou are Mlmo.il
iittMiti ! wni'l off a xcvere cold. For
Kile by all 'tl HK-l-
PLAINTIFF WINS IN
GURLEY VS. GARDNER
"BROTHERS ACTION
Jcil.;.' II. II. II I'. K.lMl.lln'x -
i.i.l.n hi i,.l. d ib. mii a .l.i ill
I.IM.l ( (hi' I'l.llillltf III Ho- - c.ixe 'f
ilull. t. il.tiiiicl Fl.lh.ii. a lorn!
1, -- ,...01 .,.. ol . .irlli lortii lli. Mli
b mi. .1 fol !,iin:, d 1.1 a bel- -
1,. 1I111 1.11 n li' I. It pp. 11 d that
Die tl" fill Ilia hl.f, o ! HI t I 1 hud I'll. I
$::ea .,. n oe a .r if Pi ...m 1..111
nn.l bad Man a note for II. "oil lot
the I. .'. I . "II li'.'l b id I'.'bt
t .;i.ii. l ui il.ihii.il t.. p.i tlo
CALLED TO HIS
i
FINAL REWARD
Silver City Pioneer and South-
western Frontiersman Suc- -
cumbs at Ripe Old Age at
Home in Silver City,
Mrelnl t 'nrrmiMindritre to Marning- Joitrnull
Silver city, N. M., 1'ee. tine of
the real pioneer of the west, those
men who with the zeal and enthusi-
asm of youth and Btrcmith penetrated
fur Into the wild reaches of a little
known country and there left their
Impress upon the development of Its
natural reaouiceH In the mukliiK of u
vast kinHdnm, passed away Monday
evening In the person of Daniel
ITharba Casey, for many years a. re-
spected resident of Silver City. Mr.
Casey had been out of active servlei
for several years owiim to hla nge
and an ever deVelopliin; trouble of the
heart. During the past few weeks his
nufferliiKs were at times Intense, but
he bore them with unfliiichimc cour-ui?- e
mid ever cheerfulness. Mis stronx
and rmwd constitution finally Rave
way, mid the end ciine peacefully
.iliotit H o'clock last cieninii, In the
presence of the members of h's fam-
ily.
Mr. Casey had reached the ae of
70 years. Horn In Madison, Wis., on
May 14, 1X42, nml IokIuk his parents
at an early ae, he felt the lure of lie
west in curly manhood. Wllh a party
of considerable sise be left Kansas
City in the late sixties and traveled
hy.HtuKf to Colorado. The year 1871
found him In what Is now Silver City.
N'ot I"iig after his arrival here,
wrjljc 011 a proxpectitiK trip Mr. Casey
ilimoveicd the .first silver In the
(.b.orRct.own dinliet, and it waa he
who wave that town its name, owiiif,
to similarity of the location to that
of (leorKetown, Colo. Mr. Casey was
one of 'the ''InrgrJ Vnlne owners in thei
C.eoiKetowh district, and the firm of
Casey, Nlelioll and Mctlrenor will re-
call memories of the old days to
those who knew (leoi'Ketown when
it was the big center of thin section of
the country.
FollowliiK the downfall of Oeorno-tow- n,
Mr. Casey was connected with
minion enterprises in Old Mexico and
Arizona, where he supervised the con-
struction of niuny of the lull,'.' mills.
While in Clifton, Ariz., he was caunht
in a cyclone and almost lost his life
from the Injuries lie received .
' m October ID, 175, he was mar-
ried In Silver City to Miss Mary P.
ItlcharUa,. und to this union six chil-
dren wt? born, nearly nil of whom
are re sddeiitin of this community at
the present time. The children were:
K.lilh. now Mia. C P. Cramer. or
Flerro: Simon.. enicnitcd in minim,-- In
NneiHrl, tionnru. Mexico; lllanche.
rpiw JJfM Jtu;i't. Jl. Houlware: John
I'., nifinntter'-fii- r many years for M.
P'r)Avi(nS'V5"o., Patience, who Is
nqw- VXf,i 'Harry (llennon, of Pilares
4.i;.i(.(Wr1' .Mexico, and Dartlel, "ho
died at 'the nue of " M m. Casey died
oil 'January 1, 1 l",n.
Fum-rii- l seriees were held at the
resideneo of li, II. llouhvaie, Wednes-
day, nitil .Interment whs made in the
odd bellows' cemetery. Ilev. Francis
Carroll officiated. Services at the
of the loetil(crave were in charge
order of Flks, of w hich the deceased
waa 41 member. The follow itiK old
friends acted as pallbearers: Charles
'Ci. Hell. J. W. Fleming. Herbert Me- -
(tit-nth.- M. F. Downed, Dr. F. S. Mer- -
'cer and W. II- N'ewcoinb.
PEDRO URIOSTE BOUND
OVER TO GRAND JURY
Pedro Fiioste, charged with entcl'-Im- ;
a house with felonious Intent,
yesterday was bound over to Ue
Brand mry by Justice tJeorne It,
CralK. lliH bond was fixed at $800.
Friostu pleaded not Kiiill.v, but waiv-
ed a preliminary examination.
ASSESSMENTS RAISED
IN COLFAX COUNTY
I..I 'i.iiw...mleoee 1i Mnrnlii J.airniil)
1I011, N. M Dee. 6. Alter three
m of work, the county assessor
and assistants have completed their
link t.f mnkliiK the adjustment on all
lax returns for Hit 2 affected by the
iiillna of the state hoard of equaliza- -
.1.,., .lot i.tiKi'MH.'ll vulne of all
?y
v? This is?? want vim toWK? ranler service? "lictlicr? vmir f umls or advising
we shall treaty patrons with the liest? The small dejaisitor? attention as the large?? ON? 4j Commercialf? The First Savings? jaw vETOstr??v
z
When you buy a RAYO, you buy a weil-mad- o
lantern the best that experts can produce.
At Dealer Everywhtrm
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver, Pueblo, All: vquerqu,Qieyenna, Butt. Boiae, U Lake City.
Woman's Club Show, Directed
by Mrs. David M. White, Will
be Feature of Home Talent
Theatrical Season at Elks.
Announcement wiih made ycBterdtiy
of the date for the produc-
tion of the Woman', cluh play, Iavld.
Oari'li k, which In heltiK KtiiKed under
the direction of Mm. H'avld M. While.
The play will he prehcnleil on Iiecem-he- r
IMth. It will be handled by H
etiKt of the very bent local tiilent, from
xtar to butler, utid will feature aeveral
local playeia of no mean ublllty.
The play, a fine old KubIIhIi com-
edy, written by ItobcrtHoii, and n man
of the Hiiine name will play the lead-In- s
part. Thin character will he d
by A. II. UohertMon, n loral
attorney, who Iiiih taken an active
part In diamatli H in cnlli'Ke and In tilB
former home, but who hiw not yet
liuule tlie uciiualntaiici! of many
t heater poors.
The leadlnir woman In to be played
hy Mm. It. V. Wlncheater, who has
been hulled with upplaUHO on every
occiihIoii when he faced the fool-IIkI-
In Albuiuetiiie. Ah Ada InKot,
will have a larRcr Held for tier
ability than heretofore.
The remainder of the ciiHt l iih
lllchaid Chivy (a country Hiiilrel.,
IliiKO C MeyeiH.
Smith. J. K. (Joodell.
Mm. Hmlth, Mm. 1). II. Carn.i.
Klmon lintot (a mercliant prince),
rharli-- J. Andrew.
Jones (who HtuttcnO, Lealio ItrlKKH.
Aranilnta llrown, Mm. Kred Metx-e- r.
llutler, Will Arnot.
llrown (brother of Arumlntal.
Fred Mctzaer. , .,
TIck.tH for the play will be placed
on sale Monday.
MIIS. WIMTK TO AI'I'KAIt
IX Till', UHTAIN-- AISFK.
'Mra. liavid M. While, who iHcouch-Iti-
the play, will appear In a twenty-minut- e
curiain-raiHe- r, entitled "The
(llher Woman. " She will be iiHHlaled
hy Mm. I.. (!. Itlce. Mrs. White will
enact the part of Knld F.rcy, an
while Mm. Illee will appear aa
Hlv!ii (iraham, a yoiirm widow.
Mm. White, who Iiiih not yet ap-
peared on an Albuquerque HtiiKe, Ih
well lilted to handle the dlreetliiK of
David iliirrick, nlthounh Ihut ciiIIh ror
coimldeinble ability. For three yearn
Hhe Biipporteil Hlchard Manaflelil and
Hhe bail had other valuable experi-
ence.
New plctuwa. INiHllnii- - and Ciylnl.
JAMES SMITH IS
APPOINTED ON THE
CiTY. POLICE FORCE
JanicH Smith, former deputy I'nlted I
Htulea tiiHi'Mhal, yexterday was ap-
pointed by Chief of Police Thomas
McMlllin In fill the vacuncy on the
police force cauxed by the riHlKnutlon
of tiff leer Krni'Ht I.lx. The permanent
appointment In to be made by the city
council.
f fleer lid, Jiotinhue wan axNiKiied
to l.lx's pi.Ht at Second alreet and
Central avenue and Smith w.ih lilven
Donolnie'H beat. Smllh will He on the
noon 10 iiililnijjlit Khlft. lionohtiewaa
chimmd. owlnx to tlie fact that the I
( bier wants a uniformed man tit the
Second Hticct and Central avenue
CI l.'HMillK,
If you are looking for a kooiI five-ce- nt
clmir try a Speckled Trout. This
cluar Is made of the Very best tobacco
and by niriclly clean hands.
PAPE'S! BREAKS
A COLD AT ONCE
First Dose of Pape's Cold Com-
pound Ends All Grippe
Misery.
You can surely end Grippe and
break UP the most severe cold either
in head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs, by lakliiK a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until
three coiisecut l e doses are taken.
It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable headache, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up. feverishness. snee-in-
sore throat, mucous catarrhal dis-
charges, runnltiKT of the nose, sore-
ness, stitfnexs and rheumatic twliiscs.
Take tins wonderful Compound as
directed, without Intel Terence with
onr nxual duties and with the knowl-
edge that there Is nothliiK else In the
world, which will cure your cold or
end lirippe misery ns promptly and
without any other assistance or bad
afier-n- f feet us it it packaKe of
Pape's Cold Compound, which any
ilriiKUlst can supply accept no
contains no quinine heliums
In every home. Tastes nice.
A. G. WILDE WILL
MANAGE THE ARMOUR
BRANCH HOUSE HERE
A ; Wilde will main.!:.- - Armour
e.i.'i brain h house in Albu.ueroe.
He Iu been in ih.irue of the com-l-an- v
s aneiiey here fn; a ear.
The st il.lishiiieiit ol a bran, h
house lor.- - will not ift.it the house
at Trinld.ot. I'olo. No chauK.' will be
made nt the I". dorado town .nil
ln t. Mr. Wilde, and Ih,. branch
housf here will n'l inline Hie Trini- -
ilad i stal'lishou'iit.
Tree Receipt for Weak Men
Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, Free and Sealed, to
Every Weak and Unable
I .)..'. .tJM J'Wri' V .rw- - 1.1.' I S'f v
leak and won't smoke.
Man Who Writes .or it.
have in my a preserlpH0" for
nervowd (lcliility, Inrk of vlK-.r- weakcne'l
nirtnii-.od- , failinff nicmry and Mine ba- k,
brought t'ii by ox'fSst-H- unnatural drains tir
i!ip fnllietj "f youth, that has cun-- so many
w.rn ami nervuus men right In their own
wilhmit tiny additional help tr mcl--
hiethat. I think every pitui who wlslu--
I,, fits manly fmwer and virility quick-
ly and ciultly. should have a copy. So, I
have Utormiiu-- t send a copy of tlie
free of charj;e in a plain, ordinary
Duali'd envctopo, to any man wh will writ
'
me for it. mt- -
Tliis prescription enmrs fnnn a ptiysudati
who has iiiadi; a special study of men. ami I
a in t'oin'iniod it is tin furt acllntc .m-hi
nation for thi euro of deficient manhood
and e i'v-- r put .
I think I owe it to my fellow man to senrl
them a copy in confidncf, bo that any man.
anywhere, who is weak and iliaeouryRfd
with failures may stop druKKin;
hinini-l- f with harmi'ul patent m'd!'lm-."i- ,
art? what. I believe Is the qun kcM - actinjy.
upbuildiitic.
rcniiMly pvtr deinfil. and, so euro hiuisult at
home i(uit-tl- anil (juti kiv. ju-t- dr p '"H
line like thif: I r. A. K. Uohins-in- . AM-- l laifk
llldi.'., )ftroit. nnti I wilt ci'tiil you a
iy of this reeeipt, in a plain, ord
inary scaled envelope, free of charye.
iiA'
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Your Bank
ftel that we arc lien- - to
lo tlie public to ymi per-
sonally. it lie in safeiiartliii";
you on business mat-
ters, you as we treat all our
service ami impartiality.
will receive just as careful
.
Kl'.I'OKT OF THE CONDITION' OF TIHC
First Savings Bank
&, Trust Co.
.r.i;uoui'Rgi'F:. n. m. ,:'
At tin- - tV-'.v- of Business Xovember M), VJ2.
RESOURCES.
I.Muns and Discounts 477.023.ln
Due from lianks .S9.hS0.57
Cash an.hKxchange 34.oS9.S4
S(.tX).S93.57
LIABILITIES.
Capital $250,000.00
Surplu- - 50.OlXl.00
Undivided iVotits. 14.073.50
IVp 'sit : . . 2So.819.9S
' S'liK ).S"3.57
SAVINGS yi Cfl
ACCOUNTS "V 0
Trust Savings
Bank & Trust Co.
ZjOATes ron hea7About Alcohol? Co To Your Doctor
A Stroof TiKiic - Hithmit Aliohol
A Ktood Purilirr - Wittwut Akohol
ik your dociot if a family mcilicinc. like Aycr's Sarsanarilb. U
ntit va.stlv better without alcohot than with it. ' T .V
THE ALBUQUERQUE KORNIttS JOURNAL; SATURDAY,' DECEMBER 7, 1912. FIVE
ment of more than $200t()f0 ii diitlea f
on oleomatgeiine. ! tf i jhHJOINT .COMMITTEE
1913. nd the report Of, the.
raft-Jaff- a flub. ; , ;
I hitv retjnoMeit in Invito the
luu'g.i A wonpinr Vl,thonyl .frorii ,MimL
StlH Pnkot ti ;tr, 'Do-i- i, off thtlfi'ltjf, Hoiyl Juijtiniuulahce tq ijietrt HIRULINGRAILROAD largest firms In ChleaRoi, deiOlnjr'
the produut are said to be e''iuet, d Ml
HILL DISCUSS I
BULGARIA PLATJS TO
UTILIZE FRUITS
OF VICTORY
AROUSES WRATH
with the cases. Full tax payments on j
'ntnq than 2.000,000 pounds f uleo
niai Kerlne uru reported to have bet n
evaded.
The government tux of ten cents n;
I'l'imu uii voioieu otooiuurgcrmc isa
launch cMrr1ntf all Injured woman
across Vnllcjo channel, The person
who cntate(i Svtthi the; doctor ' ovW
the telephone ;iltf she wits Mi's. Kmll
tfwenson. Uvll't of 'the chief, gunner
aboard the South Dakota. The visit
of the women to the gunboat Is said
to have resulted from an acquaint-
ance formed lit a ball Riven on tho
Vickshtirn Thanksgiving eve by the
officers and crew.
Mrs. Muller's skull was fractured,
but. she Is net believed to be fatally
injured.
OF CAPITALTAFT-MF- A
REPORT
said to have been avoided by the pay-
ment of three-fourt- of one cent n
pound, the tax on uncolorod oleomar-- i
gerllie, the product, however, being;
tinted with oil that greatly Increased,
Its resemblance to butter.Business Men Demand That
fiovernor of Xow Mexico, Hon. W. O.
McDonald, Hinl Attorney fiumhiars
J'.nrkhait, hl tidvlsor, und also the
district attorney of tlio Judi-
cial district, s to tct present at ald
meeting.
tfr'iKned KI.KKOO U.UU,
Chairman of Joint Committee.
In discussing the cull and the state-
ment of thi Taft-Juft'- a club jester-day- ,
Mr. Haea asserted that the re
liort would undergo the most care-
ful scrutiny, lie pointed out several
discrepancies in It, notably one where
a certain man received payment for
the use of two wagons, and for the
services of himself and nn assistant,
when, as a matter of fad, he assert-
ed, thu man did not own even one
wauon. Then he mentioned n man in
u certain precinct who Is reported as
havinii received u sum of money for
making political speeches.
Mr. liaca spoke In the bitterest
manner of the report, and declared
that in his belief, it did not show half
the money actually received und ex-
pended by the club.
Announcement is Made from
Sofia That If Saloniki is Neu-
tralized Orfano Will be Made
Great Seaport,
PROPOSED REPUBLICAN
LOVE FEAST APPROVED
Santa Fe System Rescind
Order Forbidding Local Pas-
sengers Riding on Limiteds,
COLORADO REPUBLICANS
- ASSEMBLE AT DENVER
Washington, Dee. il. Tho recent
Statement Made by Organiza-
tion of Republicans to Come
in for Censure at Hands of
Tri-Par- ty Junta,
(llT Morning .lourmil Npi-li- I runnl Wire.)
D 1proposal of Senator Cummin, of Iowa,for a national convention to bring to-gether the opposing factions of therepublican party, meets with the ap-proval of Governor Hadley, of Mis-souri, and Tenor, tf Pennsylvania, whoarrived here late today from the gov-
ernors' conference at Richmond, Va,
MEETING CALLED BY
REQUEST OF MAJORITY
Governor iHadley would not Indicate ?
SALOON BURGLARS ARE
HIDING IN MOUNTAINS
Denver, Dee. 6. More than a hun
dred prominent republicans from all
parts of Colorado, held a "get to-
gether" meeting here tonight, and dis-
cussed plans for the future. A motion
was passed authorizing the chairman
to appoint it committee of five to
formulate a plan for a state republi-
can club, with the of the
state central committee, Tho com-
mittee is to report to the assemblage
at the Lincoln day banquet.
Franklin K. Drunks, of Colorado
Springs, us chairman, named Clifford
C. Parks, Glenwood Springs; .Marshall
IS. Smith, Denver; Hush Holt, Colo-
rado Springs; Thomas H. Levine, Pu-
eblo, and James V. MeCreery,
Greeley, upon the committee.
The committee alsu was authorized
to plan tho organization of republi-
can clubs in all the counties of tho
Irftndon, Her, 7. A dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph from Sofia, says that
If Saloniki is InlcrnutlouutUed, Hul-garl- a
will devote all her financial en-
ergy to the establishment of a great
town and seaport at orfano, south-
east of Scrrcs and the building of a
railroad straight down the Struma
valley to the sea, placing Sofia In di-
rect and easy communication with
the Mediterranean. If this railroad
should be built, the correspondent
adds, Saloniki would lose much of Us
Importance. A dispatch to the same
paper from Vienna declares that Bul-
garia and Turkey are ready for an
alliance.
Hoth countries, the correspondent
adds, are so well aeipialiilrd with each
other's Intentions that I bey could
tonight just when the proposed re-
organization convention of the repub-
lican patty would be called. The
governor will confer with a number of
senators tomoirow.
Great Interest Being Taken in
Account Filed by Body Which
Paid Out $1,857 at the Last
Election,
(Kpni'lul CorreHiHtiirieiice tu Muriiliur Juurnal)
Santa Fe, X. M., Dee. ti. The cap-
ital city refuses to take the place of a
way station handed out to her by the
recent order of Santa Ke railroad of-
ficials, whereby trains ,'ok. 3 and 4,
known as the limiteds, will not take
on passengers at any place In New
Mexico except Albuquerque. Such
wus the decision at a meeting of the
chamber of commerce held here last
night, and a committee was appointed
headed by H. S. I.utsi, the local .Santa
Fe agent, to take the matter up with
the management of the railroad. This
committee will ask that passengers
for the east or for the Pacific coast
l e taken on at Lamy as heretofore.
They will point out that the train has
to stop at Lamy whether passengers
are taken on or not, and that It Is
unfair to the capital city, from which
no small volume of traffic originates,
to discriminate against it In this way.
The first suggestion was that the
matter be taken up with the state
corporation commlt'sion, but It wus
decided after a lengthy discussion to
DENVER MADE PRESENT
OF RICH ENDOWMENT
That the burglars who entered the
Bridne saloon in Harelas Wednesday
morning are hiding In the mountains
east of A Ibmiueripie, Is the belief of
L'nder Sheriff Dick Lewis. The offi-
cer has Information that indicates, he
says, that the men headed that way.
The cash register was found, broken
open, eust of Albuquerque, about a
mile from the saloon.
Denver, Dee. fi. Mayor Arnold an
draft and sign a satisfactory peace
treaty within forty-eig- hours. Thestate. A olatform of oriiielnles drawn! OUR $1.00up by Frank C. Goudy, reiterating
tho principles of tho recent state plat-
form wasudopted.
nounced today that u citizen of Den-- :
ver, whose name Is withheld, has ar-
ranged to give $100,000 for tho pur-- !
pose of erecting an art building, which'
will be a replica of the Carnegie 1
brary, and balance that building In'
the civic center now under construe-- 1
tlon. In addition the unknown donorl
will give $300,000 worth of art treas-- l
tires to be put Into the building, Con-- !
SICK WOMAN CALLS AlJJCQl'KHQl'KtNS! IH YOU
KNOW THAT
the messengers of the "Independent
Delivery und Messenger Service" are
HELP BY FIRING
correspondent concludes by declar-
ing that peace In the Haitians proba-
bly will leave Adrianople and Saloniki
Internationalized.
l'endlng the assembling of the
peace delegates In London, the Hal-ka- n
allies are occupied In preparing
a joint draft of the demands to be
mmlc upon Turkey, and It is under-
stood, exchanging communications
with a view to arriving at an agree-
ment defining their own mutual ob-
ligations. The position of Greece In
refusing to sign the armistice remains
unchanged. The Greeks ure said to
be continuing their campaign lt the
Inland at Chios and .lanlnn anil their
anxiously awaiting; your calls, desir-
ous of showing you how PltOM I'TLY
take the matter up with the railroad
officials through a committee first.
Hill Hrogan made a talk advocating
publicity, und the meeting then voted
to hold a big booster meeting on Jan-
uary 14th, which Albuquerque and
Las Vegas boosters will be Invited to
attend. This meeting will be held
structlon will begin In u short time
and the building will be occupied be-
fore 1 1,11 5.and FAITHFULLY they can do your
SQUARE
Is Open Today
On the Second
floor
bididns? Try them. Plume 504.
At the request of a majority of
the members of the joint com-
mittee formed by the republi-
cans, democrats and progres-
sives shortly before the last elec-
tion, to promote purity in poll-tic- s
by the handling of all
moneys itself Instead of allow-
ing them to be handled by the
different county political organi-
zations, a meeting of; that com-
mittee has been called for De-
cember !)th, nt which the state-
ments made in the report of
the Taft-Jaff- n club resurdins? Hs
expenditure at the last elec-
tion, and tin chapter of the laws
of 1912 coverins the Use of
money, etc. at elections, will be
discussed. The call for the
meeting is signed by Chairman
Elfewo Baca, of the joint com-
mittee, and conta'ns an Invita-
tion to Governor William C. Mc-
Donald, his lcnal advisor, Sum-
mers Purkhart, and the dis-
trict attorney to attend the
meeting.
REVOLVER JVIDOW SUES RAILWAY TBOTTOM DROPS OUCOMPANY FOR DAMAGESdurlnff the
meeting of the State Press
Association, and the newspaper men
from all over the state will be present
also. ships are searching for the foreign
steamers between the Dardanelles OF EGG MARKE T;
and Smyrna, If Is reported from V-
ienna, that Servla has set up butteriesWOMAN ASSAULTED
Sudden Illness Causes Mrs,
Ed Vaughn Temporary Loss
of Vocal Powers; Presence of
Mind Probably Saved Life, SLUMP OCCURS
BY JEALOUS WIFE
with a host of won-
derful Christmas
suggestions which
ABOARD WARSHIP
8K'lnl formiMndenr (n .Morning .lournidl
Das Vegas, N. Al., Dec. ti, At the
request of the defendant corporation,
tho Atchison, Topeka & Kanta Fe
Hallway Co., the $5,000 damage null
In which Mrs. Antonio I'adllla de
Martinea, Is plaintiff, has been trans-
ferred for hearing before tho United
States court In Santa Fe. '
Mrs. Martinez Is the widow of Apo-loni- o.
Martinet, who was killed by a
t'anta Fe train on September 2nd, at
Rlbera. It was alleged that Martinet,
was pushed off tho train by members
of the crew. Defore he died the man
stated such to have been the facts.
The train crew maintained that Mar-
tinez, having; been carried past his
station, attempted to alight while the
train was In motion.
As criminal charges may be prose-
cuted against members of the train
crew', the case promises to be of un-
usual inti"est,
I can be purchased
Over Five Hundred Thousand
Cases Dumped an Chicago
Market at Loss.of Two Cents
Per Dozen,
on the Danube, opposite the Hunga-
rian town of Orxovo.
Telegraphing- from Constantinople,
the correspondent of the Dally
asserts that Vienna has been
chosen as the scene for pence nego-
tiations between Turkey and Greece.
He says the Turkish ambassador at
Vienna has received full powers to
negotiate with tho Greeks and that
he will be assisted by Oy.man Xlshml
Pasha, the Turkish ambassador to
C.erma ny.
A dispatch to the Times from Sofia
says there Is reason to believe that a
conciliatory disposition prevails at
Athens and that Greece will sign the
armistice before the peace confer-
ence meets.
Neighbors, heard four shots about
fi o'clock lust evening at the home of
Edward Vaughn, night cashier at the
Fashion cafe, who lives at Tljeras
road and liroadway. They Investigated
and found that the shots were fired
by Mrs. Vaughn to attract attention.
Mrs. Vaughn, who was at home
alone, had taken suddenly ill and dis-
charged the revolver to summon
hell). Her throat was affected and she
was unable to call. She was .lust able
to force herself to the dresser where
the gun was kept and fire it. .She was
exhausted when neighbors reached
Naval Board Convened at Mare
Island Navy Yard at Vallejo,
Something is due to drop at the
forthcoming meeting of the joint
committee.
Just what Is KolhR to drop and who
will lie the unfortunate recipient of
the dropping article when it does
drop Is unknown, but It is a reason-ti- l
le assumption, in the liKht of events
yesterday that something will un-
doubtedly be precipitated.
The publication in the Morning
Journal yesterday of the report of the
Taft-Jaff- a club, which was filed with
the county clerk December 4th, elicit
(TO QCalifornia, to Investi
(Hy Morning ,fn,,riitd Niawlul !.ftifl Wlm.)
Chli-HKo- , Deo, C B'lve hundred and
seventy-si- x thousand eggs are report-
ed to have been thrown on the market
at a loss of two cents a dozen by ChiSerious Affair,
cago dealers today. (Thousands moreNOTICE.
were offered with no takers.
Commission merchants suy the
price of storage ieggs la now near theTHERMOMETER TAKES; RAPID HIKE FOR
I have rented tho blackBmlth shop,
SI 5 West Copper avenue, and will
Carry on general blncksmlthlng and
horseshoeing. All work guaranteed
first claBS.i ...
.1AME8 T. GOFF.
bottom and predicted that With more
than 1,fill0,000 cases in storage, eggs
the residence. Mrs. Vaughn's condi-
tion was dangerous 'and the investi-
gators called a physician.
Police Captain Pat O'Grady heard
the shots and ran to the Vaughn
house. Friends of Mrs. Vaughn, how-
ever, had already sent for a doctor
.when ho arrived. The physician last
night said she was out of danger,
but her condition is still serious. She
for $1.00.
The articles, all
of which are worth
a great deal more
than $1.00, have
been selected from
our various depart-
ments and consist
of Cut Glass, Fancy-wor- k,
Brass Goods,
Leather Goods,
BOTTOM OF TUBE
(By Morning Journal Hiwlnl Lentil Wire.)
Vallejo, Cal., Dec. 6. A naval
board was convened at the Mare
Island navy yard today to Investigate
an affair on board the United, Slates
gunboat Vleksburir late last night,
which resulted In the removal of Mrs.
Andrew Muller, wife of a Vallejo sa-
loon man, in an unconscious condition
from the vessel, It was reported late
will drop nearly ten cents a dozen be-
fore New Year's.
According to the Warehousemen's
Association, there are 1,870,15,1 easesCOUNCIL OF STATE
ANNULS APPOINTMENTSwill be taken to a hospital this of eggs now In storage here, 341,371
more than this time last year.
FRATERNAL SOCIETY
SUES FOR BIG SUM
"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thos. K. Williams, Middleboro,
Ivy. "Two packages of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me." For sale by all druggists.
Paris, Dec. (i, The council of stale
today handed down u sensationaljudgment which annuls all the
made by Min-
ister DeSelves during the fourteen
years he was prefect of the Seine de-
partment. It appears that the publi-
cation of nominations In the official
Shortly after 10 o'clock last night
the thermometer took n sudden drop,
although It had been cold all day and
throughout the early evening and
were all declaring that
It "was cnl'l enough for them, thank
you." They were quite satisfied to
have the temperature stay where It
was, or even rise, but when it came to
dropping, they were dissatisfied.
It was really cold last night, prob-
ably as cold at 10 above, or perhaps
even colder.
Railroad men on No. !l declared
that there was a snow storm headed
this way, as they had struck it at I .a
Junta and had been in the storm
journal required by law never was
Denver, Doe. fi. The Americans, a
fraternal Insurance society, with head.
ituarlers at Springfield, III., filed sultj
In the district court here today to re-- 1
cover ino.liut) from W. V. Uhronley,
Colorado manager of tho Colorado)
Ilrolherhood of America, It is Ml- -!
leged that (bronley, together Willi J. '
Corsage Boquets,made. It Is understood that most of
tho employes affected will demand
pecuniary indemnity for Uie Injury
ed a grut deal of comment. Anyone
who reads that report will be struck
with Uie. fact that there are some
notable inclusions and some equally
notable omissions therein.
This wiis the way It struck sev'era'l
members .of. the "joint committee"
yesterday, and as that committee was
formed by the three party organisa-
tions in TSernalillo county for the ex-
press purpose of doing- away with the
use of money at elertions in any
way where it was possible to dispense
with it, the committee proposes to
find out some of the omissions and
discuss some of the inclusions.
To that end a number of the mem-
bers of that committee yesterday re-
quested Chairman Elfcgo liaca to call
a meeting of the committee to
dine Lisa the report and also, at
the same meeting. discuss the
laws of t"ie last session of the
legislature elating to the 'ex-
penditure of money in campaigns.
The ral was issued yesterday, and
Includes an invitation to the governor,
his legal advisor and the district at-
torney to attend the session of the
committee.
Tile call is as follows:
Call of the Joint Committee Compos-
ed of Hepublicans, Democrats and
Progressive Hepublicans:
I. the undersigned, chairman of the
said committee, by request of a ma-
jority of the said members, do here-
by call a meelfng of the said com-
mittee, to be held Monday, the th
day of December, at 4 o'clock p. H-
int my office, 523 West Gold avenue,
for the purpose of discussing chap-
ter 6H, of the laws of New Mexico of
REJECTED SUITOR
ATTEMPTS LIFE
last night that Mrs. Muller had fallen
down the gangway of the Vlcksburg.
Today's session of the naval board
was held behind closed doors, with
Commander Richard Douglas, of the
supply ship Glacier, pesidlng. All of
the offices of the Vlcksburg were
questioned and a report of the find-
ings of the bourd was forwarded to
the department at Washington.
It is alleged by the pollen of Val-
lejo, who conducted a separate inves-
tigation, that they have evidence to
show that Mrs. Muller did not fall
down the gungway, as at first re-
ported, but that she was struck on
the head by a beer bottle, hurled by
the wife of an officer with whom she
had been dining.
A second woman Included in the
midnight dinner party, it is said, by
the police is an employe of a candy
store in San Francisco. The. Identity
of the two officers alleged to have
entertained the women on the gun-
boat has not yet been made public.
The first news of the affair re-
ceived by the police came through a
telephone message from the cruiser
South Dakota, docked near the Vicks- -
done them by the alleged Illegality.
.Media's dogs. Animal m l aristo-
cratic. Iigs with n college educa-
tion. c.
i;, tirockuway, II. It. Eddy, C. . Mor-
gan, Ceorgo E, l.nne mid (Jlcnti I,.
Tldrick, went before lodges of tho
Americans and caused them to retolt
and reinsure In the other order.
ever since, until a point a few miles
north of the city. Cars on No. cur-
ried snow on their platforms and
steps and one was partly slieated In
lee from the water tank on the roof.
The snow was of the line, sandy tex-
ture that comes only from intense
cold. .,
LOF DMA AGED CHICAGO MAN
KILLED BY HOLD-UP- S
,M Ilia's dugs. Animal act
Dogs with a college
Pastime.Kverv fiimllv has need of a good,
reliable' liniment. For snralns. bruises.
TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED
MINERS GO ON STRIKE
Men's Furnishings,
Ladies' Neckwear
and Handkerchiefs,
Kimonos Waists
and a thousand oth-
er things that will
help complete your
Christmas list satis-
factorily.
See the attrac- -
soreness of the muscles and rheumat-
ic pains there is none better than
Chamberlain's. Sold by, all druggists.
Following Marriage of Sweet-
heart to Another Man, Den-
ver Cripple Goes Gunning
for Benedict,
Chicago, Iiec. ti. Charles A. Sher-
man, aged till, a dcliciUcsscn store-
keeper, was shot and probably fatally
wounded by one of three automobile
bandits here tonight after a deter-
mined resistance by the aged man, In
which he disarmed one of the
VIOLIN PUPILS TO
GIVE A RECITAL THIS
AFTERNOON AT STUDIO
Hamil ton, Pa., ; Dec. fi, Demanding
a settlement of pending grievances on1
which their colliery committee have'
been Ignored by the officials, the
i, 5(10 employes of the t.ehlgh &
WllkcH-Iiarr- o Coal Company, on the;
Honey Drunk dlvtston, si ruck today.
Tile company. It Is said, is willing toi
deal with two commutes to represent
all the men, who claim that the wage
Misery Hates Company
But Loves TIZ
GOVERNMENT CHEATED
OUT OF HEAVY TAXThe more advanced of Miss Kstcllc
( Valck's younger violin pupils will In- -
heard In recital ut her studio this
beginning at 3 o'clock. The
following program will be rendered;
Tone Poem Keiser
Charles Ileyn.
WAXflSD Gcod front room for one
"r two and board if desired. 233
High.
Chic ago, I lee. 6. Evidence laid be-
fore the federal grand Jury is said
to involve frauds against the govern- -
A TI, Pool I'.alh .,, Reaching Home
Will Make You I eel Pleasant.
agreement provides for committed at
every slope. I tions yourself
DuucluTry It With a Fi-i-- Trlul Package.Fuit liEXT Furnished room withtwo single beds, suitable for two
gentlemen. Steam heat, hot water and
bath, close in. 319 S. Third.
You n t hide foot misery. It runsca Slngeleeinto the nerves,up SECOND fLOORdraws the expres-niake- syou look
Sixth Aire Varie
Chester Miller.
Fantaisle Kleganza
Kthel Kleke.
Caprice
Ralph Miller.
Intermezzo
sion into the face,
footstek. Muller TUBERCULAR GERMS
(I5v MiirnhiK .lniiinnl Ni-l- nl I.nim-i-l Wlrp.i
Denver, Dee. 6. Zeeta Zavitz win.
murr'ed to William S.' Gaghagan at
4 o'clock today and when William
Dishard, a cripple, heard or it, he
swore vengeance on both, according
to the police. The bride has been a
boarder at the home of Dishard'
mother and he had been h suitor for
the girl's hand. Dishard obtained a
knife and revolver. They were taken
away from him by his mother before
he could start out for the hotel where
the newly married couple had gone.
Then he went out, bought unother
revolver and went to the hotel. When
Gaghagan stepped out in the hallway,
In response t" 'Vthard's knock, It Is
alleged that Dishard pointed the re-
volver at him. but before he could
tire, Gaghagan knocked it out of hie,
hand.
The groom then yanked his would-b- e
assassin Into the room where the
bride was and compelled Dishard to
offer his congratulations to thehappv
couple. Dishard later was arrested and
held on the charge (if attempting ti
kill Gaghagin.
CzbulkaRelieves CATARRH of
the Monetise Swltzer.Rlumenleld "... Henri ErnstBLADDER ' flourish in the most unexpected MTJP7and ail
Discharges in
Arthur Mocker.
Melody in F . . Rnbenstein
Olaee Htorta.
Sanionetta Frinil
lyorna Lester.
Dcr Sohn Haide ........ Keler Mela
Cecelia Spalding.
places and quickly attack a
body weakened from colds
or general debility, but if2hours;KukcifMutebesrt the I
GRAB SALE FOR THE
YOUNG FOLKS THIS
MORNING at 11 O'CLOCK
10 CENTS A GRAB
AND AS MANY AS YOU
LIKE.
(Ml Or
comnlerfetts.
SiU hT drnKcUt.
the lungs are fortified with
SCOTT'S EMULSIONRemember the Afflduvlt when buy-
ing Christmas cigars. A clean cigar
and nn Albuquerque product. their progress can be prevented and often over-
come. SCOTTS EMULSION is used in tubercu-
losis camps because its highly concentrated nourish-
ment builds strength and resistive-powe- r faster than
'sensational jail
break is thwarted
Wilson Begins Mesmw to legislature.
Hamilton, Rermuda, Dec. 6. Preside-
nt-elect Woodrow Wilson today be-
gan the final stages of his vacation In
Rermuda by beginning- work no his
message to the New Jersey legislature.
He expec ts to work steadily from now
until he starts on the homeward
TIZ Is for all people for all kinds
of feet. Whether it is corns, bunions,
chilblains, callouses, or just feet, TIZ
causes all those acid poisons to come
out. Foot pores are always enlarged.
Nature intended tnem so. And TIZ
was designed to aid nature; millions
know this Is to be a fact. Do you?
let a box of TIZ at once and
vour share of foot comfort. Any
For Sale
Cheap
Fully equipped bottle works.
Good laying business. Fine
Investment. Itent location In
tn. Address Itox 3, care
Journal.
disease destroys. It assimilates without
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol.
Absolutely nothing equal SCOTT'S
EMULSION to strengthen the lung and
drive out cold and cough.
IRosemvald's
il i
.unilH-- r I 'lre. (
Greeley. Colo., Dec. 6. A Jail break
by the twenty-eigh- t prisoners in the
county jail, was prevented tonight bv
the discovery today that the liars in
one of the cells had been nearly saw-
ed in two. A thorough search of th"jail resulted in the finding of steel
saws, blackjacks and other articles
to aid in the escape.
New iicliii-'t- . PhsiIiim- - jtml Crjrtiil.
HI no. (lea
Muscatine, la. than 'liee. . .Morvdruggist, department or general store.!
will supply you. And for a free trial I SCOTT 8l Bow.nr, Bloom field, N. J. IMS
imnoer
tonight
a sash,
lion. 000 worth of .finished
was destroyed by fire here
In a blaze that broke mil In
and door factory.
1cpackage, wiile to Waller I.utherDodge Co.. 1221 S. Wabnsh Ave.,
Chicago, III.
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OF SILVER CITY IS
RAPIDLY IMPROVING.
POPULAR YOUNG '
PEOPLE OF SANTA
. FE ARE- - MARRIED
;l Home Health Club UtIVIINb UnfllVI 0 L il
rrxr nr nnimmirnnr Tn
U UUVWbMU
HOLD BANQUET
HMiial ( i.rr, -- ii'.li i e lo Morning Jonnm) I
Mania l''e, N. M., Dec. (. lius) Koch,
for the past two years cleric In Un-
mounted police heaihi'.ialicrs. and
Miss'Trlx 1'iatt were married at 3 p.
m. this afternoon by Justice oi tlie
Supreme Court it. H. Haniia. Several
dozen friends of the young couple
were present.
Mrs. Koch is a sister of .Mrs. )icr-nur- d
Wood, Mrs. W. I". Ilrogan and
Mrs. Augusta I'orterf ield, all of Simla
Fe. The newly wedded pair will re-
side al the residence of F. A. Hull, on
Lincoln avenue, until they can secure
a house.
This wedding serves to call atten
tion to the fact that Manuel It. Otero,
collector of internal rt veeue, and Miss
I.ucy (irygla, and Hubert L. Cooper,
one of the engineer on the state en-
gineering force, and Miss Harney will
Brso join the new lyvveds I i fore the
Christmas holiday are over.
llinoo I ouis Appointed to Naval doll.
liiuliin, Deo. (i. Frince Funis, of
Ilattenberg, has been appointed first
sea lord of the admiralty in succession
to Admiral Sir Francis C. H. liridge-ma-
resigned. Hear Admiral John H.
Jellleoe, commander of the Atlantic
fleet, has been appointed second sea
lord, succeeding li'ince Louis of
liliMif it
(KfH'ri.d t'irrrHionileiien In Morning Journal i
Silver City, N. M., Dec. Silver
City' htisiiuHs S' clloii Is coming lo tint
front as rapidly, if not more ho, than
anv city In New Mexico and a heater
lot of business houses Is nowhere to
be I', und. The most recent change
ill the business section Is that of the
Koss ltrotlni's Jewelry store and the,
Sehadel bal.i ry and restaurant, newly
named the "New State Cufe iiniV link-cry- ."
The lioss l'.rolher have added
a in.'.iuilmii.ring dipartmcnt to Ihelr
business and are making a specialty
of iiiiiniitlng and cutting native tur-
quoise. Their stock of these stone
is very large and no doubt their
will noon, be known
throughout the southwest for Its fine
Work and beautiful Hettln-.- s.
The new Silver City restaurant Is
one of the most complete in tlie statu
with a spaeiouH (lining room and bak-
ery department. The kitchen is open-
ed and well ventilated xvith rules of
sanitation followed out to the minutest
detail. The reflectory lightim- - system
Is used by the new cafe.
3, V. Morgan SulTers from Odd.
New York, Dec. 6. J. 1. Morgan
hai been confined to his homo. sinc
the early part of Inst week, because of
a persist, lit cold. At the Morgan bank-
ing house, it was said today thai hln
Indisposition is slight. He Is expected
to return to Wall street next week.
r tort
--j,ifl'it
'0QO
"!f OLDSinnyBroqk
i whiskey.
r StWNY BAM. D.SIVlOC0
"M,kM,MHl"
Irl
pF.RFECTIOrj IS)
Smokeless V lit'
WiU Heat
Your Spare
ft-PU-
BE FOOD WHIbKEY
liirTlli;iilA; lliptlierla In a hlwh-l- y
InriatioiiM, oohtaidoim and pro- -
I ' ii v toxH- - I poisonous ) d incline of
childhood, duo to the Klebs-I,affl-bacillus, or norm (named for the dis-
coverers), characterized by the de-
velopment of a false membrane in the
hunal cavity, in the posi-n.i.s- cavity
and in the throat. H usually develops
on tin mucous membrane of theseparts. Tho diMcitnc ia spread by di-
rect contract, continuity douuh dis-
semination i, linthloK liiinklnK UH
pencils, nehoiil Imokn, and n
nueh Uh parenls. nurse and
Idivnliiutis. Also food ntuffn. I'et cats
and clotn. room or i s i dust may
convey it. We do pot believe 'that a
perfectly hoallhy child will contract
Ihe fllMcane, hut iln acute cold, over
eating or some other dlaease may low-
er Hie resistance of the iiiueoua mem-brane of the none unil throat, allowinK
the ficniiK to Rain h footliold.
It will bo impoMsible to 1,'lve you
any definite, early nymiitmiiH of the
disia.Mc, .since iminy caacs show hut lit-
tle fever and appear to be a compara-
tively mild attack of loiisillitiH with
no marked throat symptoms, while
on the other hand what appears to
be a true membrane upon the toiislla
and the throat, may move upon
oplc examination to be
I irdlnarlly, however, then
Is a Kener.il feeling of Illness accom-
panied hy chllllnenn, followed by a
fever ruiiniriK from loo to 1011 doisreps
I". diiriuu the first day. and there Is
nearly always not e throat, and what
is far nniro important as an early
niun, en iarmnient of the niamls at
Hie miKle of the Jaw. A true mcm-- I
nine of diptheria ia (ley or drab
I mouse colon, dirty and usually
shaKny and if removed leaven a raw
Ideeilim; surface. line prominent
medical authority nays: ".Vlernbran-ou- n
croup ha properly been Hhelved
by modern method nf dlaKiionl and
replaced by laryngeal tlhrout) dlp-IhiT-
which in i) per cent of nueh
cam's. I the proper dcsi rlidlve term."
We do not wish to dlncun the treat-
ment of diptheria. hut always advle
the family to call a competent physi-
cian and abide hy IiIh deci.sion. W
will nay thin much, however, In renard
to treatment that Hhould you siinpect
that one of your children haa dipthe-
ria you can do thena thlnKs until the
physician arrives: r'irst, Ret the child
feet warm by giving a hot foot bath
and put him to bed with hot waterbottle to hln feet. After you have
equalized the circulation give a lildh
rectal Injection or onetmi to cleanse
the bowels. Next, you may dean out
the mouth and throat with acme an-
tiseptic solution, nmh as listerino,
idycothymollne, or if you haven't these
yon may lino while vinegar (not too
ntroiiK) or a Holution of salt. To net
these down in the throat, prepare a
swab by wrapping a nmall stick with
soil cloth. It la wise to have ori hand
SehuesFler'a tissue elements for dip- -
thciia, and If a physician can not I"
Iiromiillv had. use them vigorously.
As to whether Immunizing treat-
ment may lie given to other members
of the family, must be left to the de-
cision of thn parent, and lh attend
ing physician.
According to th,. niillctin of Mor-
tality Statistics, for the year I V I 0, the
death rati- - from illptherla wan 21.4
per 10(1.000 population, lain an In-
crease over the preceding year, which
wan 0 4. '.ven with the nac of untl-toxi- n,
which we are told in a Mpccifto,
diptheria coiitlniien to cause about
twice n many deaths as either muu-nlc- a,
giiiiii t fever, or w hooping cough.
I
flub Nolcn,
Dear IHietor; ("an sciatica be cured
by the buttermilk treatment which
was published some ttmv; ago. If not,
what wiir: Kindly answer through
the column of thin paper and oblige.Jl. W.
Whether the buttermilk diet will
cure sciatica, or not, depend upon
tin- - cause of the dltioawe. The diet
will alii in the treatment of any ca.se.
If the ilisea.se Is due to a poisoned
and gen, rally run-dow- n condition of
the system, or to muHcuhir Htraln,
cleansing the system, using hoi fo-
mentation and massage, with the diet,
ought P. cure It. If It is due to a
bony lesion, or slip between the holies
of the spine, or of. Ihe pelvis, then the
services of an oslcoputh physician
Hhould he employed.
RAILROAD COMPLETES
IMPROVEMENTS AT
UNION COUNTY SEAT
i
Smm-Iii- I Currrinrienr lo Morning .liiurnul)
Clavton, Dec. I',. The Colorado
Southern railroad lias Just finished
a new hundred and twenty-fiv- e fool
olalforni hero, together wllh a num
ber of other liiiprov eniciits on tlx dc- -
poi and grounds. '
Tlie completion of the cross switch
and park nvstcni. fur which plans and
siirveVH have already been completed
will make this one of the most at
tractive, as well as tho best equipped
depots and grounds of their system,
outside the large cllics.
Work on these latter Impr.ivemeiits
will probably begin between now and
spring.
Handicapped.
",ou any you object to your wife's
Interest in suffrage for finani ial rea-
sons '.'''
Yes." replied llimgllt. "It inter-
feres with her bridge playing."
Washington Star.
I aiooinagoniollt.
She It must be a hard blow to a
man to be rejected hy u woman.
Hi Indeed, it must.
She-- Do xon know. I dont think I
could ever have the heart to do it.
Hartford Times.
To arrive at the top in any department of
commercial effort one must produce, offer and do bet-
ter than lias been produced, offered or done before.
Fifty years ago we determined that Sunny Brook
must be the finest whiskey distilled and aged in Old
Kentucky and we have never deviated from this
policy. Today we are known as Ihe birgrst dmtillfrs
of tifie old whiskies in Ihe wnrld.
Sunny Brook reached the top because it
Annual Get-Toget- Affair on
Next Tuesday Night Prom-
ises to Eclipse All Former
Events of Body,
Special rrrcMM,n,nc lo Morning Joanial)
IiemliiK, N. M., J lee. fi. Tuesday
rvening, 1 "eicinlier Kith, the annual
banquet of tlie Doming Chamber of
Commerce will be held at the Harvey
holme. A lavish table will be net for
HiO members, tl'ere being 175 total
membership to the lively body which
has done wonder in developing and
advertising- Doming and the .Mimbrcs
valley, llooster W. . K. Holt will he
loastmaster of the occasion. Music
will be furnished by the Chamber of
Commerce bund of eighteen pieces
This musical organization Is one of
excellent ability, every member
an artist and. npeciallziiiH in uni-
son and choice of music.
Kcports of Ihe various office und
comiiiltteen are to be read and the
election of officers for 11)13 will be
held. Kverv member of the Chamber
of Commerce will receive a compli-
mentary ticl;ct to this important ga'h-- t
ring.
The ItcniillM or Advcitlsing.
As n result of Dcmlng's advertis-
ing campaign over two', hundred
farmers and developers have Bottled
In the Miinliies valley und establish-
ed permanent homes. There has been
Invested $750,000 by these land
worker in pumping equipment alone
and no small investments have been
made In rural residences.
As a result of advertising, the pop-
ulation of the city of Deming has
been increased 1,000 during the past
fourteen months. The residential sec-
tion of the windmill city has been
Improved by fifteen new bungalows,
ringing ir price from $1,500 to $5,000
and tho work still progresses. The
demand )Tor Domjng city lots and
resiliences met eases steadily ns the
'levi lopmcn; in the valley .roes on,
many realty Investments being in-
cluded daily.
The grawth of the business sei tii.n
of this city has been marvelous .in.l
loiitlnues to advance wllh the sur-
rounding country. Many costly Im-
provements uptown are to be made
In 1913 as well as the thousands of
dollars contracted for in land Im-
provement In the Mimbrcs valley.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co.. has
spent $1 00,000 In improving their
property during tho lust year and nas
constructed forty miles of transmis-
sion lines. It is asserted that In 1013
they will make many further, import-
ant extensions of their plant, wiceli
Is now one of the most complete in
the state.
Thirty new Irrigation wells have
been contracted for, to be put Into
operation on Mlinbres valley land in
the ensuing year. Some of the im-
portant rural Investments involve
large sums of money and are beiiu;
made duly after careful observation
of land development nnd the possi-
bilities of the fertile valley to which
the southwest will soon look fm-- a
part of its agricultural pro-
duce.
Iluihling Ncxv lluligaloxx--.
H, II. Itiohnrdson is constructing a
$.1,000 bungalow on his property one
nnd a half miles southwest of this
city.
The 1.000-giillo- n well on the t'lid
of I.. C. lilchardson is now complet-
ed.
A $3,000 addition Is being n el 1
to the Meyers business property.
When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may begiven as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. Sold by all druggists.
Mclha's dogs. Animal mi aristo-
cratic. I lots xv Uh u colic;;,' educa-
tion, runtime.
SILVER CITY BOASTS
FINE ASSAY OFFICE
(npeeltil ('rreMi,ai,lt-n'- i ! Morning Journal!
Silver City, N. M.. 1 'ce. 11.- - One of
the most complete assay office in tlie
state is that of Paul A. l.arsh, min-
ing engineer of this city. Tile office
Is In charge of .1. (!. Mayo, formerly
of Albuquerque, who is an expert at
the business. The assay office equip-
ment is modern in respect and
all the latest facilities for quick ser-xic- e
and good work are In operation.
The office does work for a large
per cent of the mining men in this
neighborhood and is Kaiuinz an in-
terstate reputation for its accuracy
and swiftness. Mr. Mayo is well
versed in all lines of mineral develop-
ment and is giving entire satisfaction
In all of his assays whether small or
great.
surpassed all others in meiloxv nax-o- exquisite uou- -
anet anil tunic properties. The friends Sunny Brook made fifty years ago because
of ils high quality nnd parity are siill its frlemlt. ami all over tins broail laml a majority
of the discriminating public demands Sunny Brook and atwohitely refuses sulMtitutea
of anv kind. Sunny Brook is n real honest, straight kentiv ky Whiskey and is
bottled in bond. IS very hottle Is filled nnd then sealed with the Green Stamp, under
tlie d.recl supervision of IT. S. Insp-ctor- s. If von to know vmi ore getting tlie
bent always ask ,for Sunny Brook-T- ho Pure Food Wbitkey. Rh AO Till-
- 1.4 HI L.
Itaxlcn and liked u ipilet home life,
I til that no man could try to pi rape
un iiciiualntance lth her on the
ntreet and not al Into trouble up to
hi neck. The JihIk took the' name
view of It and dent the man to Jail to
'think It v)ver.
A rh eland youth who nude mi
ile, "Jitnt for fun," Ktiui k a
Judnc wllh a defei tlve ncrine of hu-
mor who imported a mntence of nix
moutliN In Jail and a fine of two hun-
dred dollars. That kuuihIh about
rlKht.
tiovernor I'.leane, of Bouth Carollnii,
fciven the iieoplc of the north a very
uroiiK Idea of the actual aentlmenln
of the people of the ntute which. In
a niinKuldcd moment, called him tu
tho executive chair.
Wllh Ihe prcnent conl of IIvIiik, the
world will hardly cenjmre Mr. Car-ticKl- e
for holdliiK out a mere pittance
of twenty-fiv- e millioiii for himself.
A farmer In the east boantn of the
name I I. lie (Jr.isse Creell. He W ill
lie fortunate If he doesn't "meet up"
with lioblle llrlokn in Ihe city.
A banquet In to lie given to I'nele
Joe I 'allium In Wanhinxton. I "row
will not be on the menu, ii n I'nele Joe
In not a crow- eater.
Side whlnkern and the war with
Mexico are both Hldelracked.
DRY FARMING IN
QUAY SHOWS GOOD
YIELDS OF CROPS
(NHril f 'orrr.piaitlrnre la MernlnK Journal)
Tucumeaii, N. M., Dec. 6. Kxami-natlo- n
of the renulta from dry farm-In- n
during the year 11)12 at the gov-
ernment experiment Mutton, three
in lie northeast of Tucumeaii, nhow
the following yield per acre In the
cropa named:
Mllo maize, 49 4 bunlicla Rralir.
4.100 poundn fodder;' kaffir corn. 35
hunheln; 6,100 poundn fodder; broom
corn, fiOO brimh; 8.9f0 I ha.; need cot-
ton. 750 poundH; Mexican beana, 9i0
poundn; Indian corn, 28 hnaheln;
pounds foibler; cow pen hay,
millet hay, .I.K&O poundn;
norKhilm, "I bunhelH; 4,400 pounds
fodder. A nib" coiiHtruoted la at aprlim
wan filled with a portion of tile above
fodder for winter use for I lie ntocU
on the farm.
J. S. Popplno, llvinK In the Montoya
tielHhborhood. aold 10.000 poiinda of
malre and kaffir corn last 'week.
Thoimalidn of toiia of feed lire In
ntackn over the county, Ihe market
al present IicIiik overntocked. Unpecl-all- y
have kooiI crops been Kt'own in
the nciiiliboi hood of Norton ami
I.loyd and I hroiiRhout the eaHtein
portion of the county. It la nald that
farmers In the neiilon lo the north
and cant of Ttieunicarl uri cotiHblcr-ini- r
the advlHahllity of Koltiir III fm
nheep railing once more and are
to conwdiilate Ihelr Halm In
order to have sufficient ramie. Farm
residents In the county are exhaunt-In-
Ihelr resources In order to make
their land pay wilh many kooiI
no far achieved.
PLAN IS UNDER IY
TO PREVENT NEW
YEAR'S REVELS
Clergyman Takes Up with Ch-
icago Myor Matter of Pre-
venting Drunken Celebrations
and Squandering of Money,
HMcl,tl f irreM"lilni' lo MiirntnK .lmirimlChicago. 'ec. Ii. A ball on IheNevv
Veur'a revel, which in Chicago In re-
cent yearn have rivalled in wildniss
the tahbooed Flrt ward ball, threat-
en lo nnatrll rrom hotel and cafe
e oral million of dollar. Counties
cane of wayw anlnes. ruin anil tinmen,
tic tragedy have charged up to
those occasion when 111 celebration
of the New Year, linnome daughters
of respei 'lability nlng a loundelay
from a table top und drink wine from
their nil p per; oci anion w hen conven-
tion arc checked lit the coat room
and Joy and Kin liekeva are iincon- -
fllled.
Just how unconlined Ihe Joy xvas last
xear In the nvvell cafes of the city was
described to the Church Federations
loiimil by licv M. 1". Iteynton, who
was one of a committee to w linens und
report Ihe Hceiie. Table already arc
Mild at big prices for the repetition
whiih Mavor llaii'inou may not allow,
tlie aggregate of the night receipts
at the hotel and cafes promising to
reach a fabulous num. Tlie fact that
other clllcn follow suit xvan urged a a
reason against unbridled Hceimc. "I
saw women throwing themsiiven Into
laps of niruuge men who responded lo
these unusual attentions in Hugges-tlnn- s
and Jukes of the shady kind."
Kev. Mr. liny Men related, "the nale of
llquoi w i continued till :! no a. in.,
when the drunken crowd were dis-
persed. I pi "Ii st agaihM this riot ami
lew dues which give no many young
people iheir fust push down the red
wav ef sin. I protest again! the xice
that flaunts Itself hi the faces of
thousand and make iitm kery of the
most MiTi-i- l relation of life. Old men
and wonirti were seen holding each
uttier i'p as they staggered down the
hall wav with tangled fi et clothing
Via In silica red wuh liquor. I ioorn
were strewn with broken glans, spilled
liquors, stubs of cigar and cigarette
Through this fiitti the long drensej
of tlie women were trailed. The lovv-- l
necked en ia of the women were!
pulled awry. he;r hair dishex elled. l!
n.tvv one man lean oxer and bile the!
bare should, r of tlie woman sitting
next to him. others were kisning and
hugging with gnat abandon."
suoei :. i i u.iig it not on ihe bill if
lU: law and order iioxdo xau luvxu.t.
Home republican iu papeiH are
inaktna nun h of the fai l that Wond-lo-
WIlKon will he "n minority prcul-dent.- "
That Is. he wan not i hi.xi n hy
a majmity of the votcin, heliiK the
recipient of a plurality only. There-
fore, It la amcrlcd in noma ipiartciH
tiiat hi' hat no mandate from the
people either to lower tin- - tariff, or
to i.ve the triiHt ipieMlori, or to re-
form the currency, or to do iinythliiM
vine.
It !( time tu have an end of Btnh
nonseiiHe, I'liMldcnt l.iiicolti a a
"mlnoilly prexldenl," therefore had
no mandiite from the people, yet he
old Mot hcHllnte to do more for the
country In many wavn than any,
other pri'Nldcnt the country lam ever
done. He oheved the mandate of
duty, of common cne, of obligation
an chief executive of the nation, lie
did thliiKX that were quite iin ln,poi-tan- t
uh he could have done had he
been a "majority" president.
In the name xenne km YVIIimii, llayex,
(iarfield, Cleveland In hln firxt term
and llairlf;oii were all "minority
It 1h true that our piexldcnm ale
elected on platformo. hut, u
Wilaon han nald, "a plal-foi-
In not a program." While the
Italtlmore platform In an Indicator, it
would be prepoxterotm to nay that the
Wllnon admluixtratlon munt reward It
an a kind of political ten command-
ment!", with Imperative "Ihou ahalt"
and "thou Hhalt not." The counlry In
too bl(T for any enunciation hy a po-
litical convention to he the alpha and
the omi'xa "f it arllvillen.
Woodrow Wllnon waa elei tcd he-
mline Ihe la i Kit minority cant their
voten for him, and what the country
wlfhen and expect la thai President
Wllnon will carry mil, not their par-
ticular wIkIi, hut will line hln bent
Judgment an chief executive of Ihe
nation uffli'dmlnlHter the affairs of
the alonx the linen Indi
cated by the Italtlmore platform.
mr. mtvAX's iii;ui;jy.
The fact that Mr. Hryun la trylnR
to Imprena upon the democratic
IneliibelH of couKl'ena u return to a
ureenback currency nyntein, H likely
lo precipitate the clanh that innny
people have regarded ua Inevitable
between hltn and Woodr iw Wllnon.
i'l i slilrnt-elei- i Wilnon li;iM been n
clone nludeul of fliiiinccn for many
yearn, and rcfuaed to vote for Hryun,
when free Hllver wan tllP Innue,
he roiihl not eudorne the plat
form of hln parly. Ahum with free
nllver wan udvociw.y of Irredeemable
treanury noten, flat money, when
Ktrippcd tu Itff actual uicanlnu:.
HlraiiKe an It may appear at this
Into date, that ia Ihe kind of ruK
money that Mr. Itryan In proposing
for Ihe country today, except that It
may he redeemed at the option of Ihe
Ircaimry department, or be refuMed, If
that department nhould no elect.
It In to be reuretted that Mr. Hi y i n
nhould have beKiin a campalun for
niich meiiniire. It cannot have the
endornemeiit of the next prcnldcnt.
.IiidiiitiK' from the punt, It muni have
the condemnation of Mr. Wllnon. It
in lo lie hoped that Mr. Hryan will
not aeciire any cnnalderiihln follow-
ing In coiiKiens. If he were lo, II
oiibl arouse Kendal dlntrui t In IiiihI-i- n
fh cirdcH and nilrht precipitate a
panic of Mini proporllonn. Mr. Itryan
hhoubl alii k lo oratory. He is at
hotm there.
mi--
.;iti i; ri nn:ni.v,
Ilur eM'iiiiiK I'oiitemporary taken
exactly the name view that la taken
by the Journal relative to the election
of Senator Kail thai It In up to the
senate to nay whether It wan an elec-
tion Iciial In form; If no, then It In up
to thone who have evidence thai the
election wan necured throiiKh Illegal
im ann to picHciil Ihelr evidence to the
heiiate of the I'lilled Slates, no that
bodv may act on It lutelllKeiilly. If
Senator wan lei;ally elected, both
Ihe Journal and the Herald want him
to have hln neat for nix yearn from
the till of March, ami If he inn nol
legally elected, both newspapers want
him minted.
i
At n meeting of women In New
York, when a rullim- - of the chad lady
was (iient ioued from the floor, nhe
walked r!ht out of the chair uiul wild
that Ihe lady who wan not satisfied
with her luliOK could have the chair
herself Another lady who wan piex-- '
cut nald The whole tlilnvr is dis-
malKlint inu no better than men
would do." Then there wan trouble
in earnest, for ilu third I: dy was
formed that nhi could nald
uotiiini; meaner
Wayne Mai Veaah. secretary of the
treanury, in paitinic the government to
eohsitleiaole expense in order to re
duce the nine of the paper currency.
We have heard of no one complaining
about the le of the Ion thuunand- -
iniiar nut iiciuk a nuiiien k mm.
Wilson's ntav In liermud.i
ban not l.c n w iihoiit its dravviiackft.
In one i lay he had lo pay more than
even ib dlarn for newspaper clippini;
sent to lllm colllaimni; ,ltlv ice as to
how he nhould run Ihe Koveinuient
"hen In become president.
A Vegetable butter neiHUS to have
ecu athieveil. bet no vine seems to
have show ii u wilh a vegetable egs I
The plant is a failure and th'
pi ire ,.f hen null contlnu- lo soar
low.11,1 the ibiliar iiimk.
Mr. Mai mil Klein wan w alking on
nireet of New York when a man
tried lo fiiit wuh her. In the argu-
ment that feiiewi ,1 'she nearly broke
lo 1.:-- lit Ihe iM.liee i eml Mis.
jklflli told the Jud;c .ihtf lulled to
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On th conference of Ihe Ki"cut ioxv-c-
of KiiroiM-- , imtfi lit'il In hy the
Hulkun alllra uiul Turkey, culled to
tuwt in London heforo th holidays,
iIi'Ik ikIh ptmro or r fur Kiiropp. All
iKlia point to riir an the outcome.
Th renl initio of contention will he
B port for tho Hriti on the Adri-
atic. Prrvin ivIkIim Mich a port and
KurhIii wiehm her to hiivc Biiih ft port.
Aiimrhi phieiK her emphatic veto on
the rirt Ian uinhltlon and In I me kid
It)- - ileni'iiny id Ilnly. while Kimice
mid, pnffiiniHlily, Kniiliiinl. i ml with
KuhhIu. I
Herxhi xxiinta cpii Iflrully lo occupy
the port of liuruiuu im the terminal
of the t rutin Itiilkiiii riillroiul ultlrh
he mid Ilin other nlllen Hie to huilil.
Yentenliiy'n presn report from Vien-
na fa fry the itewg that Aimirlii-Hiin-- 1
liary uiul llidy have innd It plain
that they will not penult Herxhi to
occupy ell her Avlimn, UuriiKzo ol
H. utiii I.
The Herman ne 'HpaperH, iilthounh
friendly to AiiKirlu and Italy, reroK-tilx- e
the 'iitthlneH of the Hervlail
iimldtloii. (me of the principal riown-paper- a
of Ilerllii nnyf 'The Kervlim
in nmnil for e ommuiilciillon wltH the
Adrlutlc In ipilte. Jtmtiried from th
Hervlan point of view. It Im erroneonH
to treat the uticitllon iib If II Involved
Home iihHiruct prlin lple of Hervlnn or
Austrian rlahla. The iiuertlon In prac-
tical and eitlln for noinn Hininitcment
tliut tuny Irimtri' free euiniiiuiilcal Ion
letween Uelitradn and the Adrlalle.
mill hetween Vienna and Kaliiinkl."
Tho AuHtrlan neWKpapcis are unite
n punitive that Servla iitnnot have an
outlet on Ihe Adriatic, and ci ni to
II ax lint'liiltm e for the little
klnudom to Hani il. ti the othiT
hand, the Itiixaliin Novoye
Vremvii. iiHnertH that It reinaliiK for
Servla and Moiilcitiuii. to retain the
port they have coiimiici cd hy forci' of
nrniH, and that to deprive the HalKa '
ntnten of the leKltiiiiate jsainn of the
var means more war and more Idood-fhe-
fur Kiirope, If not at once, at a
day not far dlntaul,
Than the lnlerenl of the various
ounlrleH are lined up and nhen tin
conference Hilloiinm it will he
for pcncM or r. The people of the
world ill watch the outcome with
the uriatcxt Inti tent.
Till: I.WV's HI.I.AVS.
Not liuiK ao man an coin hied
of a ctla.e In an American
colli t, but H lo tl lal wan Kl'allled
him bccauHo the Indictment Had.
"aualnnl the peace and il la nit y of
tale." hint end of "aiaiintd the peace
ii nd diKiilty of thi mate." The article
"the" had la-e- lift out before the
Word ntate.
Willi thin an a text, a former prenl-dt-n- t
of tin- - American Hal' Anaocliillon
remarked that Atiieilcan coart.s arc
no ihbIUiIiI of tin- leal merlin of a
cane I hat they oci aiolially "place
the definite article 'the' in aanctil)
aliove Ihe honor of our when and
dauKhlcr "
A prominent leaih.r obnerven that
our l nslcm neemn to be noei ned
iiv the "vportint; tloorv of JuMlcc
teiy lime a litigant toiKettt a rule
he In set Inn k no uaiii.t inui
Vet II Would be unfair to say that
this IS the fault of the t.ittvelH. Th"
Aooliiali liar Aloctattoll hax Woiklii
hard for .! lo remedy the.
sImom x A iiminitt'-e- , after four p uis
of Ii. il'il labor, fi'Mimlated II measure
thai p in unanimously to oiumcudt d
at he liieetiliK of 1!"iS. f 't the
form ol Ihcne alune ill the fi tleial
coiiitn, at lust.
To .suci M e coloil i st h halalfpirt'i over this ametoUii
it In tarit.un v. i. m. aud tin a failed to I
Jiu.nm It. Here i. Honieihini; mote for
a aemoirala- M.in.iali-li'atoa- i lo li lis
teeth on.
Ki rn if thin i onici esa idiould mw
pei.dii'K b.ll "hah pioUii.Iy it
will not, or if the next t..ntieji
J uk It and that i oiilmiicio v In a
oiiiy the deral courts uoaid
Improiid. Tlie remedy stem to
,e lih ni ii I r ii,.i lioi'.i and in
In urouivd MiuaiHia.
The Meyers Co.
Genaral Distributors ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
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ro: Room
rflfftoU llZ--n
fe5 It means a lot toyour guests to finda cosy, well-warm- edroom awaiting
them,
A Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater is the very thing to drive
away chill and damp in a hurry.
No smoke or smell with a Predion. Just
clean, glowing warmth at a minute's notice.
A Perfection Heater gives nine hours' com-
fort on a single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or write for
descriptive circular.
Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater now. and be
comfortable all the rest of the winter
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Dnrr, Publo, Albuquanjo,ClMycatM, Butte, Boise. Salt Lake City.
Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
OB
H04i"C IIIHIr' .. 1Lumber CoFirs! StreetLUMBERAlbuquerque423 NorthIS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITYFor all those whose occupations require clear heads and steady nerves,
as well as those in poor health or of
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage.
TR.ADE-MAR- K OX E"ERY PACKAGE
rUHiklct of Choke Recipes Sent Free
. i E it SATURDAY SOUVENIR DAY
. Celcliratin? the tljicning ut Our cv Store.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
ot'7 Wot (.Viitr.-i- l Grant lUiililinc:.Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
EtUuhl
Dorchester, Mass.
1780
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. COULD HARDLY BLAME THE
NOUK. X'MA'j E.Af?l.V- -
YOU
t0
j
JTHE. KtiBO
PAMIUX ROCKS
'.-- j LISTENS uKsLTVv'- -
FA TWER WiUL MORTOrjVjfe
W&UlOrC TO THE. PQORr-'O'jS- KlDiljJ
DO, LORD KNOWA VV 7 ltft I "ETTEK PLAX 5fF-- e , li S A WGI 1
I JL I I
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL. IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL 1
ytymnewwyarm-irwnvnsmBHm-
By "HOP." , $'t
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
TTOflrJE
IL W. I. HltYAX
Attorney-st-La-
Office In First National Bank Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
WILSON LEWIS
Attorneys at Law.
Rooms Cromwell Bulldlag.
Res. Phone 1622W; Offlc Fbon
1172.
A. 1. ICOIIFItTSON
Lawyer.
Stern Illook. 71mn 1144.
JDENTISTS
1R, J. li RltAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Barnett Bldg. Phone HiAppointments Made by Mull.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
A. (1. SHOHTUC M.
Practice Limited to Tuberculoma.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 1177.
224 V, W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases mrf
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Teal
Sulvarsnn fliio" Aaminisierea.
Citizens' Bank Building.
Albuquerqui, New Mexico.
mu a ii. cxvNNiat,Osteopath.
Rooma l-- f Htsrn Bloom.
Phone !ill-:-
JOSEPH 8. CI PICS, M. 1.
Tuberculosis.
Suite Whiting Bldg. Hours K- e
m. Phones; Office 1118; Sunltarlum 67,
lRS. Tl'LL At BAKES,
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Blate National Baak Bldg.
Phone 300.
SOLOMON II NORTON, IH. U.
Physician and Surreon.
Phone 617. Barnett Bldg
WOMAX'S HOSPITAL.
Obstretrics and Gynecology,
Dr. Patterson. Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St
REST COTTAGI3
716 East Silver Avenue.
Tuberculin" Cases Only.
It EST HOME
2 a a s. nigh.
Medical and Obstetrical Case Only
MISS L. S. ALGER,
Nurse In Charge, Phone 1278
VOICE CULTURE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICIS Cl'LTl'lUl.
SIfl W. Gold. Phone 12flW.
JrYPEwmT
UNDERWOOD TVPEWR1TER CO.,
1V Month tcmirtri Hlret Phone 174,
SCI'PLIES for all makes. Repairs,
clc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.
W. C. Kcull, 511 W. Central. Phono
2 4 2.
ALL KINDS, both new and second-
hand, bought, Hold, rented nnd re-
paired. Albuquerque. Typewriter Ex-
change. Phone 14 1. 321 West Oil:!.
WANTED To loan $1,500 at g per
cut on Improved properly In Albu-
querque. L. K T caro of Morning
Journal.
PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED Pipe to repair, Joe
iriehsrfls 111 W. Cent ml.
PERSONAL
Tho .Seal Institute has moved to 214
Went Stover, phone 3 21.
LA Dl ES When del.ocil i.r n regulai,
use Triumph Pills; always depend-
able. "Relief nml particulars free.
Wrile National .Medical Institute,
Milwaukee, Wi'
Why iw'.u- old fashioned tilings?
Von know what you like. You can
get it. I : i i by in lil In Albuquerque.
A'l the lati-'- t dependable merchandise.
Send for pal liculars. Address, Rest
Piof.Hslini.il Shopper, P. o. box 461,
A in in rqoe. X.
Trunks, Suit
Cases and
Hand Bags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-
lot q u e r quo
Trunk Fac-
tory, 201 S. 2d
SU Phone tli.
CITY ED.
A Bargain! li
mil frame house, mi fine
coiner lot, (I2'al(2 led. lie
in. Fourth ward.
Only $1,650
For Rent
Two furnished rooms, ly
modern. No sick. 015 W.
Coul c.
Dunbar's
221 Wot Gold.(Comer of Third.)
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
sleeping, 413 S. Broadway.
FUR RENT Furnished rooms; board
if desired. 422 W. Marquette.
FUR RENT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern, 2 IS South Walter street.
I' UK KENT Furnished rooms; moo
em: no sick. AppW fiOSVi W.lVntral
Foil RENT Furnished room, 416SmthThlril St Phonel 25 7.
FOR RENT Rooms furnished, 1111-- 1
furnished or partly furnished. UIIS
N. Second.
FOR RENT Two rooms at 504 W
Hazeldlnc. New bouse. Call on
Simon Gurciri 1202 North Arno.
FOR RENT A beautiful sunny front
bed room, immaculately clean. Well
ventilated. (111!) W. Lead avenue.
full U E NT F uTTTiaU loom Inprivate family; modern. 320 South
Edith.
Full RENT Rooms for house-keepin-
modern. No invalids or chil-
dren. i;lti S. ArnoStJ
FORl!ENT 2 single rooms, furnish-
ed for housekeeping; modern. $10
and $12 per month. 616 W. Coal.
FOll' RENT Furnished rooms with
hot and cold water. No sick. 611
W. Coal.
Tom Forester Avenue: 2 unfurnished
rooms and large sleeping porch.
Bath. $12.00 monthly, Edward Frank,
Phono 570.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished and housekeeping
room. MriV, W, Central.
State Hotel
Modern sleeping und housekeeping
mollis. Corner Fourth ami Central.
FOR RENT Apartment.
FOR RENT Aiodern rurnlHlied andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1078
FOR RENT DwelHnps.
FOR KENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
08 W. Silver.
i'l iii' ItKNT - Foul -- room modern fur-
nished house with piano. 1 020 N.
Second street.
FOR RENT Two-roo- m house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu- -
trelle. Phone 402 or 1679W.
FoR RENT $20 und up, modern
houses, 5 rooms and up, all parts
of the idly. No trouble to show them
to you. John M. Moore Realty Co.
FOR RE.NT modern house;
closa In; large yard; on car line.
Slrong Bros. Phone 75.
FOR RENT 1001 N. Fourth street,
modern brick; front and rear
porches; range ami blinds; water paid;
shade. Rent $22.50. Inquire at Otto
Dietkmans, or Mis. Tilton Rogh,
1 01 5 N. Fourth.
FOR RENT Ranches.
For RENT 5 ai res within i lly lim-ps for trio k fanning. 200 trees;
wah r rights; nil modern conveniences:
2 bouses; low rent; omul money mak-
ing place for rinbt part-.- . Address nt
one,. Ktnest o. Prelim, 210 Sin Fran-
cisco street. Sonta Fe. X. M.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
FUR RENT Storeroom and ware-
house, 6H N. First street. Inquire
Vll.MUoer.il,,. t limber Co--
LOST.
I l.oll b eoppei ears;
. o il., Fl.p." lei III 11
to 620 New Voik cliuc.
'ASeD'TOW. f TH- E-
DXSE DEPARTMENT
xVe WRITTEN p POEM
WHICH X VVlL- t- NOW
FLASH ".
V
LEGAL NOTICE.
Mlior s 1 Jw lit1""""" " tj
Ileotlnii Within the Territory Com-iii-lsin- g
the School District of Albu-
querque, Mexico, For I'"' I'm1-nos- e
of Voting " tt Promised Bond
Issue of $ IO(t,00 For the Construe-lln- ii
of u Now School Building.
Whereas, At a regular meeting of
(he Hoard of Education of the city of
Albuquerque held therein on the "th
J- - of October, A. D., 1912, the fol-
lowing preamble nnd resolutions were
unanimously adopted by said board,
Whereas, The present hlsh school
building of the city of Albuquerque Is
inadequate for the convenience und
jioominodatlon or the pupils who are
eligible for attendance at the high
school of said city.
Tv'heriiis, 1 be Board of Education of
the cby "f Albuquerque, of the state
of New Mexico, heretofore acquired n
ite upon which to construct a new
hlnh school bullditiR and, i
Whereas, 8ald Hoard of Kdneatlon
has deterttilned to have constructed on
aid site, a new and modern hl(?h
school building.
Therefore, lie it resolved by the
Hoard of Education of the city of Al-
buquerque, of the state of New Mexi-
co, That the question of Issuing bonds
in the sum of one hundred thousand
(1100,000.00) dollars for the purpose
of raising funds to pay for the con-
struction of a new and modern hich
school bnildinc in the city of Albu-
querque, Xew Mexico, be submitted to
the qualified electors of the said
school district at an election to be
called for that purpose; said bonds to
hear (late April 1, 1913, interest pay-
able and to be payable
at the option of the Board Of Educa
tion in not less than twenty years nor
more than thirty years from the date
of their said Issue.
And it is further resolved that the
mnyor of the city of Albuquerque be
and ho hereby Is requested to call
an election for the 'purpose of taking
the sense of the qualified electors of
said school district therein upon the
questiop of Issuing said bonds. Bald
election to be held on the 10th day of
December, A. D 1912, and that a
certified copy of the preamble and of
these resolutions be served by the
clerk of the board upon the mayor of
tl.e city of Albuquerque at once.
And Whereas, The Board of Edu-
cation of the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, has requested the mayor of
said city to call a special election for
the purpose of taking the sense of the
qualified electors of the school dis-
trict of the city of Albuquerque upon
the question of issuing bonds In the
sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars ($100,000.00) for the purpose of
raising funds for the construction of
a new hinh school buildlnu; in the city
of Albuquerque, said bonds to bear In-
terest at a rate not to exceed 6 per
centum per annum payable semi an-
nually nnd to be payable not less than
twenty years nor more than thirty
years from the date of issue said bonds
to be payable at the option of the
Board of Education at the expiration
of twenty years from their date.
Now Therefore, I, D. K. B. Sellers,
mayor of the cltv of Albuquerque, do
hereby call a special election of the
qualified electors of the school dis-
trict of the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, to be held on Tuesday, tht
10th (lav of December. A. P.. 1912, the
polls of said election to be held open
from the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 8 o'clock p. m., of said
day for the purpose of voting upon
the question of Issuing by the Board
of Education of the city of Albuquer
que of bonds In the sum of one hun
dred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)
f"r the purpose of raising funds for
the construction of a new high school
bulldiinc for the school district of said
cKy, said bonds to bear interest at
fate not to exceed 6 per cent per an
num, payable scml-- n nnually, nnd to
te payable In not less than twentyyears nor more than thirty years j
from the first day of April, A. D.,
19'3; said bonds to be payable at the
ft)tion of the Board of Education nfte'
the expiration of twenty years from
their date; ballots in favor of the Is
euance of said bonds shall read as foll-
ows, t:
"For the Issuance of one
hundred thousand dollars ($100.-M.00- )
of bonds for the construction
, of a new high school building;" and
ballots against the Issue of said bonds
"hall read as follows, to-w- "Agalnsl
the K.uance of one hundred thousandd"lbrs ($100,000.00) of bonds for th
instruction of a high school buildi-
ng."
And Whereas, The following d
territory adjacent to the cityf Albuquerque has been annexed to
'd rlty for school purposes nnd is
wumled as fol'ows, to-w- "Begin-"in-
"t intersection of Mulberry
'rest and East Marquette avenue.
thence east on East Marquette avenue
M"t boundary. Town of AlbuquT-J- "
Grant, thence south on said line
n. Point in a direct line with the
""ddlp of Bell avenue, thence west
n
"aid line and Bell avenue, to
of Bell avenue and South
street, thence north on Southjji?h street to Intersection of South
twl ' rc't an'' ,st avenue.J" east on East Coal avenue toof East Coal avenue and
RUNGALUW FOR SALE
Four-roo- modern bungalow, fire-
place, sleeping porch, cast front, only
one block from car line. A line home
lor only $2,4 00. See
Porterfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 WesTGold.
TO CLOSH AN ESTATE
2 Eiist front corner lots, s. Walter
street, $:ino.
4 room brick cottage, lot, S.
John street, $900.
5 room modern cottage, S. Arno,
lot, $1,250,
2 room cottuge, 60-fo- lot, E. Gold,
JhllU.
DO foot lot facing Highland park,
$525.
Easy Term.
FIHH l.VKl'HANCH
MONEY TO LOAN.
Thaxton & Co.
211 Wort Cold. Phon 057,
ALFALFA JtAXCll
At a Sacrifice.
250 Acres 90 Acres Cultivated.
Best Soil In Bio Grande Valley.
No Alkali.
No Low Ground.
All Level.
At Head of Two Big Ditches.
Adjoins La-g- Open Range With Fine
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
ONLY $10,0110.00.
Worth $15,000.00.
Terms.
NEW STATIC UFA LTV COMPANY.
Suite 5, N. T. Aimijo Bldg., Phone 717.
WAwrrjED
LADY COOK desires Position. Ad-
dress A. M, D., I'aslnra, N. M.
WANTED Dressmaking by two ex-
perienced dressmakers. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
1103 North Seventh. Phone 1140.
WANTED Man, age 25, requires em-
ployment. Experienced at book-
keeping und olTIce work. Satisfactory
references. Address l care Journal.
WA NT ED Position as malinger of
retail lumber vanl. Will go any- -
where. References. l!ox 101, Journal
office.
WANTED A small set of books to
keep at night; prefer some doctor's;
work that can be taken home. J. W..
care Journal.
WANTED Hy experienced book-
keeper employed part time; good
permanent work; competent; good ref-
erences; other work considered, F.
M. II., care Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Stove repairing. W. .
Goff, phone 668. 205 E Central.
WANTED Office, ch auing by mouth
by competent worn in. Phone 1 151.
WANTED llou.io building and job
carpentry. Barton Keller, 723 No.
Sth St. Phone 1 292W.
PRCNING I am back In Albuquer-(pi- e
ready to prune oiir trees. Be-
tter have it done enilv. D. B. Mich--
n ' 'J 4 21 South H' gh
WANTED Electric motors, slot ma-
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
to repair. Work called for and de-
livered. J. M. Crawford, 205 E. Cen-
tral avenue. Phone .Mix.
WANTED Agent.
THE BEST trees ill the stute of New
Mexico! And you can make that
statement In the presence of yout
conscience. If you are selling Wash-
ington Nursery Co., fruit and shade
trees. One man's com missions last
week, $23S. If you can walk, talk and
write an order, ask us (or territory to
dy. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-
ish. Wash
TO EXCHANGE
T EXCHANGE Good Ji()-acr- e
f irm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property mar Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box 5S. city.
WANTED Dwellings.
WANTED -- Tw, lad; IllllliMll- -
ed bouse, to ! Ill if iM.s-dbl- i"
39, Journal.
SS WtLU PAWN THE.fVHAT BROTHER VALL
I ;
IF
P. F. McCanna
112 N. Second St. I'lione 64S.
Insurance
FOIt sai.i:
fement block house, Jsorth
Fourth St.
house, hot water heat, hard
wood floors, V. Cold.
house, West Copper Ave.
4 -- room frame, and bath, West Iron
(rvenun. Cheap.
2 Central avenue lots corner,
flood store building, 901 So. Edith,
A TOOK MEAN'S A LOT.
$1 Down
and RAYNOLDS Lots $50.06to
1 per ADDITION 1350.00
Ground Floor. State Nat' Bank llldg.
A i()l)l INVESTMENT.
Four modern house!',
close ill on car line, nil rented:
monthly rental, $l.no. We are
offering the four for only $x,oo0.
Terms
J. II. BEAK,
Phono. 31)8 1J0 S. Third St.
Till: NEW IDEA
SHOE IlKIWHUNt; CO.
Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Coeds called
for and delivered without extra
charge.
1'lionc 053 207 K. Central
Mulberry street, thence north on Mul-
berry street to place of beginning."
The city council of the city of Al-
buquerque, has designated the fol-
lowing places for tho registration ol
the qualified electors of said school
district, to-w-
First Ward New Mexico Cigai
Company, 11.1 W. Central. Board of
registration: It. J. Collins, P. Jlanley,
R. 11. Crews.
Second Ward Alvarado pharmacy,
First street and Gold avenue. Board
of registration: S. E. Boehl, C. O.
Cudhmun, William Kieke.
Third Ward Smoke House, 206 W
Gold avenue. Board of registration:
J. P. McGuire, N. G. McCroden, N. E.
Stevens.
Fourth Ward B. Ruppe drug Btore,
203 W. Central. Board of registration:
IX. W. D. Bryan, Dr. L. H. Chamber-lln- ,
A. Fleischer.
And the city council of the city of
Albuquerque has designated the fol-
lowing as. the polling places of said
election:
First Ward Office of police judge,
Korber building.
Second Ward Office of Chas. Chad-wic- k
& Co., 108 W. Gold.
Third Ward Office of E. II. Dun-
bar, Third and Gold.
Fourth Ward Office of A. W. Hay-den- ,
412 W. Copper,
All qualified electors In the an-
nexed territory as above described,
residing north of Gold avenue and
cast of Second street will register and
vote' in the First ward, and all quail-fie- d
electors residing in said annexed
territory south of Cold avenue and
east of Second street, will register and
vote In (ho Second ward.
Done nt the city of Albuquerque,
this ijih day of November, A. D., 3 912
D. K. P. SELLEftS,
Mayor of the City of Albuquerque
The seal of the city Is hereto af
fixed.
Attest: II. CHAS. HOEIIL,(Seal Cltv Clerk.
APPLICATION' FOK !! A.l NG
PI ItMlTS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,
horsi-s- . hogs, sheep, and goats withic
the Zuni National Forest during the
.season of 1913 must be filed in m'
office at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on or before February l.". IS 1.1.
infrtrimilitm in retroi'd to th'
ofninrr r,...s in lie charced and blank'.
forms to be used in making applica-
tions will be furnished upon request.
II. (!. CALKING. Supervisor.
AIT l( ATION lXlt DAZING
i l i on is.
NOTICE is hereby fciven that all ap-
plications for permits to urazo ,.at-
tic, horses. hos, sheep, and goats
within the Manzano National Fo:--.-- t
during the season of 1913 must h
bled In my office at Albuquerque. N.
M.. on or before February 15. 191!.
Full information in l'ard to the
crazing fees to be charged and blank
forms fo be lived in making cpr!i,:'- -
tions will be ruini.-he-d upon reqio
II. G. CALKINS, SujKnisor.
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored sufoly at reasonable
rates. Advances made, phono 640,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms J and 4.
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
Till: Ti; LAKES IIHilGA-HO-
PROJECT
We can sell you from 10
acres up, level, rich land, with
perfect water conditions. Water
costs less than $1.00 per acre.
IjiiuI und wuler right $S0. $S.O0
down any $8.00 per year. Lend
will make you a living and pay
ill payments after the first
yea r.
McCLl GIIAN" .V DEXTEIl
a 10 W. Gold.
COZY HOMES
of 5 rooms ill good location.
Prices right ; terms reasonable.
If they do not please, will build
what von want.
HOME REALTY CO.
102 W, Central.
JS?JMsiss!!i5!
I'OR SALE Good lot In Highlands
opposite shops. Hammond, 60S E.
Piielflo.
FOR SALE Improved farm of fifty
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
Liifrelng, Bernardo, N. M.
If your price Is riclit we can sell
your property.
Till; NEW MEXICO REALTY CO
111 W. Silver Phone ION.
FOR SALE $100 und up, lor choice
lots for u homo or a good Invest-
ment. You know tho city is growing.
Get in now and make a start. Terms.
John M. Moore Realty Co
FOR SALE Houses.
FOR SALE Modern bouse
near the University. 10 per cent
down, balance due nt 6 pet cent.
Phono lf.OKW.
FOR SALE Three-roo- cottage with
good Improvements on lot; rent
well. Terms lo suit purchaser, or will
trade for vacnnl property, Seconder,
120K South Edith.
A CLASSY HOME ONU THAT
WILL SI IT YOU.
Shingle Bungalow.
In a fine residence section, one
block from Central uvenue. In the
Highlands.
$500 ( ah, tlivtancc, Terms.
It Is new, only occupied a ew
months. In architecture and finish,
tills home Is Btrtelly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, bath room. Hide sleeping; porch
and fro.it porch ucroFS the entire
front; lurge, puiitry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior Is finished In
white enamel nnd English ouk, with
bath and lighting fixtures to match.
This is strictly a pretty home at
price that will sell It quick.
SWAX REALTY (XI.,
31 1 West Gohl Ave.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
FOR MALE- - Fresh eggs, chickens
and cockerels. 4 13 S. Broadway,
FOR SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Win.
Well, 4 3 W. Atlantic. Phone 14S3W.
For SALE .Mammoth brown turkey
hens and thoroughbred black Min-
orca cockerels; $2 each. Inquire 500
Hendricks Ave. Telephone 5.
THE V lay, tney win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, Iwo seconds, 1U12.
R. C. It. I. Reds. Mottled
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs and "hick for sale. I E
Thomas, V. O. Bo 111. 717 East
Hn7eldlne
BtlNESSCHAjVCES
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ads in " leading papers In the
1". S. Send for list. The Duke Adver.
tlsinu Agency, 4.1 3 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., Sin Francisco.
For SALE Well osMhllsheii l.osl-- n
ss. About $5,000 xv ; handle. W.
P Melcaif. corner tn and Gold.
STRAYED.
STRAYED fl m W. Holder's ranch
last part of October, small black
low with white bellv and Fin. ill horns.
Should hac I. n fr. It about that
liiuc. Lew. iid. k2J S. Walur.
FOR SALE.
S00 frame, furnished, bath,
electric liKhts, near shops; rent $:I0
a month. $SI00, cash.
$li;00 brick, modern, near
shops; easy terms.
$2300 brick, modern, corner,
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
$4000 brick, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
$1400 cash, balance A per cent
$2000-"-5-ro- oin frame, modern, well
built, lot 60x142. 4th ward; easy
terms.
$2,3003 acres of good land, close
In, good house, large barn.
$2660 8 room. $ story frsma dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
MONET TO LOA3T. .
FIUB INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phono 674. Next to Postofflce.
HELP WANTED JJale
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. Phone 354,
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 und $2.25 day; carpenters;
gang foreman.
W A N T El ) A buy with bicycle, lligli-lan- d
Pharmacy.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED Carpenters. Apply City
Sash and Door Company.
WANTED Man to coach child in ex-
change for room and board. Call
117 ii N. First street.
WE WANT a state manager for New
Mexico Willi ability to get business
and handle men. Our patents elimi-
nate competition. Permanent position
at good pay. Bell Camera & View Co.,
Springfield, 111.
WANTED At once first class barber;
$12 per week or 60 per ccnf. Plenty
to keep man busy. Big rush next
week. Come at once, steady job for
right man. William Miller, St. John's,
Ariz. P. O. box 132.
N OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yuklmu
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 36; citizens of(Jutted States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Kecrultlng
Officer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANT El Sa lesladles. Itosenwald's.
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist.
WANTEl ) Woman for house work in
small family. r. 2 1 S. Sixth street.
WANTED A girl for general house
work In small family. Apply at
once, 114 S, Seventh,
WANTED Competent woman for
general house work. Apply 3
North Fifth street.
WANTED Refined woman to take
charge of house and
child in family of three. Cull Satur-
day at 428 Santa Fo avenue.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Saddles, ponies and sur-
rey, lit! W. Gold avenue.
FOR SALE Gasoline lighting pUnt.
lis West Gold.
FOR SALE Piano. Mrs. N. T. Arm-ij-
62.1 W. Copper.
FOR SALE Stnyvesant piano, cheap.
1 507 W. Marble avenue.
FOR SALE Large M osier safe cheap.
Double doors, combination. Wedeen,
lis1'. W. Central.
FOR SALE Very reasonable, cigar
and news stand. Doing good husl-noK- s.
Inquire 215 S. Second St.
FOIt SALE New 12x12 frame tent
house cheap, or will trade for gen-
tle diivlna horse or chickens. 924 N.
Eighth.
FOR SALE Eggs, chickms, rabbits,
pigeons, tables, bedsteads, heating
and cooking stoves, etc. 1C01 W.
Mountain road.
WANTED Furnished room, not in
Highlands; must be first class place
iih a'l r nvenienef s. Will pay Rood
' pi i. t.ir satisfuetory plaee. Address
ibex 371, city.
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.Crescent Hardware Company
Stoves, lUnifci, House rurnlalilinr flood, Cutlery, Tool. Iron Pipe,
Valve and lltllnir, numbing, Heating, Tin "! Copper Work.
SIH W. ( KM HAL AW... TlilJil'tiOXK 815.
Business
Dr. Schvventker
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN'!
Special attention jrlven to dif-
ficult and long standing cases of
kidney and liver trouble, consti-
pation, rheumutlsm and nervoua
discuses or women.
Examination Free
Suite 5. X. T. Arm I jo Building.
Office Phone, 717
Itcaldeiice I'lionc, 10.13
Success depends to a great extent on
vour aunearance you don't
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
need to go bevond vour means to look like a
winner in STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.
They give you that "well-dresse- appear-
ance that would cost vou $20 to $2; :.: other
makes.
The season's styles, colorings and patterns
are ready for your selection take a look when
you're 'round our wav.
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholeaale Grocers and Dealer In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
K. I .a Vegan, K. M.i AlbtiCtieruue, N. M.i Tmumearl, M.; Trinidad,
I SIMON STERN
t The Central Avenue Clothier
X This store is the home of
X Hart .Schaf fuer & Marx clothesM.; (Viroiut, N. M.
4444-.t4-
SATURDAY
SOUVENIR DAY
Williams Drug Store
'Lad ies, perfume ; gen-tleme- n,
cigars ; with
every purchase of
25c oi over.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glass
AI.BCQCEnQFF. M'MUEB
COMPANY
Phone 421 428 N. First
HANDSOME
GIFT BOOKS
cmr assortment of ( if i Hooks con-tulii-
some of the most handsome
hook offered thin year, both In sepa-
rate volume nnd in aerie. If you
wont something elaborate In it Minnie
book we can dhow you volume that
are sure to appeal to your fancy. If
you want dainty, Hinull volumes for
classes at a moderate price you will
find our assortment the bent and
inMt comprehensive in the city. Come
In and look them over.
Maidens 1'nlr" Harrison Flah- -
er . . :t.ro
"A Young Man's CoIch
rhiiiipii 3.m
'A Hooslcr Itiiiiiiinii'" James
W'hitcoinb Itiley , .75
'Song of Heiiliiiirnt" Charles
liana (llbMon 1.23
'The Hanging of tin Crane"
Longfellow (Illustrated In col
ors) 2.00
'I i loinMilp" ('Icero-Kmcrso- n . . 2.50
'Love's Itosary" 1.75
Tin Collrtln' " Lowell . 1.25
"Hie I'lke OmiiUj luilluils" . . .'. 1.50
SliakoMure In Music" 2. (Ml
'fircnl ComiHiwrw" 2.00
"The National MiikIc. of America' 2.00
"1'iM-ni- We love" 2.00
Kipling's Collected Verso" . . . I. NO
"Tin- - ItoNUry" (Illustrated holi
day edition) 2.50
A Christinas Carol" Dickens. . 1.25
The Uli (IV Christinas Carol"... 125
This partial llHt Indicate well the
Bcope and moderateness or price or
our assortment.
Strong's Book Store
Your Money Hack if You Wniit It."
Knll'a biolhei'-ln-lii- homo Is at
Janeavllle, Wis,
J. P. Steele, city Inspector of bulld- -
Inif, electric wiriiiK and plumbing;
rk, Is reported to he severely 111 at
a local hospital.
O. C. Lut., of Crcston, la., and Mr.
and Mrs. . K. Itiley, of Clifton, l:i
are spending a day or so hero on their
way west In u 1913 Cadillac. They ex-
pect to mo all the way to Los AnKcles
in the car,
James Case, who has t een here the
past few weeks talking mines, expects
to return to Kingman, Arl.., In a few
days. Ho Is Interested In mining in
Mohave county, and says he has some
good properties.
Mrs. J. It. llaynes, residing at "29
South liroadwuy, who has been quite
III the past week with the grip, Is
reported much better. At present, Dr.
Paynes, the huHband, Is at his ranch
In lllo Arriba county.
J. II. Hexton, mechanical superin-
tendent of the western grand division
of the Santa Fe, left last night for
Dcnilng, after several days spent here
on railroad business. He will return
to this city Monday.
There will bo a regular meeting of
O. IC. Warren post No. '5, (. A. 1!.,
at A. . IT, W. hall this evening at
7:3(1. Flection of officers. Full at-
tendance required. J. M. Muggicy, P.
C. J, (1. Caldwell, adjutant.
The. body of Hetty Green was In
Santa Fe train No. 4 s baggage cur
last night. This, however, Is not tho
Hetty Green. Tim
body is eiirouto from Los Angeles to
Des Moines, la. Dave Green a son
accompanied the body.
Miss Marjorle llenaduin, who for-
merly lived 111 Albuquerque, hut
whose home now Is at Sierra Madre,
Cat, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Cummimts, 40M South Santa Fe ave-
nue. Miss llenaduin stopped here en
route to her home from Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs, Llbrada Montoya tie Sena yes-
terday signed a complaint before Jus-
tice George It. Craig, charging her
husband, Krederlco Sena, with aban
donment. Mrs. Sena says her husband!
left her November ,10th. His where-- 1
abotits are unknown to her and the
o.unty officers.
T. A. Mellen, a Pittsburgh, Pa.,
banker, last night was a passenger
on Santa Fe train No. 4. Mr. Mel- -
len Is enroute from I'libenlx, Ariz., to
Pittsburgh, He was In Albuquerque
ulth his son a month ago, hut the
boy, suffering from rheumatism, was
taken from here to Phoenix In a prl- -
vntu Pullman In" the bote' That the
warmer climate would, be of benefit
to hi health. "
John O. Mi rtli, a prominent justness
man of Ueltaire, O., In In AlbtiiU-riUe- ,
act'omiwiilpi by his family. Mr. Muth
Ih enthusiastic about the prospects of
IhiH city for rapid growth, and though
he will go to Phoenix to look Into what
advantage that cKy has to offer, haw
pructicully made,' up bin iiilud to lo-
cate here and engage In business. Mr.
Muth la quite u pedestraln and Thurs-
day on a waRer made with his Hon
and daughter, walked fo the Hand la
mountain and return, a distance of
twenty-fou- r miles, in the .short Hpacc
of six hours.
Received at the Newcomer Art
Shop a new line of heavy winter coats.
FIRE COMMITTEE IS
NOT TO MEET TILL
MAYOR RETURNS
Vacancies in Local Depart-
ment Not to be Filled Until
Next Week; Temporary Ap-
pointments Made by Chief,
Appointments to fill the vacancies
In the fire department have been
postponed until the return of Mayor
D. K. 11. Hellers.
The fire committee of ' the city
council wua to have met Thursday
night,, but Mayor Sellers, who i(t a
member of the committee, wrote to
City Clerk Hor-h- l from Mugdalena
that he would be unable to attend.
He aald he would not he In Albu-
querque until Saturday night. This
means that the meeting wiU not no
held before next week.
There are two vacancies In the fire
department. J. M. Chavez quit re-
cently to work In a foundry and lOd
Donohue resigned take a place
on the police force. Both vacancies
have been filled temporarily by chief
Jacob Klein, but only the ftre com-
mittee and the mayor has the power
to make permanent' appointments.
.
I.IVF. POI'LTHY.
Spring chickens nnd ducks per
pound, 20 cents. Turkeys and broil-
ers, per pound, 25 cents. Pullets nnl
hens, each, 75 cents. Pigeons, each,
10 cents. Trade discount. Tho lice
Hive, 315 S. Second street.
THREE CONVICTS TO
RETURN TO CAPITAL
FROM ROAD GANG
Ileeaaise they quarrelled and fought.
It is said, three convicts will today
be returned to Santa Fe Instead of
being kept at" work on the local con-
vict road gang. The-mie- include two
natives nnd one (American. Deputy
Sheriff Kduardo ISna will convoy
them to the penitentiary.
Phone 601-GC- 2 for light hauling,
parcels, messengers.. Prompt aervlce.
INJURED MAN RECEIVED
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
Manuel Garcia," (suffering trom a
compound fracture of the left leg
above the knee, last night was receiv-
ed at St. Joseph's hospital. The man's
condition Is not dangerous. Cure a
was brought to Albuquerque on Santa
Fe train No. R1H. It is not known here
how he was Injured,
Saddle horses. Trimble. 112 N. 2nd.
If you need a enrpenter, telephone
Hesselden, phone S77.
L. B. Putney
WholesaleGrocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
-
ti
CITY ENGINEER IS
FORCED TO CUT
D01 FORC E
Economy Measure Passed by
Council in Secret Session
Asks J. N, Gladding lo Re-
duce Pay Roll in His Office.
Another of the city council's re-
trenchment measures was the reduc-
tion of the city engineer'K office force
from five persona, Including the en-
gineer himself, to two.
,T. N. Gladd ng, city engineer, wan
Instructed in the aldermen to get
busy with the guillotine. December j
Jst was tile limit set Tor tne execu-tb-
The instructions were given in
sn executive session of the council
and they were not known outside the
circle of city officials until familiar
fnees were missing In the engineer's
office.
The engineer's department now
consists of Mr. Gladding and Dennis
Chavez, his assistant. Work not
pressing' in Mr. Cladding's off'.ce in
winter and t li t councilmen saw un
opportunity t' reap a saving In the
pay of. his force.
The cduneil's rction Is no reflection
on the ability of the men. Tho same
men probably will be taken on again
when the work of the engineering de-
partment Increaaes and when tne mu-
nicipality's treasury Is replenished by
taxes.
Notice!
Will have n big Furniture
Auction next week. Anyone
having furniture to sell, nny
qcaulllv, can Include same 111
tills big unction.
FRANK AUCTION CO;
i 311 N. I lib. Phone 579. J
ftttt.ttttf ft?ft.Ttf f.....
WATCH SALE t
Until January 1, 1913, I am
making special cash prices on El-
gin, Wolthain, Hampden, Illinois
Iiockford and Seth Thomas men's
IS size and ladies' 6 size watches
In gold filled cuses. Ex-
press charges prepaid. 7 jewels,
JS.fiO; 15 Jewels, $10.00; 17 Jewels,
$11.50. Men's 16 size and 12 size as
above, $3.00 more. Ail of above
In nlckle cases, $4.00 less. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money
Address
K. I,. PODGK, Albuquerque, N. M.
Fresh
ii Today i;
Green Beans, 2 lbs. for. .35c
Firmst-H'- s Sprouts, lb.. . .20c
Green Lima Deans, 2 lbs.
for 3;ic
Green Peas. 2 lbs. for. . .35c
Cauliflower, lb.. 15c
California Head Lettuce
- 10c
California Tomat ies, 2
lbs. for 25c
I'ine Native Celery 5c 1
Pomegranates
Arizona Oranges
Kancy Eatiirr Apples
1 htck and Red Grapes
Strawberries
P.oss Patent Flour $1.65
K. E. P. & Empress.
.$l0
Guaranteed Kansas Eggs
tlozcn --H'c
Fancy Dried Peaches,
pound 15c
rancy lined .pncots,
pi uind 17 2c
MALbTS
Phone 172
J. IVLGoocli Grocery
WE SAVE YOU MONEY
Potatoes, 16 lbs. for - - . - -
.
- 25c
Sugar, 17 lbs. for $1.00
Telmo 3 for $1.00Fruits, - - - - -
Telmo Asparagus Tips, 3-l- b. can only - - 25c
Telmo Preserves, can - - - - . - - 20c
California lb. 10cTomatoes, r - - -
Bananas, today, 1 dozen - - - - - 20c
Telmo Apple Butter, best put up, 3-l- b. can, - - 30c
Our complete new assortment ' of canned goods
has arrived. We have everything that's good to eat at
prices much lower than other stores. We want your
grocery orders. We can save you money. We guar-
antee to please you or refund your money. Remember
if you trade at large credit stores, you have some
other fellow's bills to pay.
We want your business and will make it worth
your while to trade with us.
J.M.Goodi Grocery
211 WEST CENTRAL. PHONE 94.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
I Strong Brothers
I ndcruikcrs mid liiibaJmcrs.
lToinpt (Service! lay or Night.
Telephone, 75. Jeld-n- f HHB.
fclrniig Mlk., Coicr ami Hucoud.
In tha event that you should
not receive your morning paper,
telephone HHYANTS
KlvInK your inline
mid address nnd the paper will
bo delivered by a special r.
I'hono 001 or 602.
$.V0( Itcwnrd $5.00
The above reward will he puid
for tlio arrest and conviction of
anyone, cuiiKht stealing copleii
of the Morning Journal from
tint doorway of subscribers.
JOUltNAlj rUHU.SHlNG CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
vio.vriii:it ltKPoitT.
For tha twenty-fou- r hours ending
at B o'cbSck yesterday evenlrm:
' Maximum tKtnperaUire, deKreea;
mlnlmuiii temperature, 21; range, 11.
Temperature at 5 p. in. yesterday, 25.
Knsi winds; cloudy.
IXHU-.CAS-
WashliiHton, lec. . NVw Mexico
Kalr Hiilurduy. somewhat warmer
In noitheiu portion; Sunday fair with
rlsiiiR temperatui (',
. II. C. Clay.ian attorney of London,
Ky., Is here VlsltinK C. 11. Davidson,
u cousin.
Howard II. Waha. enulneer In the
forest service, returned last nltibl
from MaKdulcrm,
Mrs. Men lllbo, of lilho, X. M., was
In AlbiKpieiiiue yesterday shoppliig
and visiting friends.
C, V. Wilson, accompanied )y Mn.
Wilson, Is here for a brief visit from
his home In Helen.
''Iprlano l.ucero, oT San Pedro, ar-
rived last liiKbl to spend a day or so
here on business affairs.
W. M. Tabor, a seneral merchant of("llorleta, arrived last nlKbf to spend
several days here on business.
I. llu (lallaher and Pearl (lallaher,
of Santa 1'V, arrived last riiBht to
spend several days In the cilty.
Former Covernor l Itradford
Prince arrived on No. II lust nlKht for
a few days' stay In Alhuiiuivt (pie,
Miss Rleaiior Vauahey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V.. A, Vauahey, Is 111 at
her home, 73 West Copper avenue.
II. M, lioiiKherty, a lawyer of So-
corro, Is here to attend to IckiiI busi-
ness and to consult with local attor
neys.
Mrs. J, T. Wade, of IMinboro, P
arrived In Alhtuitieriiiin last nintit to
spend tbe winter with her daughters,
Mrs. v. ii. Him kinan and Mrs. K, 11.
Jolles.
Jose Snl.iiur. it former member of
the pi. lice department, Is taklna th
place of (HI leer Charles Maln for
several days, officer Malnx Is taking
a short rest.
V, V. VIiiIiik, arrested Thursday by
Deputy Sheriff A. C. ltuftless, lll not
return to Delia, Coin., without extra-
dition proceedings. VIiiIiik Is chartted
with cmbcxxlemcnt at Delta.
Tito Sandoval, son of C. M. San-
doval, a prominent sheep raiser, left
yesterday tor l.os Anticlcs, where he
will enter business for himself. He
expects to make his home there.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Hrnjhum and
child are viMiim; Dr. and Mrs. M. F.
Anxeli. ef the I'nlverslty nf New Mex-
ico. Mr. Hrltbatn I Professor An- -
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Notify us when Jon have freight
roralnjt. We do the rrt.
uln.i rcx-os- , N.
Only 10c I
For a Package of
PANCAKE
I FLOUR
Wr I'imi-IiI- it It hihmI mill make
I Itln prlii' for luilny Id induce.
yon to try II.
Cimr In niut liHik lit llml
niul Wliltt- - Mill'i.v.
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
15 Marble Avo. 11iuim 2l8. atltl
ATTENTION FARMERS AND
DAIRYMEN
If yon are n farmer, we will wll you
blKh Kradu Ilolstvliv dairy covva on
the easy payment plan, If you will
xhlp tha cream to the Hunshlne
t'rediuery.
If ynu are a dalrvmnn, wo will nellyou K'iocI, fresh cowa with which to
furnlah your milk aupply, tlut cowa
to bp sold on tlnui for bankable, note.
These cows urn the highest grade.
Ilolsteina ever brouaht to the Mouth
west.
'all or address, Hunshlne Cieamery,
Albwiuerquc, N. M,
Ilaptlst Ladies' llazaar and Supper;
Saturday. 205 V. Central.
7If:Fn!l
m m mi i
!
EARL & WILSON
SHIRTS
T UK KINKST Dick-- or Hul- -
m s Shins on tbe market
are made by lJei l Wilson. It s
a pleasure to slum mi thesw
ex(piisiie proiluciions In shlrt- -
tll.lkillK".
$1.75, $2 anrl $2.50
the Shiit
Wilson Bros. Fine
Dress Shirts, $1
New Neckwear Now
on Tap
m n. imni its
I'ltOMl'Il.Y Ill.l.K.
glilinsltluirnCo.
Auction!
Monday, December 9th, at 2:30 p,
in., nt 324 South Ktlltli Street.
I will sell at public auction a
large and beautiful residence and
lot; house, north and
south sleeping porches, both In-
closed with glass; corner lot, 50x
142, with room for another house;
on car line, modern, close in. Call,
write or phone J.M. Sollie. at 223
S. Second street, phoue 4 22. In-
spection from Saturday till Monday
J. M. SOIX1E.
Auctioneer.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8
Orrtllo Stova
aUaliup Stove
and Bags
At$6.50and$7.50
AocordiiiK to size, extra heavy
suit rases: also a larjtc assort-
ment of the new style traveling
hags in both black and tan.
313 and 315 W. Ccniral
CVrrllloa I unq
UitUup Ltnip HAHN COALCO
PHONE Bl.
AVrnRACTTK, ALL PISES, STEAM COAI
Coke, Will WikmI. Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Ktndllrujr, FirsBrick. lire Clay, Santa Fe-- Brick, Oooion Brick. Linm.
Buy Shoes for
Christmas Gifts Suit Cases
There is nothing that would make a more sensible Christmas
gift than a good leather Suit Case or Pag. We now have a
very good assortment of both.
11UV Til KM AT Ol'R SIIOK STORK AND YOU ARK
sure to ffct I lie bitfjjest willies ami most te styles un
the market.
K ii.wt: coon shoks for kvkrv mkmbkr ok
your family and for all your friends. lu;es for Style, Slioes
tor Comfort, Shoes for Hard Wear.
AX1) TI1KX W'K IIAVK SU1TKRS GALORE ! MEN'S
Slippers. Women's Slippers, Slippers for Hoys and Girls, Slip-
pers for the llahv. Just come in and have a look at them.
Men's Shoes. Mack or tan S-
-'
OO to $5.00
Men's Slippers, felt or leather. .. .75 to 2.50
Women's Shoes, lace or button l.f5 to 4.50
Women's Slipiers. felt or kid .C5 to 2.00
Shoes and Slippers for Children .75 to 3.00
Shoes and Slipiers for T.ahies.. .50 to 1.50
At $5.00- -
Suvl frame, heavy ou-hii-
corner, sewed handle, brass
lock, cloth lined with shirt fold.
Others as High as $20.00
We also have Suit Case Umbrellas
at $1.50 and $5.00 each
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your Wony
than any other contracting firm In AI- -
OUqWerque. Oltice lit' "
M PKKIOH I IAXIXU Mlbli -
riuiue 377.
.
Phone 283
T
